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TIlE PILlflml noy.

GILU'TER J.

HIS FIRST SCHOOl..

TIIHI hoy WU!; born in the en.!'l)" part of the
nineteenth ccnt1u'y, in what was then c:llleu tho
backwood.:', where the howl of the wolf and
the scrcnm of the panther 'were as common as
the ~norting of the iron hor~c is now about
Xcw York and Doston. In munr places the
marks of the Indian's tomahawk worc F-till to
be ~ccn on the !'ougnr-maplc':;l :1111]the gran';' of
many who had fallen victims to thc.:io cruel in-
struments of death were still fresh. ,rhen
frienus met, tears flowed as they talked of
tbo~c loved onc~ who had Leen suot or toma-
hawked at their ~idc by the red men of the for-
est, or as they rela.ted tho sufferings tlley had
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endured while in eapth.it:; in the wilderness,
trhcrc they wero ~OlllCtilll(,~ c:llkd to wilnes:!
the cruel torture nnd dentll of tho~~ mOd1 uear
tr) them. Ilcnring these tales of murder allll
huir.brcadth escapes had, no doubt, ll1ueh to do
with bracing t.he nenes of the pilgrim hay
for the struggles of life. Dcpri,.cd in carl)
infanc)" of a father's protection, at three )'car:i

old he was ~cparatcu from hi~ pious mother,
who was left without property; hut Pro,"hlcllce
proyidl..-d for her Lor . ..:\u old gentleman and
his wife who had property and hall no children.

I took him omI tI"<!atcd him with great kindness.
".hcn he wa:'! fiye yeuI'8 olu, he cummenceu

going to school to au old Scotch woman, 'Oho
was n !'otrict seceder and a devoted Christian.
She boarded with the man with whom ho liYCu,
and morning nnd enning wa:i this good Indy
to be seen lenlling thia litlle ho)' along the
pnth to her school n mile distnnt j and nIl the
wn,Y she was telling llimlittle stories out of the
HiLle nnd about JC'Su~ Christ, warning him to
8yoid l:5in nnu keep out of Lad compnny. The
earnestness of her manner, and the deep inter.
cst she manifested for him, led him to loye her
as if ahe had been Lis mother. The impression
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made on his mintl uy this good woman neTer
forsook him, awl often after sho was dead
he thought he heard her yo ice and felt the
g-cntlc toueh of that hand that l('d hi~ to lliB
liT:!!t~chool. In six month3 ~he taught him to
read the Xew Te;;tament. The TCctalDcnt anu
the ~pe1lillg.book woro all tho UoOklS in tho
school, and all which were then supposed to
be necessary for boys who W('1'O to be farmers
or mechanics.

Let me say to any yonng' friend who read.:;
tho history of the pilgrim Loy, #\1'0 you an (Jr.

pluln, without faLher or mOlher, hOUf:lC5>orlamb?
tIo not Uc di:5couragod. Perhaps you aro the
~on of a praying father or mother. If ::'01 each
pra3'er of faith they offered up to God for you
is so much trCnl'llrC laid up in heayen, nnd that
pious mother may IIOW be a ministering angel
watching' UHr you by night and dar. If JOli

haye had such parC'nt,; or teacher::!, call to mind
the many kind words of warning they gn.-c
you; think of the prayer.:! )'ou heard them alTer
to God for )'011, and that if you turn a.way from
God, nml go on in sin, thc~e pr:1JCI"B will for
eyer sOllnd in your cnr.3 in the world of woo i
ther will aggravate the gnawing of the worm
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that nc\'"cr die!', nnd fnn the flames that will
nc\"cr be quclIchctl. Tho pilgrim boy nCHr
forgot the W'urnings from his piOU3 teacher.

]f J'on nre a poor Lay I l'csoh'o to he honC'!'t
nnd honorable; ma.ke up lor your poverty hy .
the dignity and purity of your chnraclcl'. Tho
wi.:so man hM 8:litl, ".\. good name i3 better
than prccioll~ ointment." ,rhile you keep clean
bands and an ul1.:uJlicu character God will pro.
vide )"OU friends; oDd to do this, you mu::!t al.
waYd shun the compan)" of Lad boy::!: Cl liu not
in the way of trun::!grc::!::!or:o:." J( yon arc fCCD

in their company, )"011 will hnxc to bear part of
the disgrace that follows their Lad deeds, and
in thig way will ]0:::0 the confidence of good
JllC'Il. A IMJor ooy with a had charnctrr i::t one of
the 1110st pitiaLlc objects to he fuund 011 earth.
Look at that poor ill-clothed 00)" IJreaking the
Salllmth hr idle ph1r, taking tho name of Got! I
in '.Uill, telling lies, awl perhnp~ !"tealillg. b
he not de~piscJ II)' all that see him '? Good peo. ;
pIe will not let their sons go near him. Select
~'our companions with great cal'~, and if the
sons of the wealthy slight you bccau::e you are
poor! let it ouly ISliumlato JOll to become worthy
of the respect and confidence of nil.
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As n general rule, the rich of one w-ncrntioll
Ilro the poor of the next .• J ohn J acou ",btor
ond Stephen Gira.rd were poor Loys. Perhaps
the children of some who f:li!!htcd them, IHll"c

. Einee uecn their senunts, or fed uy their char-
ity. ~Iany of the richc;,:t mCIl of our cities werc
oncc poor UO)'8, bllt houcst ilJdll~trr lias made
them rich. Another cla,:;.:) of poor Uo~'.:i huyc
Hlled the highest 6tations in auI' land. Frank-
lin was a poor !JoY. amI he uecaJnc the ncxt
man to ""ashington in his day. Henr)" Clny
was n poor 1m}"; many a day he rotlo to mill
on a pOll)" with a Eack of corn to get it groUllil,
Jet he became one of the greate:-;t stute:imcn ill
our 1o.nd. Go to all our colleges fino scmiIm-
I'icil, hunt up all tho emincnt ministers uf the
gospel, and YOll 'Will find, on inquiry, that more
than one half of them were once poor Loy.:::. Let
the succl.'ss that has attended olher poor hoys
stimulate )"011 to noble cJTorts; set your ::land-
ard high, aim ut great thing::!, rc::oh'c to Le a
)!reat good IUnn, hf>nd :1..11Jour cncrgic:l to that
end, and Cot! will take carc of the rc~t. He
may withhold richefl from you for your goon;
IIIUIl)' boys coul\l not benr riche:., nlld you lllay

Le one of them; anu to ~aYc )'our t)oul, he mllY
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deprive you of them in ]o,c and mercy. Let
~'our motto be. truth, honesty. lllld candor i read
the advice of Solomon in the book of Pro'ferhs
to boys, a.nd follow its di,'ine teaching:;, nnd it
will guide )'OU to honor on earth and glory in
heaven.

i
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CIIAPTF.R II.

II

I

HIS SECO~D AXD THIRD SClIOOI,S-CLOSES HIS

SCHOOL EDUCATION AT TE.s rJ:AR~ OLD.

TIlE pilgrim hoy ....ntcrcd his second school
before he wa;:l six yenr~ old. The oltlladr who
firl::!t taught him died, nnd he was sent to an
old Scotchman, wllO daily pulled the CArs and
thumped the hcad~ of the boys to wake up their
idr.lis; or applied n long rod, well Jaill on with
both hnnde.J to quicken their perceptions in
grammar and rulgar fl'action~. In tllil::!8chool
there W('l'e lIIorc than fifty pupih:, from fi,"o to
thirty yenrs old. Tit..: pilgrim hoy WU:i one of the
youngest, and frequently he was not called on
to recite a lesson during the uay, though gene-
rally he got his head bumped agaiust the wall
once or twice eneh Jar for hig edification.
But in cOllsequencc of cruelty and neglcct, all
the slllall Lays were taken awny; so he ouly
Went one month to that teacher .. H the clo~c
of three montllS the old man 'Was dismissed nnd
nn Tri~h sea-captain cmployed, n finc ~cholar,
but his discipline was ncnrly the sallie, with the
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nJdition of the cat-o'-uinc-taik which was often
well npplied to the backs of di;;ohcdicnt bo)"s,
the ,-ictim being supported on the hack of
another hoy during the proces,s,

The pilgrim La)" wa~ a. grent fa.vorite ",ith
this l('acher, nu(l only once feU under his dis-
plcnstlfo during three and n. hnlf years, nnu
that was for going with a number of hoys larg-
er than himf::clf to a creck II mile off to bathe.
lie was the onl)" Olle of them that couhl swim!
and they pC1'8uaucd him to go to teach tholll.
')'wo of them yentureu into deep water and
'Were Twarty drowneu. They were taken out
by the pilgrim boy, 5uppo~eu to be uc..'\d; hut
after IOllg' cxcrtioll~. were rC5u:-:citatcu. }.'or
this net of di~oLcdicncc all 'Wore sC'i"Cfcly pun-
i,.,hcd. The ScllOOl.llOuse was eighteen feel
sqnare, built of rQulIl.I log!'; the l'p3.ces between
the log'~ were stopped wi th small blocks of
wood, and daubed over wilh worta.r j the fire-
place "fas Imu.lc h)' an offset in ouo end, built
up with poles abouL four fC<lt high, with large
fiat stones ~ct up edgeways arollnd the fire.
Often when :;J. boy ~lnd offcnueu the captain, he
would leap out at the fireplace, and the captain
a.fter him. If ho was ovcrtnken, he was sure
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to get n ~everc whipping; but if llC' could k('('p
out of the way till the cnptnin's wrath abated,
he would c~cnpc much casier.

Under the tuition of thhl heroic profe:::50r, the
pilgrim boy closed tho theoretical part of his
cdncation, in his tenth year. His intdl~ctllnl
furniture consisted of reading, writing, arith-
metic. Ilnd a little geography. lIe ate one
small cop)" of a Latin grnmmar to gel it out of
the way.

As he saw there was no hope of his going to
5chool Ilny marc, he determined to study by
himself, and IlS he had to work hard for his Iiy-
ing, the only elmnee he hau was to oorrow
Looks nnd read them at night hy a. hickory-
bark light, as he ~at on the hearth-stono with
his Lack ngaill~t the wall.

E\'ery evcning: you might see him coming in
from his day's lnhor with n lHlDch of dry bark
under his arm, to make n. light to rend by. III
this way ho read, in the cour:->eof three yenrs,
a circulating library of marc than three hun-
dred ,"Glumes. Of course ho had but liltlo
ballast to sail ncross the ocean of life, wllcrc
the waves aro heo.Ying nnu surging Oyer tho
quicks:lllll:l beneath, BUU Jashiug against the
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rock:! nboye. And he certainl)" would hu \"e
ueen wrecked, but f01" the fact that whnt littlo
he had wus taken from an old book called the
Bible, ginn ~xpl'c~:;ly for such voyagc:;, whieh
we recommend 10 all the boys that are on thi!;
voyage.

Forty )"cnr:l ngo, a good hickory ~tick was
(;ollsidercd nn indi~pclI~ablo pnrt of !:chooI fur-
niture, and those who rebelled nf.!'ainst f1utlror-
it)' were either whipped ill 8chool or at houil',
or both. Xow they often rebel with iIllIJuuit)".
nnd tile teacher who resorts to the use uf n. rod
hns f;ometilllc.::s suffered for llis faithfull1c~~ the
lo!'s of his life. ~\..Ca5C of that kiud recently
occurrcd in Kentucky, nnd within a few daY3
another hus Ul'Cll added to the Ibt.

Let us trace the hh:tory of wmo of thc~c
di~obctlient bo)'s. In one school, tbe writer
kllow a Lay fourteen )"OaI"3old who had to be
expelled fOJ" hi:; bad conduct. ~OOIl he !'nil

away to ll\oid parentnl restraint, and in a few
weeks lJe\\~ came lhat while cngn(!'cd with a
compau)" Or hat! boys huntillg t:quirr~ls.o11 ~llll'

tlaYI he climbed a tl"('C after one that wng
wOlillueu, and ll"hcll furty feet abo\"e gronnll,
the Iimh Oil which he WlL:l :Handing broke i ho
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fell on his head, nnd broke his neck. He Was
oue of tho..:c ho)"s who would not Le controlled,
buL would do as he 1'Ient'ctl.

In the history of mnny indiriduals whom tho
writer know in early life, u. had boy has usuo.lJ)'
made a bau mnn1 except in caseg where the
Spiri t of God has renewed the heart; so it will
Le fouuu as n. general rule, the wodd oW~r.
You may train a wolf beRille a flock of lamb::s.
bllt he will be 0. wolf still, DIlle:::s his JJalure
be changed.

There is unather cln~s of teachers to whom
the young nre 1llUch indebted: Imc:\n 8al>1atl1-
school teachers. They Jorote JJlllch of their
time to the stud)' of God'e word for the benefit
of children, withont compCll5utioll. They often
hunt them up ill the street:ol, in mUll)" cases
clothe them at their own cxpcn~('! nnd. then
sometimes IJn\.c to bear with their wayward.
ne~s and sin. There nre Sabbath-school hoys
wI10, when fifteen or Aixteen years old, leare
tllC school, thinking they h.~n-ebecome too wi~e
to be taught nn)" marc. They hate graduated
as ~aLhath-school hoy:-:, nnd cllten>d the street-
college, where 011 .";;:uIlJay morning you will
bear them belching forth vulgar language, anti
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find them di::ttlrhing tho people a! they enter
or return from the home of God.

Such boys who cnn 8('t at naught the anthor-
ity and rC.'lpcct due to Iliou!;., prnying Sabbath-
!'chool tenchcrg, 'Who slight the laws of God,
Dnd treat hig house wi th cOlltcmpt, could scnrcu"
ly be trusted in their neighbor's store, or their
father's desk. There is but onc hope left in
such cases, nnd the histor)- of the pilgrim boy
encourages that hope. The truth that had L(,(,11
so faithfully tllught him in carly life, like goud
seed retained it:! \"itnlity, and b)' divine cul-
ture afterward! yielded fruit, nlthough it had
ken crusted o"er with sin. The dewtl of thO'
:-:pirit, accompanied U)" the ploug-hshare of ufllic-
tion, f'oftcncd and prepared tho tiuil. Gotl
grnnt it may be so with all that reuu thi::s little
cook.
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CIIAPTEH III.

DROWNING TilE GROUND-SQUIRREL-CRt'"EL_
TY TO ANIMALS.

OXE morning ll~ the llilgrim boy wus on
his way to school to the Jri5h sea-captain,
when he was auout scYcn years old, a little
incident occurred that hau an influence on all
his after-life. Up to thi:i time he had Leen in
the habit of killing and torturing' little nnima13
for sport. The morning nllulled to, he saw a
ground-squirrel run into its hole wlJich it had.
dug uy the roadside near a large creek. In-
stantly he ran to the hole, and stopped it np,
and got troughs that lay at the roots of the
sugar-maplcs, and carried what water he sup-
po~ed would drown the Equirrcl. lIe thcn
commenced pouring in the water. He soon
heard the squirrel coming up, strnggling for
life, and commenced talking to himself, and
~aying, 0, my fellow, I will Boon bayc you
now.

Before he Was aware, a venerable Chri:;tian



man came up, anu laid his hand on his Ilcnd.I;"~ell. my bo)", what arc yotl uoing here 'j"
ilOh, I am drowlling a :,quirrclj 001l't you
hear him struggling' noW' for nir? 1 will soon
hnxc him.~J ":\ry dear uoy," pail1 he>: "I am
sorr)' to i'CC you so crud; what harul has that
little inllocent squiucl done you? ~ow you
see I am a. Lig man, llnu you arc nolittle hoy.
If you were down ill that 1101c.anu I was here
pouring 'water on you! would you not think 1
was cruel llnd wicked? Life is as sweet to
that littlo inDocent creature, u:Sit i:; to )'OU.
Cod mnde it to he bal'PY; and why will YOll

try to kill it? "~hcn 1 wag a little boy," ~aic.l
he, .•morc than fift)' y(':1.r5 ago, 1 wa~ cug-aged
one day drowning a ~quirrd, jll'it n~ you are
tM:::moment, wheu a good man came alollg' anti
said to me ncarly the ~aU1e 1 hayc ~:lid to ~.ou:
it so affected me that 1 ncver forgot it i nnu
from tha.t day to thid, I !Lcvcr killeu any iUllo-
cont creature unnc~cssarily.H The pilj!rim La)'
left the squirrcl, but neHr forgot the lc"son.
',hcll nn)' little animal came in hig way, hc
thought of the good mnn~sreproof, aud always
rc::;pcctcd him for it. •. The word:; "Of the wise
are as goads." A reproof for cruelty given

I
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to a. boy ncar onc hundred ycar3 n~o, i~still
handed down for the benefit of other.::;.

My dear ooJ~, when you read thi5, think ho,,"
many innocent crcatures yon havu want.oul)'
put to de:lth j and then think what the Bible
sn.y~, "lllc:):icu. arc the merciful, for they shall
obtain mercy," EYCIl a ~jJarrow docs not" fall
to the ground without anI heavcul,y Fath('J' ....
That little bird God made for some wi:;c pur-
PO~C,and you killed it for mere sport. ""hen
you saw it stru;.;-glin,; in {leath, wero you LCIl-

efited 1r it 7 Did it mako you any happier'?
If it did, you llUyc:l hcnrt :1:; hard U;5adam:lut-
a heart that may lead you to ~hed the blood of
a. fellow-man. Thnt dying binl tihouhl k\ve
led you to think of the day when JOu will lie
stru!:!'gling: in death, and that jll.:itly too, for sin
against God j IJut that little hird hnd no sin,
it died innocently by your wicked hUllll::!.

Twenty years ago, j'oung Prescott, who nt
the age of nineteen ycur., expi:l1cd his crimes
011 the galIow~, was asked, the dny before his
exccution, if ho uhlnot delight in killing and
torturing unimals. II Oh, rc~/' lIe rl'}Ilit.oUi "I
liked to kill them hctter than to do nny thing'
c18e," .. Did )'ou cycr wish to kill peoplc?"
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wa3 the next quc::tion a~kcd him. I; 1 do n't
know that 1 did; Lul I wanted to kill callIe,
when they did not act to pIca~e me." lIe was
hung for murdering the wife of his employer,
wllo tr.;;;,tificd to hi:) cruelty to cattlc. Youth.
ful reader, when you take delight in cruelty to
an)" of God:s creatures, think of young Pl'c~.
cotl-think of the gallowc:.

I
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CII.\PTER IY.

HQW HE \VAS TAUGHT TO OBSERVE THE
SABBATH.

"7£ left the pilgrim hoy nt the clo3e of tho
la~t chapter in hi!; tenth yC'ur, with a. very small
stock of intcllcctttal furniture for entering 011

the duties of life. But there was ouo thing
which maue up in part for thi::; lack of educa-
tioll, the ~trong rcli.;;ious re.strn.int~ with which
he was Uound. The old lad)" with whom he
lived was truly n mothC'r to him, watching o.er
him with unceasing. faithfulncsJ:\ dny and night.
One thinS' in which she was rigidly strict was.,
tl10 oos('rvancc of the Sabbath-day; ~hc kept
it sacredly herself, and. made her bo)', as she
called him, keep it too.

Two Sundays in each month Elho took him
to hear preaching, \'f'hich was hehl mostly in
the woods. The mini:;tcr stood in what was
called n tent, Or rostrum, nbout six. feet square,
conl'ed with slnbs; tho Ooor the feet abo\"o
the ground, with !itep:; to go up. Tho clerk,
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who lined out tllo p:;alw, ono line nt n timc-a:i
the people thoU~Jlt Hayill u:;;cu to uo, when one
01" J.;racl'i:! olu tunes W3..-:! E'UIIg' in the temple-
!l.'1t in thb tent with the millisit>r. In front of
the tent there WD.Sn sent wij Ii the bD.ek ngaiu5't
the corner posts of the tellt, on which the cl-
uers sut, fucing the p('ople. It W!l~ tJlf'ir dllty
tl} see thnt good order was ob~cl'n"ll, whit::h
was wry nCCC55arj", as mo:;l profile let their
dog~ follow them to church, nlltl so many
strange ones ('omin~ tog-eILer, their figllting
orten created great diHtnrbn.n('c. The pbcc
selected for the tent was in the miu::t of a. f'"royo
of largo II'f'r~; umi if a pb.cc could uo found
where there were one hundred fl"ot cuch WIl)"

without treeR, nnll largo one:i with extenued
iJrallohc:t ull D.l'ouud it, it was conf!illcretl u
pl'oviLlcntial arrangement for that pllrpMo, and
grucrally thanh W('rI~ returned to (Jou each
t;auhath for it llY [h~ lIIilJi~ter. The SCJ.ts wero
made by 5plittillf( lo;...~, hewing the fiat side,
oml ImUillg in 1l');S hy boring holes with au
auger j some of the more wenlthy Cumilie:!
would make their scats out of n thick plank,
nnd have a Lack to .them. In frout ur the tent
was the communion-table, exteuding from the
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elders' sent nbont fifty feet, with n. Ecat at raeb
side for eommunicall~.

The people in many cases came ten miles to
these l,lnces of worship. It was ycry common
for a. mother to walk and carry her infant Ih'o
or SIX miles, and the fathel' Ule ncxt olllc!"t one,
allfl all tho re~t to trot along after. "~hell
they reacllru the preaching-place, all the liun-
i1r sat to~ethcr j 01', as the little folks were
much fatigued, they were laid down in the <lry
lcan~:; to ~lccp. Tn the wiutcr Beason, tho
preaching wa::; hchl in pri\"ntc homes.

'l'h~ pilgrim bo)~ wa..:S lcu, by the good woman
wholU he now caned mother, regularly to one of
the:::c place~ of wor:::hip till he was oyer tweb-a
years old, and t'at by lieI' eirle, with an old Bible,
lll'illtpd in 1718, in which he hunted out the
proof.text~, and marked them by turning uo,,-u
n I('o.f. In those uay~ tho minister quoted his
}lroof.text~, cllopter nnd yer:::e. gidng the }.leo-

pIc time to finu anu mark them. The Bible
tho boy carricd 'was ten inches long, fm:~ inthml
broad, IIml threo inchcs thick, co,.crcd with
decl':5kin, auu Lounu round with a strong strap.
for iB }lrescn-ation. This 1JO.Ywas twche
year;; old before he faW what WllS called a
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church, or LuiIdin.~ mprcs,::ly for the worship
of Gou.

In those old-fashioned timc,~, the fir.:;t thin;:!
the milli::;tcr uid Wfi:5 to read and explain the
portion of the P~alill to be ~ung, so that the
p(,o}lle might ~illg with the nnderstanuing,
which often took llcarly an hour. III t1lO:iC
dn.p, .. ull the people }lraised God,'~ whptltcr
they could sing by rule or 1I0t; and as tile)"
had Lilt twelve tunes, they were soon learned.
Then followed the sermon, which was lSeldom
lei'~ than two llours long, and wns often divid-
ed amI ~ubdividcd into twenty or more lli\'is-
ionil. Then f;inging nnd }Jtaycr closcd the
mortling i!cnice. An interYlll \Ias then giron
of fort)" minutes, to take refreshmcnts j and the
people mostly collected at the Elpring, where
long-handled gourds were useu to supply the
thir~ty with waler, and if the day was either
nry hot or 'fer)" cold, the hend of the famil)'
brought n pint fla:'!k of whiskey, wllich was
then thought necc.<::::lr.r to IJrc\.ont injury from
expo~urc. They then n~"cmLled ngnin, and
h:ld tbe flame order of sen-ices, with the excel'-
tion of expln.ining the Psalm, which wa~ omit.
ted in the nftrrnoon, 1'he ~enic(,8 beg-au at
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ten .\, M., and u:::nallr clo~(.'ll n little after four
1'. y" so that most of "the people might get homo
11\' !'unset .. ..\ cold dinner was then rntr.n, as
c~oking 'Wus not permitted un the Sabhath.

After ~t1ppcr, tho children were ~n.llf'd to rc-
pl~at the text, aud gi.Q all the di\'isiollil of the
i"ubject j and the catechism was gone through
llcforc rctiriug to Lcd. This closed the excl'.
cises of the ::lunda)' on wbich the)' had preach-
ing. The whole dny wns spent in the public
and private exerci~cs of Gou's wor!!hip.

The preachers in those old.fa~hiolletl timl':!
ur;cd to hold an examination in some quarter of
the congregation eH~ry month, which all wero
expected to attend j and the Chri~tian charac-
ter of parents 'WfL.S estimatcd hy the knowledge'
of their childrcn, EHr.r pious hou'ichohl was
theu a Sunday-school.

The writer has ,"isited n. number of pri=-on~,
and tn.lked with man)' convict:;, confined for
.arious crime.~, but he never found olle who in
Lo)"hootl ab~tailll'd from play and idlcne~s on
the ,sabbath, read God',:3 word, and attended
preaching and ~abbatlH:chool rcgularI,-. J\ II
hnve te:::;tificd thnt thc~' .set nt Jlaun'ht God',.;
comoland, ,; Rcmem bel' the SaLhath-d~y to ke('~
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it holy.'" Let me entreat you, m,)-" <lenr LO)":3,

n~) all value )"our own l:ioub, to avoid this first

f1tcp on tho ruad to ruin. Where do tho gal-
lows and pcuitcnti:lI'Y ~et their yictilllt;, but
from the ranks of those who ill their Luyi.,:h
days spent their ;:;ulldays ill fi:-hing alal hunt-
illg'. 1)1' han,!!.'ill~ aLout the corncr~ of the ~tl'{'cts
I'lalluiug' llIi.schicf i Qt. wlmt i"~ wor:5<-" in I!TOUPS
at tile chUrL'h t..Illor~, illtCl'ruptillg' the W'orsbip
(If <lod, ill,,1l1tillJ! l,h~.ir ~Iakt'r tu hi;; f~cc, und
hillolillg delialWp. III bi~ IaW,l.

The writl'r knew two hoy~, the ~ons of
wealthy irreligiouii men, who ji\"ctJ Ileal' 11

church; and from t1H~ age of tell to sixtecn
the.r habitually came to the church donI' to
pb,)' trick:!, lllllllllakt' other..; laugh. At length
they wem l:iClIt to COUl'gO; but when they rc-
tUl"nr.d home ill \"acation, they became more
boili. nnd would come into the church and in-
terrupt the whule congregation. The minister
repro\"ed thclIl :lJ!aill anu again; nt la"~t Ilc
::ni,!, if Lho~c YUUlI!.! meu Lcha\"eu ;':0 agnin. hc
would cnll out tlwir namc~ in public. The
next :-:Ullllny they lJoth came, took their "~ra~
ill a c!lll~picllUUS place, UIH.l t;at with their Iiat.s
011, rcadillg' ncw~papcl':'i; Ulu..l3..'1 tho sCI'\"ic~s
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\\ cut on, tlH'ir conduct Jl'CW the attention of
aU in the house, The mini:stcr 8topjlc(1 a l(~\\'

moments, with his eyeg turned he.\HIl\\'arJ~,
nnd tho tears flowing, aud then proclaimed,
"J, ll- 311d.T.\\'--, )'our uoom is writ-
ten in heaven; you will :;oon die in cli:'grnc('."
They immediately left tho church, In n few
Llays they left the coulItr)'. ~~arce thrce 1ll011th~

had pa.<:"c\l before they conlluith.xl lIIunlcr to
oulain moncy. One wns hung, amI tho utllt'l"
puL illto liolit.u')' confinement for life, lJllt he
died in Ic!'S th::m n year.

newnro of nil tho~c who trifle with GoLl',i
hol)' day. The pilgrim Loy JiJ not like the
rc:straill13 that were throwll aronnd him .• On
his wa)' to church, he u;;ed to !'ee boys fi:-ildllg
nlong tho creek, amI wi~hcJ he could fish too;
but his mother would not let him, and he Ilag
often thanked God for it ~incc, Bo)':s who pro-
fa.nu the Sabhath, are brought into contact with
the vile5t character:; in the communit)" on that
day, nml in auuition to ureaking GoLl':slaw of
the Sabbath, the)" learn to swear, lie, and steal.
In ~OIllC of our eitic~. the scpnmtinn on th(' ~al.-
balh reminds one of the Feraration tbat will
take place at the uay of judgment. On othel'
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dny::: of the week, the good and had ruingle to.
gcthcr in UUginCSB; l)ut on the 8nhhath ther
sepnrntefrom each other. Keep awny from all

'11 th05e who ~lig1Jt this sacreu uay of T0.it. TiJf'Y
arc always yulgar ano. profane i ano. hearing
their yilc, filthy c:'l:pre.:::~ioll$ will taint your
whole charactcr. B,'cn if you become a Chris.
tian afterwards, their ,ile saying$! will remain
in your ruiml while YOll lite, if they uo not
~cape your lips, and ~how to the world your
eurly u:!sociations. Edl communications cor.
fupt goood manners. SholV me your company,
and I will tell you your character, is an old but
true mlUim.
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CIIAl'TElt \.

TUE rARTRIDGC.TRAP A:fD Sa~DAY WHIP-

Pl~O,

\\PrrEN the pilgrim boy was about ten )'('nl":'I
old, he begnD to think there was 110 Ul5C in fol-
lowing' !iO c1o:;:ely the fllhice of nn old woman j

and a.::!Id3 ucquaintfillce lJcgun to cnla.J'gl\ he
saw Lo)"s that did not go to church, who Hshed
on Sunday, and trapped partridge.;;, ] rc roan
tried to get 100:5c frum the old woman's leading-
::trings, ~o that he might go with other L03-g 3nd
enjoy their fun; 1mt III:! was well aware, from
past experience. that it would be no ca..c:r mat-
ter to c:5capc her pierei ng hlaek eyes, lie some.
times thought tbe bird;:; carried tales to her, fur
ehl..:appeared to know every thiug he diu, good
or bad.

An opportunity soon offered for him to try
his skill in evading her "igilance. One Satur-
day in the winter of 18]3, the snow fell about
tiix inches deep, In the evening he met a neigh-
bor boy of his own age, the SOil of an irrcl ig-
ious man, who neither regarded the SalJbath
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himself, nor taught his !50US to regard it. That
00)' tohl him that the llext lIny would he n. finc
du)' to trap p;ll'triilgc.~, that there were fL great
lIIall)" of them in fL thicket in their fi(!hI, and
asked Ilim to go home :uul make a. trnl', awl be
ready to }]leet him in the mOfning as 800n as he
hau cutcn his bfenkfa~t, :J.}Hl thc)" wOllld 11:I.\"e
Jilll) fUll. III~ re'pli(!d tbat he wou}!] liko \"('1')"

much to do it, but old lIlalllmy would make him
;:ro to Jlreachin,2. Tho other boy t'aid, " 1 can
tell you how to como over an old woman liko
hel", 'l\.Il her JOII arc sick j dou't ("tt nil)'
brcakfu::t, Elip to the Clipboard, fill YOIll' pock-
et.-;, and carr} it to the hal'll, and hillc it till
)"ou arc read)" to 8tarl., nnll the'n eM it,"

The plan 8ccmcli to be a good OIlP, ant! all
the arrangement,. for meeting' next morllin~

,,""ere mude in II few minute:"'!. The pilgrim 1.oy
mn home, aud was !ioon at work on his tmp.
By the time the trap 1,as done, it was lIP:U'

dark, nnel the oM Inlly was on the \\"'a)' to the
harn to milk her cows . .As ~he pas~ed by liim,
:-he ~niu," Well. what arc you making- ~o lnte
in the e ....ening- 1" lIe toM her thero were a.
gren.t mn.ll)" IXl.l.trillges in :.'Ill'.F-'~ field,and
he wanted to cn.tch her some of them, Sho
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8ahl, II It is too latc to.night, unu to.morrow i~
the Lord~s dny, amI we go to ehurch j" null
there was a. look of her eye 1hnt sccmed to f'.:lY,
I will watch that trap prett)- c1o~ely. 'fhe pil-
grim uoy snw tllere was danger nhead, and. to
a'.oid it told hiSjiTst lie, by lmyiug he was mak-
ing it reany for ~lon(ln}' 10orning.

The trap, with all its nppeudagc.'l,was ready
by dark; but that Lig lie was not done with.
lIe \H'ot to bcd, but coutd not FIC<'p for some
llOur.::. Oh what feclings lie find I IIe tried
to pray, but could Dot; n yojco fccmcu to !'=ny,
j; .111 lia.rs ::;hall hn,"o their portion in tho lake
that hurns with fire nud brim~lono;.'I anu he
could 110t rOllt till he promised God and his
own con~cicnce he ne"or would tdl another
lie. Tn the morning' he ro;:,,(!carlr, thought of
the fcclillg~ of thc past night, i'o.jel his prayers,
and wcnt out as n.::ual. llut the Lcautiful snow
nnd the err of the bobwhites oy<,rC:Ulle all the
resolutioD3 of the past llight, and be soon l'ct
about to inHut .mother lic. Goel had not
taken ycngeancc on him for the 0110 of the pre-
\ ious evening, and he rea:,oDcu. that rlS he had
pl'omised tllO other boy to meet him, he lIlu:-t
now tell a. lie either to his old mumwy or to tho
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lID:' hy ul'caking that promhc. IIis inclination
Boon :::ettlctl the qucsotion .• \ lie wns 3. lie, he
thought, nno he would take the ('0111'::0 thnt
would ginl him the mo~t fun j so ho set ahout
planuillg' :lnother lie to llcccivc hi~ old mammy.
nnu no uuubt Satan aided hiUl.

The urcakfa:lt was eDOIl ready, fiS there was
no cooking done on Sunday. lIe said lie could
not cat j thnt he WM ~ick; he drank n little
ten, moaned n good dral, aud tried to look
pale; uut all the time was I:;canning clo:;:e1y his
old ruammJ's eyes, which I:;cclDcd to sn~'t 1 am
not quite fUl'C about your sickness. 1t was
soon timo to go to church. He pnt in his plea.
of sickneS-'! and a hole in his slIDe, and finnlly
~llccccdcd ill getting' ICllYC to ~tar at homc,
1JY proUli~iDg to reatl nIl dny, and commit to
memory the one humlrcd and sixteenth P~3Im.
nouse's nrsion.

The other La)" Soon came nlong, and gaTe
the signal-whistle to start. The ohllady wag

110t gone yet. The pilgrim !Joy, to get away
safe, took llis psalm.Look, and 8aid he woulJ. go
out to the barn and lcarn llis psalm i but :J..S

tl10 othel' Loy wa~ waiting, he l('ft the book in
the baril, and pushed on to t11e thicket with hi:;
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trap. "~hilc in the net of scttin:; the trap. who
comes ulonrr but his olu mammL ~\8 she was
a little lat;r than usual, she ~ame ncr053 the
lidd to save uistance, vcry unexpectedly to
him. :,hc caught a glimp~c of her Loy; hi:i
namc was called alOllfL :-:hc came tu the place,
fvuno the trap just ~ct, whkh :ihc ::50011 ocmol.
i311cd, broke off a Lil'ch HUlL four or fhe f('ct
long', took her Loy home with her, ~shllt the
ooor. auu applied the birch till the red came
Yl"'r)"freely. lIe promi.seu ycry earnestly ucyer
to tell another lie. or trap partridges again on
~ullday. lIe was EODn washed ami dressed,
and on the rorul to church, with a sermon on
the terrors of the Jaw, two miles long. preached
to him by the ...ray; amI a similar one on the
Tray home, in the prcecncc of somo of the f!'ood
people that 'Went the same road, who full)" ap-
IIl"oyedof the whole.

Tho pilgrim Loy neyrr fOl'got thnt un)"'s
preaching j it wus the Lest :;ermon he had CHI'

got; ho not only fdt it 011 hi:! 8kin, Lut in hi:l
hcart. lle kne\l he had not only grioycd that
mother, but had offended God; he had told
one lie to hide another; and it' he hau cscapcd
punishment in the cowmeucewent of this courso

"
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of falsehood ami criml'. we know lIot what
might hayc ueen hi~ CIIU.

Tbirty Jears uftcr that time, the pilgrim boy
~tood hy the dying-bed of that gooau woman,
in the sanw room where tll(' rou had been ~o
effectually applied, alltl with teal'S of gratitudo
thanked hrr for tllat vcry whipring. Jf ho had
succeeded in dccei,'jng her Ly a fal~chooJ that
day, tho uext time he '\alltCJ to slay at home,
another lie would hayc LCCIl told; and we have
seen how one "lie seems to make aoothcl' illX'es.
sar)' iu order to escape detection, till the heart
bccome3 hanlcllcd ill ~in. alld the result is ruin
here. and eternnl ruin hereafter.

~hoi(l lying and :::aLLath.bJ'caking. You
may dC'cchc your pnl'cuts, but you cannot tic--
ccivc nn oml1i.:Scicnt God, or your own can.
science, j, ne sure your :-in will finu )"ou out;n
nnu hetter for it to find )"011 Ollt, anu lrau you
to repentance here, than to Ilnd you out in
helll where thl're is no repentance. Qlle or
the other il:l certa.in as the oath and promise of
Gou can make it. Take warning; avoid the
fir,:,t inclination to fal.:!chood, allll a liar's doom,

In this conduct of the pilgrim hoy, he broke
three of God's commandments; he broke tbe

I

l'-
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ninth by telling lie" the fourth by breaking the
Sabbath-day, aud by disobedience he broke the
fifth: "IIouor thy father and mother, that thy
days may be long in the land which the Lord
thy God gireth thee:'

This com manu of the decalogue stands first
in our uulie:; to man. ,rrite it on the tablet
of your heart. It was written by God's own
finger on n table of stone on mount Sinai, when
the mountain quaked, as if warning of the awful
consequences that 'Would [ollow it~ violation
from n sin-avenging God. Look again at the
first wonl: .. lJol1or" your father and mother,
by obeying c/if'f'Tfully all their commands, ex-
cept they command )'ou to clisobey God j not
wniting for the command to be repeated-not
snj'ing, I can't do it, or I don't want to do it,
01" c.lelaying as long as you can, to avoid pun-
i::;hmcnt.

lIonor your parents, not only by' strict obe-
Jience when in their sight, but by your good
conduct when out of their ~ight. ~('e that boy
cur~ing nud fighting in the street. Listen to the
people us the)" pass uy, suying, I< I wondet. what
kind of pareuts tuat boy has; they must rai.e
their bo)'s like hcathell ; that boy is a candidate
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[(lr the penitentiary," ~uch n ooy is IJringing
di~honol' 011 hi,: purclJt~ and dh'gr:l('e all him.
self. }.;,..pecially arc the fauItE; of the chilrlr('n
of pious parents taken notice of, :1:i more is c];-
pectcJ from tht'lll. Wbell out of ~iJ!ht of thdr
parent:', lest they 8houlJ be tiJollgllt religious
amI be lalll!beu at lJ)' wicked boys, the)' arc
tf'lllptp.!l to :'On)' amI \10 mallY Ihingt! for which
their own cOIl~eicnec Lilted)' nCCIl~e.'1them, alltl
for which tlu,')' intend to repent in the futut'e.
lL is Ull awful truth, that some boYl', however
w('11 trailllJJ, if they arc 1I1I00U"crt«.:u, feel more
ashamed to IJc ~cen prn)'illg', tb:H1 to IJc heard
cursing or lying in the presencc of the wicked.
Let the 8omsof pioll:; mCIl keep it in mind, that
the)' are the rcprebcntati\'es uf their parents
whell out of their ~ight. Tho good moral char-
acter of the SOll shows that he has l'c"pcctaLle
parents, amI thu:; his parcnt..'i urc honored.

lianaI' )our parellt~ by ~uLmitting to their
jll\lgmcut, ('ven when YOll think thl'Y mD.)"be
wrong. TLeir experience has t.all~b L thl'lll
many things of which you are ~till ig-nornllt.
W hell the vil~rim boy wa:s \'CI'Yfmnll, he would
listen for hQurs to old !-'Caple talking, that he
might ho.vc the benefit of their cxperil'Dcc. ~o
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allthnt you learn from yonI' pnrrnt::z i~!=IO milch
prnclical cn}Jital fol' you to begin with. I lIo
not meun by thi~ thut. IJecause your father
always rode on Itori'cback, you f'hould Deyer
enter a railru:.\.(l <:aT; or that if IIIJ wa~ all un.
hclievcr, )"011 ~ho1l111be one too. But 1 mean,
that you ,:;hould giyc due re.~pcct to all the opin-
ions of )"onr rlnrcnt~.

But theru i::s a large duss of uoys in c\"crjP
eommnnitr whose falhers nrc in their graves,
and a widoweu 1I10ther h~ the retipon.'iibilit)'
of their training. Do you ohef the commands
of that mother j or i:i she weeping and mourning
o>"er your tlh,ohetlirnl'e'l Have )"Ollhl~gllnto
think you fife too large to lIe directed by that
mother j that it is uomanly to be led hy ller,
aud time for )"011 to fet up for yourself? If
you ha\'e allY Buch feeling:;, I;ani~h thelll as YOli
would the thou!!llt of murder; tllcy will lead
you to 6light nil her matcmul coullticl:5, nUll
mourn in sorrow o\-cr YOIII' di~r('gnrd of hCI',

Huw painful the tllOUght of a. ~df.willcJ Lor.
l"Cfll;:illg to he controlled hy that kintl mother
who watched oycr hig infant tlays, !'uothcu
him ill his little HOITOW8, nllli t.anght hi:3 infallL
lip:i to prny. "'hat n. yilr: wretch such a Loy
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i~. "Tondcrful forbearauce of God to let him
li,'cl

I 11:l.'IC ~een EliCh boys in tho pri~on, ami be-
fore the criminal court. nnd in t]le ~olit3r.r cell.
Could we t'Xpcct any thing ('l~cof a hoy that
woulclnot ohey his lIlother" Could we expect
him to obey the law!' of the lanu? Xo; t]le

will thnt j:'l too RtllhhQfIl to yield to the (>11'

treaties of a t(,lItlel' Illother. will ~OOI1 trample
on the laws of tho luuu. nnd nil Ic~al cllnet-
ments. It has oeen n peculiarity of all grcnt
men, that thc)' ren:'l'cd their mother.!:. The
::-;uyionf in his dying agony Enid to one of hi:!
di:Of'ipll'!.'l," Bi'IIlJlcl tlty Illothcr.~' Head tile livcj
of the he,4 mell that c"cr li\"cll, and fee if yon
('nn find olle that fllighterl the auvice of IIis
mothel'. Look at t]le fathcr of our count!'y,
the imlilortul Washington, and Bonaparte the
hero, aDd hosts of othcr~. They wcre not tuo
wi:-,c to be coutl'oIled II: n mother.

Or arc yon, like the pilgrim hoy, an orphan.
without father or mother, nnd takell care of by
tho~e who net the part of a father or 1I10the1' 10

J"ou? If FO, JOlt arc lJOund to ollcy them with
the same fillelit.r a~ if thrj' were YOllr own par-
ents. III ~olJle rc~pect:-l'. tbc aLligation if! eHn
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grC:ltcr. Your parents, while living, were
bound to take carc of you; uut if you arc an
orphan boy, ,\ithont any vropcrty, and fl'icnuil
arC taking care of you upon whom you haye DO
claims beyond. those of were humanity, an in-
crca::ed obligation rc:;tQ on you to ollt')' them.
The In.w of God requirc.:; it, and promises the
~amc l'cwarus or fJl1lli.'llllllents.

But how often do wc :.l'0 ~omc poor penni-
less boy, taken home llY !o=omcuucle, or nunt,
fell, clothed, and cellt to Fchool, bff.\aking- away
from their nccc::::::nry restraint~, untl sotting- up
for himself; a~50ciatillg with ,rjcked boys;
going to the grog-shop and card.table first, anJ
soon after wallowing ill the glitter.

Xot long since, a ragged, dirty.looking IJoy
called on a man in the state of )li;;;souri to get
work, ~rllo asked him if 110had parent3 li,'illg
to take care of him. The boy Eai,l, .. Xo in hut
he llad heen liying with an uncle for come time,
who would uot let him do U::i he wbh('d, and he
had left him. The man ndvitil'd him to go
Lack. Lut in yain. The next morning-, Sundn\",
the Illan saw llim ill a fir'Tht with an~thcr Lo~.
and separated them j Lut though he was th~
aggressor, he Swore YC'ngcnncc on the other
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"0)' if he c>cr met him again. lIe W('Tlt to the
rin'l' nea.r hr, and pcr::.uadcd boys to~oill with
him to bathe; he wadell Qut into the cnrrent,
and slink to riec uo 1Il01'e. lie would 110t Le
controlled hy all ullde j he did a.' lit pbn.\l'd.

Some di~ob('tlicllt hoys have Jind to he old,
Lut their old nge klS g-cnerally been unlwpt'y.
""hen I was a Ii ttle buy I I heard people often
tell of Q. man whom I kilO\\' well, that drnggcd
his old gray.headed dCl.:I't'jJit father out of tho
hOIl~c by the hail' of hi::! head, kicking llim ag
he wellt. Ili~ ~oml han~ uftcn kicked him since,
and he hll::! become an outca~t, uespiscd by all
that knew him. To dii'lhonor your parents and
those woo ban) the {'arc of you, i~ a bill which
God will not let go unpunisllcd. You may Ii\"c
to rccciT'c Jour pay IJack with interest from
your own children. The par will Lo :sure somo
day.

Unller the law of JrO~C81tho di::obedient son
was to be ~toned to «cath ill the presence of the
whole congrogntion, Ri' n warning to (.lthcr Loys.
There was no cf.:cape from the penult)", or ex.
ccption~ to the di \.ine rule, under the .Jcwi1"h
law j nnd the Bible is full of curses ngniul't all
disobedient childl'(,u. H(,~l.ll that n,v(lIl dccla-
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r.llioll in Proy, :~O: Ii, "Thc eye that mockcth
al l1is fa.thcr, and ue:;pi:-cth to ohey hi~ mother,
the rn\"cns of the valley :-h:111pluck it out, nuu
thc youn~ cagle.:1flhall cat it:~111Ham. I : ao,
t!lrs are das:;cJ with .•hack biters nn(l haters of
Gall." 1n ~ Tim. 3: 2. they fire clui'~cu with
)Jl'ouJ Lla:::phclllcrs and unholy men. Such i~
thc character of uiwbeJicnt chilurcn, ginu in
God':.! word, and the punishment to Lo inflicted.

Do you dC.:1irc the f3\'or of Gou aUll lon~
life '? Obey )'our parcnt::!. Do )'ou deiiire to
escape his jl1dgmellt~ ill this life, and hi:i wrnth
in the life to comc? Obc,y your parent~. Do
)'ou dc~irc the fa\'or and l'c:<pcct of all good
men in thi~worM? Then obe)' your parenti',
or tho:;c who have the ff'..:pon:;ilJility of your
training, nUll :::~vc your~elf di~~rncc here, or all

untimely clld, with eternal lJunbhmcnt from
Gou's prC'SencQhereafter.
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.. ~ THE PILIJIlUt BOY

CIUPTEIl YI.

THE SEl:DND FALSElfDOn-FISHlliG TO GET
CLEAR OF' WORK.

IT mi~ht naturally 1;0 8upposerl thnt what the
pilg-rim uoy Imusuffcl'ed, with the g'ooll ill~tl'IlC'

tion he hat!. I"cccind, 'Would hn\'c cured Lim of
Iyillg. But no; hc had n desperately wil.:kcd
heart j he 10\"C'd tho f:lt.hol' of lie3 1U0rc than he
lm'cd God, and all he cared for wati to gratify
his c\"il dc~irc,i!.

~\t ten years old. hc had to Icayc school and
comnwlll'O hard lahor, of which he was 1I0t very
foncl nt that tilllo. When the 5ca~on came for
planti II!! COI'll, he wa~ 8Ct to drop the :::ccd in
the furrows. It wad ca::::)" work. Ilnd lu~ W,b

qllilc delh;-hted with it the first dny. In thc
('\'cnilll!. 011 his way home from the field. he
met the same Lor who led him to 11I'cak the
8aLLath nllu tell hi!! first lie. That hoy now
propo:;cd that they :;hould go a Il,.hill.~ the next
day. The Ililgrim hoy was auxioll'" 10 go, out
there wns corn to plnnt, and he diu not ~e(' how
he could gN oil" from hi~ work .• :\.1 1[1.51.b)-
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the nid of the other boy, n plan was laid. It
\\ a~ thb. The mcasles werc prcvailiug in the
nei.,hLOl'hooJ amI he was to feign him:,:clf ~ick
\\ illt that c..li;casc, and aftcr ull kmd~ wcrC
gone out to their work, slip off to tile creek
wilh his hook nnu line. All the pInus were
laid to the be~t pos:::iLle auvantage for the day's
fishing. After he wcnt to hcd, tho partriuge-
trap came to his mind, nnumatle him quite uu-
cnsy j uut as it was not the :::nlluulh, he thoufrht
he could escape, and it would uot do to ureak

his pl'ombe with the uoy.
When l11'cakfast waS rendy, he ::aiJ he was

sick, anu could not cat; that ho had met n 1Jo)"
who had the me~hlc:,. aUll hatl caught them.
The old lady, who wa:::one of the main doctor~
of the neighborhood, said sho conlll floon ue-
l'ido that matter. Sho entered into II strict
examination of nIl his l::ymptoUls, nnd pronounc-
ed it all a fuurication to ~ct clear of work. and
said she coultl 500n eure him with a good hick.
Of)'. She took him in baud at oIlce, nnd in lC:5S
than live minutc.:s the 8)'mptoms were n11 gonc,
except n reuncss of the gkin occa:sioncJ by the
rod. nnd he was on his way to the eorn.fic'ld to
work without any lJreakfa~t. This cured the

/
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pilgrim hoy of lying. AmoJl~ all the l'ill~ he
eVel" cOlllmilled, none ever g:\\'O him ~Q much
di~tn.'3S as that onc.l'.:'peei:\l1y frolll lhe fact that
he wa5 reminded uf it allllo:,t Oref)" llay hy tho::e
who saw him whipped anti hearu him tell the
lie. 1t leu him to I'c"ol\"o no\('r to tell any Uloro

lie:;, nuu it Ll'Ou~ht ill to his sOlll the fir:;t real
ClllI\"iction::- for sin he C\"('I' fdt. lie bec:\mc ::it)

:.lnrmed in COII"C'IlICIlCC of it, that he wa::iafraid
to be alone ntlliA'ht,lc~t tile dc\'il shouhl COIUO

and carr)" him ofT nlive.
You mnr not orlen lla\'c told ~lIch glaring'

falsehoods :l.S thi3 Lo)" did: Lut have you nol
disSlemb1ed to hide your fauIL"? Wben :l."ked
where you 1111\"cLeen, and whom )"ou ha ..o Ilcell
in company with, 1la\'c you 1Iot praeli:-icd de-
ception hy holding' bn('k pnrt flf the truth?
ananitl5 Dnu 3npphim his wife only withheld
part of the truth: hut they were smittrn of
God, nnd died im:tantly. as n. wnruing to all
liar3. Thcre iil 110~ill that :rrowg lIlorc rapiJly
than lhi~. 1f ~'ou tell a lie to-Jay, aDd gain
~ome i/ltlulgellcc l,y it. nnll c~caJle pUlli~hmcllt.
you will tdl another to-morrow much ca.sicr.
Dud in n. Fllort lime the l1:1bit will LccolDe w
strong thnt yuu call hardly ~pcak the tfuth.
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Of all mean character~l none arc 1I10rCjll~t1,Y
despiseu than liar~. The thief Illay take ~our
property, hut the liar will rob "OU of ~'oUl'

character, ami kccp 0. whole community di~.
lnrhcu. Lying will bring ui~~rncc on :our
parents, your urother,::; anu bbtcr:ol, and ruin
)"Ol1f own soul, if per:ibteu in. Beware, then,
of the first lie; always tell the truth, let it CO:il

)"011 what it I1I3Y.

Hemcmber George '\a~hington when he "a~
a little hoy. His father had bought him a new
hatchet, and the next morning he cut down II

beautiful pear-tn~c his father very highly vaLueu.
::\0 one saw him do it. awl it might rcadil)" Le
supposed some of the ~enantB did it. lIis
father wat! yery much displcMcd. and called all
up to inquire who was guilty, utl\.l George re-
plied, ,. Father, I did it." The fault wa~ cheer-
fully forgiven, amI the father emhraceu hi~ WIl

with a jo)"ful heart. lIow man)" \Ju)"s thare are
who would havo llcllic!} it, ana laid the blame
all some onc cl5c, making the crime [l. two-folt!
one. It grieves parents and fl'icnd~ much to
know that their bo)'s do wrong; out to know
that they do wrong, nnd then tell lies about it,
grieves thelD ten tilDes morc.
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Xow, my dear bor, if you hayo Leen in the
habit of telling lie;;, wheD )"ou rcad this, retiohc
)"011 will nen~r tell another; break 00' at oneo
fmm a habit that ]cad~ 10 di~!!race, and make.:!
)"ou a compallion of the de\iI, who wu:\ a liar
from the beginning, Some !Joyg get into the
habit of lying by relating en.'I')" thing they teo
and hear with £lome addition to it, llIakiug' a
'Wonderful talc out of some trine, They think
it makc~ them big to relate some stI'unge tbillg,
and brings them into notiec, Beware, then, of
wa~tiDg or exaggerating j it will lead you to
downright lying', When you have told a lie,
ano come to reflect about it, ha~ it not ginn
)'ou great di:itrc.':!ii? The pihrrim boy could not
sleep after hi;; lies j and 1 haye known many n
bor that was afraid to lie down at night, after
telling liC5,

The pain aud shame of lying o\'Crbalancc~
all the plcn~ure auy one can dcri\'e from it.
Br contracting l5llch a habit, JOU will get to
haLe )"our£.:01f. You will be carrying in YOllr
bosom, while on carLh, the worm th:1t ncw~r
dies, You will be alway~ dreading detection
and fearing exposure, You will grnduall)' Le-
come ashamed to look all,y one in the face, a:)

,
)

I
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no confirmed liar ho.s 0. frank, open counte-
nance, hnt is down-lookill~. Let )'our motto
he, truth undcr tIll -circlIlll:,tnDccs. Theil you
can hoM up your head like D. roan. ~Ien of
truth may Lc rC~ltCcted, though they may haxo
mall)' other failings, uut D. liar u(n C1'.
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CIUI'TEIl VII.

DEATH OF THE llU.::i WITH WHO:\! liE LIVED

.\UOliT thi,; time n. trying cireum::tanee oc-
curred to the Ililgrim boy. It wos tho death
of the ohl man with whom he linLl. alJOut
whom llotliing has ~'ct been e'aid. He wn~ n
Hf)" wicked manl and professed to Lo a dri:-t,
bllt always said ho would educate the l,ilgrim
Lay fol' n preacher, ami at his dr>a.h gin llim
half hi::! estate, which WO:3 cOII~idcrahlc. The
old wau's CUf!tom wo.s to ri,;c carly, awl <'at n
lunch as ~OOIL as he W:HI drcssed. Oue morn-
ing he rose before his usual time, nnu called
for some bread nud meat. The pilgrim bor
was directed to bring' it to him. Ile took one
mouthful, and fell deal.! without mo\"ing 3. mll~'

cle. There was no one present hut this hay.
h was the first tleath he hnd c\"cr witnessed,
and it alarmed him terribly to see a wicked, pro-
fane lUan cut down in a moment. The oM man
ho.l1widleu him~clf in hell but :.L few minutes
before, in a fit of pa5'sion, and he seemed to he
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taken at his won!. This incl"<:'3!'cd the n!ar~
of the hoy, who cried at the top of his yoice t(i
hia wife, who wn::i out of the hOllse at the tillle.
In a mOlllcnt she wag at the Bide of hel' dead
husUanu, and closed his ~i6htlcs:3 eyes with hcl'
o~'n hand" and with the help of the boy bid
his dead body on the bed, before ehe warned
the neighhors.

This unexpected death hlasted the hopes of
the pilg-rim Loy, both as to wealth and educa-
tion. The old lUall dic/1 without n win such
us he intended to make. ITc hac1 made ono
befure he took this boy; IJl1t he could neither
read 1101' write, aud thought it WUR destroyed.
After Ids dealh it came to light, and gave his
estate to a di5tant relation. The hoy now 8aw
no hope of rising in the world, except by his
OW11 induiltry. He still Ji,'cd with the old
lady, lJUt had to stop going' to ~chool, and work
hard for his HYing'. lie WfL"i ~ct to ploughing
Leforo he was cloyen YC3n 0111. lli.s lot 8Cem-
ed to be 0 hard one. It led him to pmy to
God for direction, and rr:1.d his word for II

while; and to others he sec1l1cilto ue a rclig.
iou..; boy .

.\ t tliia tillle he [ell a great desire to become
4
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. n.preacher, nnd tried Ulany wa.ys to sati:fy him-
~('lf whether he \\ a", a Chril:!tiun. :-:omctill1es

he wou111 go nway into the woods alone, awl
u~k God to speak to him in nn audihle ,.oice,
and tell him whether he would ue :san>d 01' loi'll.
t:olDct.iIllC8 ho would quit I'ru,ying. lest, if he
Fhould be lo~t. it shoulil increasc his miscrr.
A.t other tillll's he would conclude to pra)' on,
and do all he could. that if he :hould bc flcnt
to hell, hi:; l'uft'criu£'s mi~ht be Ic:-s. lIe con-
tinned in thi:! ~tate of mind for nearly three
Jear:!, bOlllcLil1lc:< deeply impre::~ed about hi.:!
Foul. at othe1" time:; cn.rde:;~. For a wl'"k or
two hc would pray lliJ.:"hl aud mornin1!, often
for (\ long time, to llIake np for his Deglect at
other tillle8. During this period he rem!. nil
the hook:'! he couM gct, allholl~h be had no
time exC('pt in ~torlllr weather, nnd Ilt night
by fin ....Jight. Hut with thc:::c ,.cry limited op'
portlllliti('~, llcfore he wu:; fifteen he IJaLlreaLl
through a. good circulatillg lilJr::l.I'Y that waR
kept in the neighLorhootl, and bau Required
marc geueral information than most UO).:! in
the cOllllllunity where hc liH'cJ.

But [l. still greater trial came on him hcforc
be wag thirteen years old. A ft:arful epidemic
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broke oul ill that part of the country, and his
own kiud mothel', \\ ho hau married ll~ain, anll
li\L'fl :ix miles flom him, wa:! one of the lil'~t
victims of it. He heard of her ~icklle'lil but n
fe\\' hour::. 11"fore her death; and ~o great \I'ad

the panic, he wa,; Tlot allowed to fee hel', or
e\' n attend her funeral, C:1ccpt to look 011 nt
n Ji"tallcc, When the fUDeral Scn icc.:! wel'e
o\'cr, he \\(>nl into the wondii ~don(.. nuJ coliN
on tho ground ill agony_ ~'-' tongue could
expn"~.3 the d'.'cl' OOI'I'O\\".:; of t1ln1 boy'~ h{'~rt,
n.s IJ(~behold lhe luncraIIJrl)t'e~~ion mo\"e flowly
.dong to the b,.t rc.~ting"pb('o of the uc.ld. Ill'
wail truly au ol'J hUll, without fal!l('f or mother,
C:1...<;t on the cuarities or a cold wol'ill, with IIU
property to dl'Jlr'lld all: fiud wor~c than nil, he
"a. an (,IlCnl)' to (:od. lIe fJl'aycd, alHI prayed
n~nin: IIi;ht nod lIIornill3' hi" agonizillg' cfT
went IIi' tu Uod. L('"il!cs nmu)" time:! throu,;h
tho uay_ :-:till his way was dark) amI IJe fell
a~ if God \fa" dealillg' lIal'd hy him, us all unrc-
newcd Ill~.arlS feel whcD. God aaIicts tlJ{'IlI, lIe
fl'lt that Glhi was UIl"T\- with him: nod ill or-
d I' II) plcfiE'c him, h; ;c~lll amI }l~a)"cd llIorc.
'\'IJil otl C1' huy,; were at their pIa)", he 'ita.':!at
his lJook-. 0" ~abbath he was always at.
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church when there waR pl'ellchiuJ.:'. nud ('on"
8tantly at the monthly f'XD.millnlioll~, and could
rejleat l:lcn'ml c:ncchisms througllOllt. Hut
with all, he W3.<1 an c1lcmy 10 God; he ~crvl'd
bim through fcar, nud not frolll love.

Uut Cod':;. pro\'idcnccil ar(' often very mystc-
dOUR, and tIle gr('alc~t blcssing';o. we rcc{'jyt\

COllle in the $hapc of di::apl'oilltmcllt. .Many
!lIen who Ilrc now of no U:3Cto church or ~tnte,
Im.d they bcen left to ~tru;;g-ILl ill po\"crl~. ill
lloyhoou, and Lecn thl'o\\ Ii "PUll their 0"11 re-
!'OJII"cc.'l, might !lOW 11:\\"c lli'Cli JjBing high po:-;i.
tions. The wealth of their Pill'I'1l1S pro\"I~11
their ruin" .. ('OUlC casy, .(!O ea~y:' i~ an old
proverb, and gcncI'311r trlle i and when tllt'ir
P,'ofwrty i:! gone, haYing' no character, thry
ha\"e llfJthillg left, The poor hor depends on
his own f'Jl('rgy. amI U)" it, with God's I;lc::ing,
build!> up llis Own fort.une' ami charactcr, Tho
death of the pilgrim bOy\:i (,:.lrthlr Lcncfadul"
was t.l(}nLtlc:::~ the mennd of t.levdoping in him
a moro noble chhractcr, ant.l of ur:l\'ring him
li'om tru:;ting in mnn, to rely more on God,
The dl'athofn praying molhcr lIlu:t oe rcgarlh.!
fi51 a gl'l~,lt calamit)", and we ha\"o tu lea\"o it
(lWUllg till" IlIIl'XJllui!l{rl m.\ ....("ric.~ of (; IU'S
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pro\.idcllcc in this lifC', In etc •.nit:- it will he
uouhtlc?s explained to 0111' rntire !,,;J.ti~r..\~l ion.

this hay }Iad been taught to call on God in
the day of trouLle. anu when it caIne, he rC301"t.
I'U to prayer for relief, H:we you beell langill,
illY ucar boy, to pray, and do you f'till contillue
thi~ habit j or are you Leginning' to forget, or
wilfully Deg-Icet it? If you Ilc)!Iectctl it last
lIi~ht, it will h.. ea8icr to omit it to-night, ntHl
tJlU~ in a ~hol't time you will be a pmyerlc:,s
bor; you will lie down at night and rise ill
the morning liko a poor dtllUIJ brute, alltl li\.c
as if there wag 110 God. A little LilY li\"ing
without prayer, is like a boat in the mid:;t
of the mighty OCCUIl without a rnudel' 01' pilot,
tl)5,;in~ beforc the furious wan::!, SOOIl to ~illk
and rhio no morc, Bewarc of the first Jleglect
of praYCI"

Thc prayer of the poor publican Waf! alllong
the best prayers C¥(>I' on.crcd: "God he merci.
ful to me n. sinner." 110 felt whnt be said, :ulll
(; ot! answered him in mcrc¥, A lid \'Ou must
look to God to make you f~cl tlmt )~ou are n
!'inner, for before you feci thi.:3 JOu will nc¥er
prn)' aright. But )'ou must not Illake it nn
excuse to Jleglcct the duty because you c.:a.nnot
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pray arig-ht, for pl'ayin,l! will make rOll quit
lliuuilll!, or .~illllillg will Illake )"ou quit pr:.l)"illC'.

The pilgrim boy often pra~'f'd while he \\;"Ii" ill

trouLle Hry cll.l'Uc:<tly: allJ so du lllallY OtilCl'

boya; but ll.S ::OO/J :l.~ thl! troutJlc is pust, the.\'
forg-ct to pra~' till !SOlllClIew dang-cr tlll'entell~
them. Thi,,; shows thnt tilt'.\"ha\"c no rcallo\"c
to God in their IJeal"l~,and witlJOut the heart
prayer ronnot be acceptalJlc tt) God.
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elI.1 PTEIt nIl.

THE PILGRIll BOY BECOllE5 rROFA~E, AND

LEARXS TO CHEW TOB.\CCO.

l.s the la...~t chapter, 'We trnc('t! hi.'! hiqol'Y
through SCYCI'C llfilit,tiolli', whieh seeull'd fur a
tim~ to he ~anclinell to hi.:S good. lie hnt! Le-
come prnrf'('flll, and cyen Iwpeu :l.t times tlmt
he was a Chri,.tian. But alat:, be knew not lJiil.
own wicked bcal't. l3eillg' large of J;is age,
and making clo.:So application to J'('a.J'~JJg and
study, he was Huid to he the Slllarte:lt Lay ill
the neighborhood" lIe ~OOIl bCgulLto think !oo
himf:p.lf, and hec:1lllc purred up witll'pride, ~tcp-
pr.d out of !Ji~ place, and 8pokc when he ~hould
hayc held hi~ tougue. Young jell hegan to
ab:.:SOciatc with l.im, and ('Yell to/,)uk up to llim

as a leader; mall)" of them we1:C Ye'"y profi.lIlC,
nnd had no feuI' of God Lofare them.

The pilgrim Loy fooli:..hly thought that if
he could tlwonl' and chew toLacco, he should
bo n full-grown lUan, and lit for all c1ass<'S of
societr. TIc soon beg-n.n. when in the company
of the profane, to imitate them. At first he
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swore so awkwardly that he' wa~ Inu~hcd nt Ly
lho~B who had lOll!! ll('('11 :If](lid{1(j to tbis nll-

gar, God-ill":Ultillg' ,-ic('. Yet. wlll'n he WIl"
alone, cspel'inlly nt ui:;ht, he would Vc afraid
to lie uown in a uark I'OUIII, lc~t God ::hnuhl
cut him 00', allli .::enJ. him to hell. lIe woulll
then try to praYl amI promi~0 God he would
swear 110 more; hut when he would meet bis
profane cOlllpanioD:-I, all llil:) promi~c;; WCI'C for-
gotten, amI hn would C\"('II 't"t:'1I1ure a lit! Ie far-
thef, till by Iic.!!ree:3 cOIl!-eicllce hecame ll.lmo.~t
l:tiUeJ, and he could outswcnr mo.;;l of his tench-
er~; uut he kept it ~eCf(.'t from the mother who
hall adopted him, Rllll from religious people.

Dy the timo he hntllc3.l'Ilcd to S\.CI11' pretty
scientifically, he had al~o lC'arllcd to ('hew to-
bacco. All t1ds W:J,3 uccompli~hed in aile Will-

tcr. lIe was flO fal' l'ehooled in these yice"
bi" the flpring he wa" lifteen and a. llalf rear::;
old, that he WUil lit for a ringleader j nuu he
slcppoo out of hiil hoy's clotbc:l, bootp-d amI
flpurred, as 3. companion of YOlln~ lIlf'n alllJ
womeu. lIo\v dilfcI'Cut the pro~pcct3 of the
pilgrim hoy, to the mind of e'.cl ....' reflecting
mUn, now from what they were at the clo$c of
the IU6t chapter. lIe bC~t1n to be pninl.eJ at

.1
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by wickell men ai one of the 1m)"" \'i.ho \l':l.S

r;i ..,('f1 f:.O stricth-, aUf1 the Chri:otian character
of hi;,! good 0111 "IIlotlJ('r was lIlalll~ to !'.uffcr by
bid wickedness. Hut was he happy'! :\0; llc
Wfl!'l nt timc:3 the most misernblo boy in the
community. "'hile he appeared to enjoy ld,:
wickcuncs,:;l, con~cience would sting him like a
scorpion, amI his fl!!Ony nt times was almost
insul1l>ortaule .

. \1'0 YOll a llo}" that hni had no rcligiou~
training' 'f Ho not judge the inward fl.:c1ings
of those boys that hare by their outward COIl-

duct. The sccd~ of truth sown Ly I'urcnt.d
culture, and watered b,)" prayer, oftell Qt'cn,.ioll
them bitter sorrow for their sillS whell Y IU

know nothing of it. The Spirit of Gud fllU:;CoI

them to think of death. judgment, alHI eternity,
nnd echoes hack on them the prayer.:> of piolls
p:1rents, dead or alive. One hour of their Lit-
ter !'iorrow outweighs all the sinful pleasures
th(')' had in profuning God.=, name in your
f'Ompo'lny. I know that ~ick('J boys nre glnd
when tber enn get the $Ions of pious parent::! to
i ,in them in their wickcdnes5. nut what hen-
utit can you deriye from th,cir sins? Will it
:;a\"o your character from dis,!!;raee in the sight
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of goou tllen? "'ill it f::aw'you from tbe c}ratb
that llen~rcJies? Xo, lilY dear hoy, it will be
110 relief to you if rOil die ill Jour Sill.!l, You
halO to filand before Go-l a~ if there was no
other being on earth but yourllelf,

It is nli:o true, thnt the illflnenec you have
exerteu on others will kn'c IIlllch to cJo with
your linal accoullt. That oath )"011 ::;woro h:tg
been learneu ami repeateu by somo other hoy,
and he has repeatcu it to otbers, anu it.g can.
f('(}uenccs will run all for c\"or. It i:,J 3. fearful
thillg lo tc~U'h hall habits to other::!j it will
plant thorn,.; in your rl) jng pillow, aud alld fuel
to the fire that neYCr dif'il. I knew n hay who
learned the habit of !ll'ofanc s\.earing from hi~
father. ] lived near him. and often repro.ed
him for hig awful profanity. lIe threatened
me with n~ngeancc when he should uecome a.
man, hecause I would not let a. nephew of mine
nssociate with him, As he increased in )'ears
he became more and more profuner till none
but vicious per~on5 would be !Seen in his com.
pany. At the ngo of twenty, he brought 011

llilll~clf a sickllCil:; which ended his days. He
had :\ piou" mother, who ~llW with ~orrow her
reproba.te son declining rnpidly. She proposed
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to ::end fllr wille ono to pray for him, He
Lrokc out with oaths amI h1a~phemies i told her
he slllluhl ~oon Lc in hell, that he felt the fife
that wonld nenr Ill' quenclicJ, JIe then Lum(>ll
to hi" father, ctlr~p.d llim to his face for neglect.
ing to tcnch him to fear COlI, and lor his pro-
fane example, Ile ling-creel rdew du)'s in awful
agony, ufton wringing hi::; hand:; amI gnashing
hi::! h'l'th, cursing' nod allli e\"Cry thing around
hilll, .\1 hi::!d)jug-1lOur the scene wa~ gO awful
that onc "nel' another left the room, till CHII

his own mother fled from his dyin,r:-hcil, while
he was crying, "0 mother. take U\,:lY these
dc,'ils; the)' are drag!!ing me down to hell, 0
mother, saxe nle j" lmt. he was left lo die nlone.
'Ve could hear hi.s hlu,..phemieii out:;ille of the
house till hi;; Lreuthill~ ccaseu. Tho hou;;c
Fccmcuto he snrroulUlcd 11)' c,"it spirit" j en'!r)'
face was pall', and every Ilene unsu'ullg', (If all
that were within he:lring, )'Jall)' ycu.n:i haH~
Jla~,~cd sinco thi~ ~atl occurrence, nnu mo:;t. of
tho"e then prc::;cut arc in their graxcs; Lilt Ill)'

heart still f!ickclIS ....hilc calling up thc impre:-
sinns of that awfull"ccne.

Do noy Uo)'g who rC3.d this take God'~ namo
in nin? If you do, he says he will lIot hold
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""')00 glliltle~~. You must nhnndoll such u uis-
g-racefullmbit, so l,,'u\'oking to GOll, and b:1tc-
ful ill the sight oCuli gooll peuple. If auy ~ight
on earth cnn make nllgel.~ WCl'p, I think it is
(I!at of a. boy strutriug through the :;lreet.~ with
n. !'legal' ill hi~ IIHJutlJ. helching forlh yulgnr
o::l.th~, insulting the God. WllO maue IJim. Dnd.
treating the lnw written willI hi~ own finger
with contC'lllpt. F:uch a Iinbit will be the c..'lll~e
of uppp nud hitter rppclltaucc, and IDar clillg'
to you in futul'e .\ears, to lOllr shame, and to
your tinnl condemnation.

Did you eycl' think that c.cry oath rou utter
is a pl'ayer to God to damn rou? Suppose hc
should take rou at your word. amI DOSWCI' .your
prnYf'r, how awful it wouhJ be in hell, to thillk
for el"cr that you l'('~cil"ed ju:;t \r:lut )'OUprayed
for. Beware, thcn, of this ~ill. It wn;:. the
eau,-c of much sorrow to the pilg: im hoy. lie
found 11)"painful experience, that it wn:; much
Larder to abandon the prnctice than to COntract
it j nnd f'O will nil that ha.c C\'cr lco.rncu to
tnke God's name in ndn.
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CHAPTER "IX

THE ~EXT STEP l~ VICE-CARD PLAYING.

TUE pil~rilll }.(1)' hu\'inp; learned to swenr
and chew torocco, f:Qon found there were other
accompli~hments impOl"tant in hi:! estimation to
fit him lor tho t.'lljo)'lllcnt of life. About tbi~
time n celebrated gambler came into tbo ncigll-
LJOrhood, with the lir ...t pack of card:! this boy
had eYcr ~CCIli he ~oon hl..'g:\II,with a fC\I- othtf
boys and yoang IlIen, to take ICS:'lOll.3 in tlli:i
now Hcicucc. lIe applied himilclf with Il11CCa .
il1.~ energy for ~ix months, during which tiJlH~
he mndc cxtr:lOl'diIl31'.r progre::::., and felt him-
:,;e1f fully C'f}uipI'Nl for nil clastes of society,
e:i:cept in the wnnt of llIoney. To appear to
advantage among some of hi:i companions, allli
to ellgage in g-ambling. rcquircll n little menu:'!,
while nil tho motlcy Iw had ill the world was
one French crown-worth n clollnr nlill tell
,.cllts-which he had. rcccind for partridges he
hnd. caught anu sold.

Though thc"l~ g.lUllJling opcratioD3 had I!C'I'II

carrie!l on with the IltlllO~t ~Pl'l.ecy. !'um 'lilll(.3
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in the harn, at other times in the woor1~~and in
the :'pring of the Jcar at tile !"ugar (,:1mp~, yet.
the news was cnrrieu to the rar:l of his 011.1
molher. Fur:l tillie :J. ~trict ,,"utch was kCllt
o,"er him, unu t lie number of psalms he IHld to
commit duubleu. to pl'ercnt his haring time to
-'"pare 1'01' this new !:dl'lICC. Her piau W<.l.:! tu
tlll the mind witlt God"s truth, bclic\"illg" it
would ultimately ca!;t out the e\'il of the llt'IHt,

Ihroug-h tho operations uf hi:; :-:pirit. For !;OIllC

months this process WClit on, but the inward
struggle was 0. nry ::cn:!I'C UlIe; the force of
truth coming in cuutad with the illrlinutions of
nn uurcllcwctl heart, uncII maue him fccllifc 0.

burJcII, and dCl'lroycJ e,'cry enjoyment.
Ujl to thill period, the pill!\"im boy \\"as com-

pclh~ll to attenll cllnrdl :\lId all the (,"awehetical
f'.'wmillntiolls regularly, besides daily fire~iJe
lectures, which rC:il'llIbll'u H'ry Illilch the \\":1\"11-

ing that :\alhan gave Durid, "Thou 3.rt the
man.:'

llow different tile training" of hoy~ in Illo:-t

ca~c~ 1I0\\". :--ome parcnls will go to church
allllll'~l\'C their ~OllSbehind; and if cl1ilurell go
to ::;ullda.\".~chool, tIll")' too often, u:; soon fii' it
i:$ over, !:'eck tbeil' UIIIUSCWClll:i •• \:i to IC:J.rll"
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iug' the ('alechi~m, that i::) h('hind the o~c; nnt!
y{'n" few mini::llerS arc ~o ohl.fu"hioncd as to
hold month]v examinations anu cxI'0~c parCIJt~
11"their chiljl'ell'~ i,rnorance of BilJle uodl'inc:'!!
'1;0 send chihlrell ~o a sehoohml.~tel' ,~ho pm.
sc~scd authority to make thcllI kuru the Bible
and catcchi~lO, 0" Le punished with the ru,l,
would bo ,-ieweu tl..~ :J. relic of the dark a:.rc.::.
In too mall)" cuse", te:\f'her3 uare not, aUtI par.
cuts will noL control their SODS, and thu~ they
g-row tip without tho fear of Gou or mUll.

From this unre5lrninetl, untaught clagg of LU~:J
the prison nml gallow:J get tilde victim.:, aml
parents their broken hcart:l,

near rcn.der, ore you the :;Oll of a wealthy
man, and do )'ou rl'cci,.e mOlle)" to gratify YOlll'
desires? llave you contracted the habit or
gamLling, atlelluiug the circus and theatre '? as
wo may justl)" cla!'s nil t!J('se togcth('r .. If :;0,

you IHiYC taken the flrt.t downwnnl ~tPp, Iilh'll
YOllr mind with fal:,c ideas of life, nnd n1'C on
thc road to ruin. rcw that haye contracted
such ha.uits, e\'cr become pioll:'; thc~' grow lip
proud nn\1 haught~., dc:-pi;;ing the pOOl' who toil
for their lidng. But rcmcmLer, you :n.c made
of the same clar, and descendeu from the ~Ullle
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1.ar(>nl.~ orig-illally. It W:L'i (;o~l'tI will, Ilnd liCIt

your own power, that made the dilTercJlce, gilt
rour fathcr'f1 WC:lllh ii; no scrul'ity for the pcr,
IJI:lllt'm'f of Jl'ar~. ami in thousund3 of C:l~r"
wilile it lasts it opens the way to a class of
vices of the Illo;.;t dung-crOll::! character.

no awl a~k the nged how mall)" of the son.i

of the \YeahllY wbom they knew iu carl)' life, are
!Jow rich ohl mlH'l, They will t('11 JOU Dot olle

of them out of t('11 i:-\ nlin', and less tlmn even
that proportion of them th:1t do live, arc rich:
mnny of t1Il'ltI 11I'Cin dl>Cp pon.'rty. ThC'y grew

Ill' ill idlcnc~::! 0.:3 yotlllre doing 1l0W, and when
their mane)' WO,i1 gOllC, they wcre too hIll', 01'

their l"oll~titLltioll:! too much brokcn dnwn. to

work, and they arc now the puorC1:$t of the (l00l".

:;:u\lpose yOll were to ~tnrt ill company with a

poor but industrioll3 boy, to ~eek a ~ituation as
a clerk, or to O~l'IlPy tiOIlW important place 01
tru"t, :Xo doubt ynu thillk yuur po~itior. as
thc ;.;onof a wealtllY lllall would gi\'c JOII a de.
cidf'll :;llhnnt:H~:e ovcr him ill g'cltillg' a place.
rn t1d:-l YOli pl"OL:l.hl)' wOIII,1 he \"cry much mL-.ta.
kl'll; he wuuld get tcn to employ him bcflJI"C yun

wouJ,J IInll one, nwlloc cIJlI'Il ..led with the k('y:;
of hi:; f'mployer'K de ..k wllell you \plllld Ill)t.
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Two boys called one morning' on a merdmllt
who wtlnt~J. some one to collect Lill.s. The
first oue Wad finely dre6scd, with n nice Cfille in
hi~ haUll, n cigar ill his mouth, nnd a letter of
bi~h commendntion from his mother. The
merchant e)"ed him closely and declined to
employ him, as he !iaW' something like a IKl.ck
of cards in hiMpocket. In a :1hort timo anoti!("r
boy, Lardlt.'udl.J aUll u:lI't.'footcd, ::o:loodLeforc
the same merchant, and asked Idm if he did
not waut a. Loy. ]Je replied that he did. Thc
hoy's eye sparklell at tho reply. j;ut :::aid the
merchant, I. I want a recommendation," The
poor boy had not thought of that. In a mo.
Illent the tear stoo..} in his eye. lie ilniJ," ),1)'
poor 1II0ther i:; sick, and I wnnt ~omcthillg to
do to C31'1l hcl' Ll'C:l.J," The merchant Wfi!'\

lIloHd with the hoy':-, tale, and said, "Can YOll
not ~ct some one who kUOW5 you to testify to
youl' character?" The Lay pulled out of hi:!
pocket a well worn Testament; on the tille
pn~e was writtcn, • Given 35 a reward of mCI'it

to a good boy, hr hi:; ~unJ.a.r.~c1lOol teacher:'
ne wa.~ employed at once, and is now a rich
merchant.

TIle writeI' has COIl'"CI'f':Ctl with ll1an~'llll:,>iIH';d
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men of experieTlce on tlll:- pflint, who sa,. that
more than haIr the boys of wealth Lccnmc tl i;;-
hone::t, and leave ill.di.~6rac('. The "cason i$,
thr)" 113YC contracte..! habits of gnmbliug. by
whkh they squander their mOil!')'; amI to kccp
IIp 0. !;Upp1r, resort to their (,Illi'loycr'~ dc"k for
)UOI',,, with the hope at' willuing back their
lo:;..;cs. Failing' to do this, their tiishollC.•ty is
bOOU uch'ctctl. X 0 douot they intwd,d, when
the fil":st was tnken, tq return it i anit ill thi:s
war relieved their conscience L)' callillg it a.
phol't loan, to lIe paid 1\.;1 J;OOIl 3::1 the whed of
fortune wouM f:wor them, 01' supplieg callie ill

from hOl!1I', In tlle mean time, the gratilica.
tioll of other dcsirc.'1 has; nlJ~orj,cd all Ihe)' !Juu-
e5tly recci\"pd, and tl.(' .lrawr'f lIut hcin).{ null.! to
"ll1..'ak and claim its oWlllike other creditors, is
left unpaid till it>! Wlllllt upP{':ll"Ullee awukens

the CmpIOHl"S .suspicions, and the bor i>! :-('nt
home in (ii:l-j!l'ace, to lounge in idlenc.:'s a~d
tlfJuander his intended patrimony .

.\mong all the ,"ices to which human nature
i:i addidf'l.l, p<,rllllp:i 110 nile is l'U l.:crtaiu to
bring ruin for botL time auu etoruit). as thi~,
anu no olle 1"0fa,~cina.tillg. Whcn a )'ollth i.;
ullce wilbin the sweep of this mighty whirlpool,

"'"
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cnry d3J gil"cS new impetus to his uownward
courso, auu an c~ape i:3 almost miraculou,:;.
Indeed, nothing but the grace of God will s..'ll"C

him. Xothing i~ more (lreaded by busincs3
men than to ha\c in their employ 00)"6 or )'oung
IIlC'1l addicted to this yicc, and if known, 110

gambling youth wouhl La cmployeu in any
plaeo of trust. Card'playing', like tho locomo.
tiyC', drnws a long train aftcr it-theft, drunk.
cnJlC!)~ licclltiou:-'n~s, highway roLLer)", mur-
der, tho prisoll, and the gaUow~ i aud it gene-
rally tloc:! itd work in a ~hort time.

Let Ud trace tho procesl'l. SC(l some fine look.
ing boys standing l'ound 100kiDg at othel's play-
ing cnrds. it mo.:' be for amu.:'clllcut i it looks to
thclH like a plcusunt one. The nut cycning
they Illeet. and propo~e to try the cnrds; they
take their fir:,t lc.,::ou. ]0 n Hhort time they
~C0Il10 initintcd into tho art j they begin to
play for an orango or au apple at fir,:;t; ~omo
aile gains it; tbi:s encourages him to ri=ik more
at the next meeting, anu the other~ try to win
ll:lCk 1hcir ]os~('S. Their feeliu!!S llfl."C now
become excited j their little pil'~eg of pocket.
money are now staked j the gainer becomes
elateu-tho loser hopt!!i for bcttl"r !;llCCeliS next
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time, and pcrhap!:l stakes. nIl he Im.~. The next
eycning he wants more mom')'; a lie must be
toM to his father or mother to get it: Of, if he
is a clerk, he Lorrow.~ it out of the drawer, in-
tending to pay it next day j hilt ala!', tlm wheel
of fOl'1l1DO ha~ tUnlell the wrollg' way-that if!
goone too .. \nother lie must Le told at 11ome,
or :UJother loan from tllO drawer follows, till
eupplics are l;topl'cd at home and tile loans
from the drawer arc £ctccted, anu the youth is
expelled from the e:::taLlislmlcut.

lIe now heg-ins to ca::lt aOOut how to g<'t ~uI~
plic~, in the hope he IDa.)" retrie,'c hi~ had luck.
He rcsolvc,; to enter a l:Itorc by tho back way.
The mOlley is 80011 obtaiucd, and in one nig-ht
b'"One, ..\.Jlother draft is nc('deo, am] thi;, pro-
C('.:5:;rellewcd again alltI ogain. ~\l Jast it he-
comes known that some llIan hail a large amount
of monc.\' in his hou~c. At tlte miduight hour
tho ~mhlor c.lltel'i!, armed to the t(!cth; in a
few moment .. the UllSU,.pPding family .arc wc>I-
luring ill their bloou, and their ulonc)' is gOlle.
Xp.xLday the whole community arc l'hockl'o at
tho f<au intelligence, but no cIue U::l yet to the
murderer. lIe has gone to the (,:lI"u-taLle, 01'

faro..bunk. TIle hrgo nmoUlit of mOllCr in his
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r(l"''lc~sion awnkCDS Euspicion; tho matter is
hillte,) at quietly. )Ir. A comes to )11'. 1J aud
buys n. hill of goods, hands bim n twcllty-dollar
note. """ho dill you geL tbat note frow, ~Ir.
1~? )Olr. C, who was munlcred, goat that note
from me last week; I put ID)' Ilame on it, flS I
hatlncycr Reen one like it on that ballk.'~ )Ir.
B got it from Jlr. D, and thus it i~ traced back
to the murderer. lIo i:; arrcl5teu. All the
circumstrmces 0.1'0 clmr; a jurr of his COlin try
condemn him to denth. In a few weeks ho
:l."'CCnd3 tho ::.c..'\.ffold, and is bunched into cter:
nitro rerhap~ he has n father nnd mother who
llnxc spent nIl they had to saxe his life, lint in
yuin. TIH'Y sink in SOrrow. to the grave; other
friends hlu::-h to hear his name. :.\Iy denr baJR,
thi~ i:'! no fancy ~kctch, hut the stntcmcnt of a
fact known to the writer.

You ha.e seen, from thc history of the pil-
grim boy, the narrow escapc he mn<le from ruin
Ly this 'Vice j and ns far as we can SC~, nothing
Imt the want of money ~n\"Cd him. Thc mnnia
for gambling hnd got such complete ~ontrol of
him, that he oftcn fmt up all night nnd playcd
till he lo~t all hi:i tohacco j nnd if he had hall
allY mOlley, or could hayc obtaincd it, he wonhl
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have spent it too, Let me entreat .rou to shun
canh :J..'1 YOU. ","ouM n ~curpion i tOllch not the
deadl,. to~pcdol:l, or the)" will produce a mural
paralysis that will deaden the Boul to cl"er)"
virtuous emotion, harden the heart to cyer)'
other ..ice, nnd Llot out cvery hope of }wa:rell.

'"ery recently tho writer WIl.'I J-:itting alone in
n dark room, when it wng entered hy six Incn,
all intoxicD.tcu, Ilotetl ~o..mhlers., when the fol-
lowillg cODTer:mtion took place among them.
"Well, Jack, how mnch do ~"OU make and lo~e
~ch )"eo.r?'1 .. Last year n little o.er fl5,OOO."
•.Boh, how much do )"ou handle nnnuall,y?"
"Wh,r, for the last fi\.o years, Ol"cr $40,000 n
yeal", and I Dill oncII without ODe cent i and J

tell you, boY.'l,I have Leen at it fifteen )'eDr~,
and yet am not 'Wortll one dollar in tho world
to-llig-ht j and dUring- tlm wholo time I haT'c not
seen aile day of happillcss. I might as well be
ill hell, nnd I CUre not how .!'oon 1 die," This
led to n. gellC'1"U1Cxpr~sioll of their fet'lings j

~,ll E'Jlokeof llJeil' Dli~crj': their properl)' gOIlC,

nothing to depend on LIlt the uncel'tainties of
the c:uJ.tablo nnu faro-haob, and half of them
with fnruHies 10 E'Upport. .\ny viea continued
in will Lring ruin, but Dono more ~rtailily than
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thi~, for it brings all othrr:! in the train with it.
•. (;0 not in the way of tran~g]'c.~.~OI'f'j'" "abstain
from all nppenranco of evil:' is the u(hicc of
the God that llIo.dc you, ami of the Son of God
who died to rc(lc('m )"ou. :May Guu nud lli~
hll'~"illg. nnll f'Q\'"C the reauer from thi~ Boul.
Jcstro)'iog ,-ice.
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r:IUPTEI( X.

UNIVI:::RSALJ~)(_D.An BOOKS,

WE havc 1I0W tl':1('pd the J,il.~rim 1H))"as he
aunmccd Htep by step, nUll we find con~ciellc(,.
God's ,iccgcn'lIt, is still nt wOI'k, uwl the
strll!!gIe se\'cr('. oneo, when nlone, he would
W('('p nuu proy, m;oIvc to Lrenk off sin nud
turn 10 God; but in n few Ilours morl', he woulll
wj"h he had neYcr ~('en n Billlp, or thut those
I>(Jrtions of it tLot condenm Iii:! sillS Imu Leen
left out. At other times, ho would try to per-
suuue himself that th~ BiLle Wll..'1 1I0t truc. 10
t.hi'l, t:atan W03 always ready to suggest dOl1ht.~
and diiliculties j Ilc thought more nLJOutj[elchiH-
edck amI the witch of Elluor than about Je"us
Cilri.,t. Up to this till1e he had neVCl' met. any
one that denied the great c,'aug-elical h'uths of
Chri"tiallit~-, nor had he I'ead any huoks all re-
ligious 5ubjl'Cl:! out such as taught those truths.

ALout tLi:! time he met nn old schoolmate,
i'omc ycar::Jolder Ihan him~clf, who Ilad recently
lI1arrierl into a. Uni"cl'i'llli~t flllUil,v, nnd W.lS
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folll Hf zeal for thi~ new faith. He ~on ad,nlle,
cd his sentiments, tho 15amethat ::-:atan prcaehed
in )':.len, Lnt new to the pilgrim Loy, who li~.
tencd with deep interest while hi.'4 frieud cx.
plained this new religion. IIi:! ClIn:'i(~icllcc
eouM flat n~:-lcnt to it, although he wi~hed it
might he true, as it wuuld ~uit him esactly.
lIe fdE the ,rant of some kimJ. uf religion, nnd
olle th:It would allow him tu fin as 111II('h :u~ he

pIC'li'f'd would just suit him, if it were ouly true.
Thl') cuutinued 11warm discus:;ion; the pilg-rim
Lny IiriTl.!,;ing' lip all the seriptllrC::! he could to
prole tile ctemal pllui:-<hmcnl of the wicked,
and the other explaining t.hpm aWll)'. All the
time the bor felt 0. strong d('~ire that his ft.ienu
8hould rcmo.c nil douut from his mind, and
c\'en looked furwanl with n delightful antici.
pation 10 tile COlllllliiol ...ioll of ~i[],.; he had alwa)'~
:-<hrllnkfrom hcfore, provided he could he con.
\'inccd tIle doctrine was tl"I1C.

ITi3 friend finally propo,;ed to lend him n
hook on tho suhjcct, wIdell be look vpry c1H'f'!"

rullr. It wa.s 1::111011'""Trp:Lli .•o 011 the Atone-
II CHtO! Chrbt." lIe rend it with ~I'e3.t dcli~ht.
Bdill'p he wa!! llllif through the Look, hc began
lo by pl:mg fnr the gratillcntion of all the ('\ il
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(1c~ir,'s of hi:, Itf'nrt. lIe fl'lt mOI"al reslrnint
!lead)" g'OIU!, anll ('utenu on the ('OlllUlb:-ioll of
Hiu~ that woulll hn'"c lllad,~ him I'hulluer a week
before.

As ~OOfl :1.;;; he read the hook he returned it,
and /{ot Bnllou'.:; .. XUll.'S ou the ParaLlcs," nnri
rt:ntl with delight till he came to tlte parable of
the rich man amI Lazuru!'l, when all hi" hopes
seemed to be blasted, The rea..«olliug seemed
fooli~h nnd aLlluru in tbc extreme, and he was
sadly dhmpJloilltcd ; he had huped the author
woultl lllake that n~ plain as lie had his otllef"
argument.s, and that tlms 110 might ~in with
impunit)., He had fl'Cf]uent illtcrvicws with
hi,~ friend, who did all he could to relnO"e his
douLt3. As a last resort, his frielld nd\"i~ed
him to ad,'ocatc the uoctrinc with the ortho-
dox, and he would ~:oonget to helic\"C it. Will.
ing to do all,)" thing that would allow him to
!-'in with an CfiR)" cOIl:-<cicncc, Le f01l0wI'li the
advice. Fur four )"cal't! he "nil 5'pouting Uui.
\"cr~ali5'1llon en:ry occasion, nnd 110lIoubt let!
soma into that l?oul-tl.cstroyiIJg error. Still, Lit!
('<>n~ciclleo was Dot at ell~c; fi Hill ElDalI yoiec
Wfi6whi~pcrillg, "The soul that sinucth, it shall
die." When ill compa.rl)' with hi.:! wicked com"
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p:lIlions. h(! rouhl 1'011sin a~ :l. ~w(>C"t mOn'd
ulLller his toll~UC j hul when n!ol1l'l, hell woulll
fCCIll to 1\:1:;h up Lcforc him with all it:; 1101'1'01'9,

allfi tho paiu", of n. ~ilty eon~t:icllcc for oue
h01ll' would oyer balance all the sinful pleasures
ofa w(,,'k.

For four ~'l'ar~the pilgrim boy thus haz:lrlled
the Consc(lucnccs of lo~illg hi~ 80111. He fwallr
came to the conclusion lhat he would !lot in-
lluke ill '!int'l that wouM alTed Ili3 character
in the ~igbt of mCIl, anu tlpt'nt hours in fix-
ing' tlp a hell of hid own, until he belieycd it
was ju,:t !'ollch u. place o.g he \I ishcli it to be;
nntl tlwll he pllt the awfnl (IUc~tion to lli~own
rolli, whctlwr he wouhl take it n~ his portion
ll'rcaftcr, with t1 c indul;cnco of :-infui" pns.
,ions during life, or for:':lkc sill nnel lend a
hol)' life, allli cnjo)' n glorious heayen nfter
tll'alh.

For more th,11l n rcnr hi3 milllJ was cxcr.
ciilC'lIon thi3 question, amI the Fcalc9 l'fI~Cand
f.'11 ill proportion to the POWIT of the eOIl'ric,

tion of flill, or the inclination to ~'ichll(J lC'mp-
tatiOIl. There scemed to he two grcat powcrg
at work ill hill hf'art, 000 stl'i\'in).\' 10 leu(l him
uN'pcr into Bin, ~ho olhcr crying in hi:'! car,
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"Turn .re, tUfn yo; wilY will you dieT But
blcssed be God, the fimller grc'>\' weaker b)'
tTpgrccg, while the lalter illCrC3f'eU in poW"cr.
The f;trugglo W"3~ 101l,t; and fierce, whether.to
embrace a fie:-:h-pleasing, Of a lIe~IJ-cruci(,'ing
~pl{>m orreJig-ion,

The next dangcr to which we wi.~h to gain
.rOlfr attention, n~ drn\rn from tile history of ,
Ihis IJOY, i~ the dangel' of IHD BOOKS • .\ bad
Look must, ill the !latun! of tllin,lrs. be wnttcll

"r a bad lIlaD Or Woman, ~inco "a !;OOOtree
e.:.mnot bl'ing- forth ('\'il fl'tlil.'~ Hcnce, the timo

yot!. !'pend in r~lding' a Lad book is :-0 much

time !<pt>otill company with a hod character,
nnd you cannot CODle ill COlltar:t with Jilth wilh.
out sOlne of it sti\:king to YOIl. Ynllr life and

conduct will I'cfieet the kind of l'ompan.\' you
kecp, and the hooks YOll read. Heading the
no\('1 ".Tack ~hcPi'ar,I" foruJCu the c1mractcr

of young ~, awl PI'C)!3.rcd him In become a
pirate, who Wall hUllg at the )-ard-arm of n
l1Jan-of-w31'aft'''' )'C31",;~illcc" Go to the COil'
yi,'t's ccll, and a~k what kiud of Looks lie hU:l

I"t'uil. lie will tell )"ou, ill nine C~J.~t'sout of len,
if lIe IJ:.\_~ rcad an)", that he has 1'(':\.] Lad books;
tnle:'! of erime }Iortra)'cd ill :.;'Iowing CQIOl'il.
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\\ hich rouEcu the edl passions anu uohol)' ~k~
liire:3 that had lain apparently uormnnt in the
heart.

:rhe reading of b{\d hook.~ llll;! uone more
tIuring the IllSt twenty )'C3.r~, in ollr \:oulltrr, to

plli~OIl the minds of )"oung men, lower the
I'tantlnrtI of high moral rectitude, nnd shut the
lll'art ugaill:-.t the word aod :-:'pirit of God, than
ahno,.t all\' allier e\.il in the lnnd, Show rue
the youth' that pores oyer tales of fiction, nod
tldllks their illtoxicatillg poison, and 1 will

-,.how you a fictitious cbarnctcr, yo.cillating and
nnrcliable, .. Show me your l'ompnll)", and I
will tell )"011 )'onr character," is nn adago old
and true:>, ..\ family lihrnr)' is nn index to fam-
ily character i the toOOkcase refll.'Ct:; the moral

f~':l.turC'8, Better not reau at all, than read Lad
books,

Among 011 the clas.<;cs of dangel'OU;!boob,
none a1'O more fatal than tho~c thnt 0pl'0:,e

c\'anA:clical religion; nnd tlllJ IlI'arel' t1w l'Olln-
te:>l'foitcomcs to tIle genuiue, it i~ the Ilar,lt~r to
detect,

LOllk again at the pilgrim hoy tangled in the
11ll':-hc:3of UniHlrsalisliI, with an old barbeJ
:IJ'J'OW uf trulh ill hili cOIl:;ciencc, holding him
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in check at time ..., while at nthcr~ he was able
to g:iHlloo~c to hi:. fL'clill~d ulto:!ctbcr. Of all
tlw fal~c "J~tt'IDK of n.ligillll e\er lic\"i:;l'u by
UlllD, nOlle i3 bet.tcr suited to b'rntify dcpm\(:~1
hll'Jlal\ ll:Lturp-. nf'll,yillg punbbwl'nt for Ilin

hereafter, it gives tLe rcim.; to CHP.I'Y III~t, gl1lt.

ific3 ever)' unholy dCfire, awl ill the cnd rc.
\\ard,; llH1 mC:llI('"l allt! \ i1l~"tof earth with a.
S<'nt at thc 1 itiht hand of GoJ.

'rLe man who lent Univcr&llist books to tho
pilgrim LOYJLefore he clllLrnccd that system,
llnd been ll..~ moral n you~ r.l:l.n a.<;; ~ollid he
founu in tho community; Lut 0' 600n as he
Iwc:lIl1(! :1 Ulli\l~r.~ali:ot., ILll thn'\V lilT all '.('.
Rtraint, indulgcJ in f;lU with greediness, and
dioo before ho reached the IIIl.'l'idiau uf life,
uneaxed for by all)" except llis own family. He
had instilled into the minds of his children tho
~alllc pois<)11, and tlley 110.\'(' walke"'! in hill foot.
stcJr.'.

The writ.rr knew man)" that were Univcrs:l.l.
ist5 thirty.n ...e ycars ago, nnu their history
uow woull] hCl drr:ulful to rehtCl. The vcry
mll.ll who first to.u(!ht the doctrine in that com-
II1l1nity "':lid, tlw tIn}" he diCltl, if he had ten

thousand 'Worlds, he would gh.c thcm, cuuld it
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undO' the edll1C had done, lIe died in agony
of !>CIlI. 1I is rom!. erobr:H'cd the ~:J..UlC lly~tClll,

n HI h:l.ve hlllg since gone to a drunkan.l':l gra\'e,
'1he tir:;t connrt lIe made dicJ a ~hni1ar death
!loon nft(r, and hi~ Ji<:,,,:ip.llctl f'OM ho\'c lung
hcen In('mhcr~ of all infidel club, Thus tho
hi,.;tury rUll~, \\ itlt fl'w cxceptioll!', 1:1 it po;;-
~ible tho..1Il l'Yl'tcm of rcli Tion whith produce;;
such rf':mlts proef:Cw from no holy l~lJd '! 1
"nrn )tlll, by nil the terrlW" of the worlll that
IICHr tliCil, to l'uul 110 such llouk~; YOIl call 110

more rellil thcm withont injury to ~-o1lt"!'elf,than
YOll CUll take hohl uf fire \\ ithout t.cill;; LUTUN,

J:llough of evil grow!! nattmllly in tllo heart i
JOu can go to ruin f;l.l;t enough 11~i'hnply letting:
l'digion nlolle; the U('Pr:l.yity uf the ullrcncwL'tl
11'.\1't has motive power enough, without the
aid uf :m}' extl..'rllul force. When you take
awn}' the uuetrioe of fulure pnlli~llIlIcllt frulIL U
religiouol need., )'011 lake ll\>O.)" tl.c h:->t hope uf

a \ irt1l011~ lifo.
I Cl'p(,-.cially l'ntI'Cat. rOll to ~hun all hooks

that. lI(h'oca.to false ~Yflt~m5of I'cli~ioll, or in
allY wa)' attcmpt to uncknalue C\-:llI;!(,\ical

\,iet~. Let the BiLle Lc your Jaily l'ompanion,
:lnd make your"plr familiar with Ellch wuk~ n:i
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ha\'c hecn written by the be:;t of men all doc-
trinal nnd }'raclicnl piplr, togct!t('r with LioJ,.:.
l'aphies of tho Lest mf'1l that have li,'cd in thi~
or othcr age!', Gnd follow them !'o fUI' :J~ tlit'.\'
have flllluwt'11 Cbri.4. There are few who can
eit down nlld read carefnll)" the liH~;< of !'nch
men a:. )[cCheync, SUlIlllll'rfieh), .\lcxalldcr,
.":I.I't~"Il, Brainard, or Page, without being bell'

efited. While rC1lJing theil' li\"cs, ~"OU arc
hrollg-ht in {'ontact with pure and holy men,
auu )"our taste::! and chnractcr llIll"t LI.l influ-
enceti hy them.

From the nge of l'!ixtecn to ('ightcen, the pil.
grim bo~'~s struggle with Unin'l':<ali:-m con.
tinued. Ho wa:l ~till trying tu :lati~f)' hilU~dr
that Univcr~3.Ii::;Ul W3.:i truej but hi:'! milHI had
been 50 deeply imbued with gjhle truth in
l'hildhood, that thorough unbelief in relation
to allY of the funJamcntal truth::> of Chl'i:<tian'
it)' was out of the question. ;:O:O!llO ye-J.r.:i t.c.
fure, when quite :-,malJ, be hall Ill:l..jc mall)"

promisc3 to GOl), and. to his old. lIIolher, that
he would Lc ll. preacher; amI thel'iC promiR'lI
would :-;ullletillll.'~ ri,<c like s.) mall)' \\ iL1Le""~t'.s
to t{'~tiry llg-aill'<l him h:.rlll"c 1:,,,1. 1I1id alllJll~l
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drive him to lle>'pnir. Nothing' seemed to hMe
:.:()powerful nn effect in re~traioiog: him from
sill as tho~ohroken YOWf:-. At the nge of 8e ....

entcen he went to what W:l~ called the far
W cst, the central part of Ohio, in company
with a. yer)" wicked YOUIl!;man. to aid. him in
dearing laud, nnll to p.pend. wme part of his
time in hunting; lIceI' ntHl heaI'~ among the Indi.
aM, While thcre he formcd the acquaintance
of ,-cry j.!;odlc88~.oung mCIl, who "pC'nt the ~al,..
bath in IIUlIting. Thc)' iuvited him to join
litem, but be was frightened at tho thought or
,IIUSdesecrating God'::) holy day. Thc)'laughed
at hi" religiou::J BCful'lc5, and told Ilim Sunday
had not got "0 far w('st ~.ct. lIe could not
,\ ithstand the l'nCCrii of tho wit'ked, nnd llv tho
lIext ~undny had hi~ gun rend~', anu engaged in

the cha"e, Hut it wa.::J a tla)" of awful fore-
Lodings lest some "lIllJcn ,iUdg-Ull'lIt shouhl fall
nn him j he was afraid to f'hoot for fenr the
gUll would Luret and kill1im; he felt that Gud
woulu Le just to consign him to hell for that
day's sin, amI wall a"toni;,hed 11mt hc wus per-
mitl(>J to lh.c, Tho day }lll..'"Scd awa.y, nnd n~
nothing- !\p,'cial oecurrcJ, 11~' the return of the
I' I ~fibl nlh hi~ cun~cirll{,C' wa!l- ca"ier, and ill

•
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the cour~e of a few \\'r't'k.~he could hUllt un that
day ~'ith little remorse,

'Ile remaiued six mOllth~ ill tho \\" c:;t, JurilJg
whieh time he 6fl,w but 0110 profc:;:;or of relig.
ion, nno heard no sermon, nnd conscience hat!
nlmo.:it cC:l.~ed to warn. When he returned
home, the fC;jtraintl:l wbich he had l'it'alTcly fdt
Lcfore, became almost intulerable; tho l'ilcllce
of the ~abh:l.th was as meln.lleholr as a funeral,
amI ho IOIl.!;cu to be ill ",ollie parl of the 1a.llll
where the rC5tro..ints of religion woulJ not be
felt, nnd all the nppctite3 nud passiolls could
vo indulg-ed hy public eOll"eut.

lIo still laUored to throw off the truth" of
the Bible thut had been iwloeuJ.eu ill bi.:; mem-
ory from hi.'! childhood. nnd to invent n hell of
hi" OWIl which, if it did turn out to 1)('a plo.C'C
I{.Of tOrml'ot, wouhlilot w intolerahle, and fiut-
tered himself that ho would gain enongh of
sinful pl('a~mre to compcn::atc for the lo~;;\of
heavon. Oh, tho tria},; nllJ fOl'elJOlling:l of a
guilty conscience und\'r the !'trirings of the
Hul)" {:iIO~t; how unwilling to yield t.o tile
"oice of God. Oil, huw a,doni"Jdllg' hi:, mcrcy
and 10'10 to continue to strive Willi such a
rehel.
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011.\ l"fElt Xl.

CIRCt.MsrUI'CES THAT LED TO RI8
lURRIA..GE.

WHF.~ thc pilgrim 10r nrril"cd at eighteen,
he Legan to ca.~t about to disrovcr what pur-
~uit he would folluw in after life tlmt would
provide for his waIlL~, and at thlJ same tillle

g-i\"c the bO:.t chance for ~illful gratificatioll'!.
One day 110would determino to g'o into the
arm)' and !:'trivc fur military renown, and the
next day he would plan llullLctlling elsc. At
that time he li,'cd on the llOruer of a. commu.
nity whero there wa~ lIlueh dissipation. Two
or thrce nights in each "cek were Frent in
ball~ or at the card-taLlu j and he never felt
happ)' IInlc:l~ he Wll9 engaged in something of
the kind. _\.t home be \Va",like n enged bird;
hi.~old mothcr so frequentl)" reminded him or
t1j(' obligations of the moral1aw, that he oft('1l

wi",bed )Io~e" Imd 1I0r('1' gOlle bn.ck to haro it
rewritten aftor the first tables wore brokell.
lIe tried to show indifferenco to tl.o oM wom.
1I1'~ COllO"C], lml all in yuill; lIe often felt tIm'
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life wag almo~t a lnmltm whru hb i'ill~ wou]ll

rise up before him. Fur:l timc he would lIot

go to church for fenr the Ill"l':u;her would ~a}"
something that would increaso hi::!llistr{'::~ ami
mar !Jig pleasures .

.\ t last he rcsoh'cd to go to sea, with the
hope of getting clear of the oM womall'g lec.
ture:'! nntI all ot11er l.eligious restraints, nuu
wClll!-lO far a" to /'l't the day for leaving', \dlll.
out telling' anyone of his intcntion:". The day
carr.e; hid whole fOul was coll\'ulsed; 8torms
nnd shipwrecks 1'050 to his yiew; the thOllg'}lt~
of t,eing buried in the seu nuu being dc\'oureoi
by the monsters of the deep, ami he an eneUl)'
to God. were too intolerable to bear. lIe
Iinally rl':4lhcd to go and a~k coullsd of Gael,
wicked ail ho wa,., what COUI'!o'O he I'huuhl pur-
we . .About noon ho wcnt to the wooJs alone,
in n sto.to of miud 110 pen can Jc.:cril.oe, to la)'
his case beforo Him who S("C:'! the end from the
Leginning.

~omc time before this he had met with a
young woman who llad maJc a .!pcp impfci-"ion
Oil hi~ heart: tJll~ llUP.~liulL 1'll,~he(l to hill Willd

whether it would not be hetter to remain ill
tile countr.\', amI u:ik her hand ill lIlarrim:c,
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~'om'g fi"l he wos, than to rnn the ri~k of ::\ !:ea.
faring' life. lIe at once carrie.1 the math'r to
a throne of g'rnct', nnd won rt.,:.O!YC<] to abnt! .
•10n nil his r:1uIIs,and make known to Iler Ids
wi~he.~. Iu the course of a few IllOlllh,. heI"
('on~ellt wn.~ oLtaiuC'd.

But here anotlleI" rlimculty nrose: how WUR
he to EUpport n. wife? he was without menn",
nud so was sho. nllt 1mlh hall Le('D brol1,l!."ht
up to hun) l.Li,or, t:u thaL lliffieult). soon van-
h.hcJ. Thill 11IgllhI"Cmelltmaue him look at life
n~ a reality. ana llC commenced lauoring anti
t;a\"ing in carnpst.

x"otwithstanding lli~ millll ,nls tainteu with
UDiYcr5ali~m, he f•.lt the Ilcce~~it)' of pr:l~ ing
much o\'er this matter, ns the DiLle say~ a l!oOlI
wife is from the Lord. nefore be wail tWCllt)"

rears old he WIlS married, and felt vcr)" 5en-
Ribl)' the rcspomiLJlc position he had placed
hilll~elf in, allll at once aWlldoned all his for"
1II1~1'c\'il haLit~, allll conulleu himsclf to hard
laLor. 'fbough we wnuhl not recommend mar.
riage gCllerall)" at sn cnrly all age, yet it w-a3
douLtle~s the lIIe3.lL~ of !I3.ving him from ll(>ing
3. wanderer, aud ill all probabilit)' from tli,.~i"
{lll.lioJland crime, if !lol from an ulltinwl)' gTUSC.
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1101'1'inscrutablc is t11Cproyillcilce of God, ant!
hi" w:J.) ~ )In:;t finJill,!;, out! It is not in Illall
that walkcth to tlireet bis steps,

'Yo ha,e now fl.J,.iIJwct! the IlIO,.:t Jlrccariou~
part of a young man ':J c..'~i~tcncl>--frolll early
youth to 1l13.nbood, Those that pn..."lJ twenty
yenrs with:~ moral cJ.:u'adcr llnst3.iued, u1'ua]lr

m"tnin a fair character through life, anti n,Jr)"

few of tho ...c whose wornl and religious training
i.-; IIl'g'lcctcd in dliltlhood, p,a~.'lthat pcriod with-
out colltractin~ hahitl:! fir forming" u..~.~ol:iati[lmt

that lead to l1i:o;grUl."c and ruin, When tbe ('Om-
paratiyelr inllocent, Jllca~llrel' of bO,\.hood huyc
I~cll changed into habit" of ~in, thc;;e hnhiL~

choke the s(' ......1 of truth !5o\\"n wiLh parclltal tearel,

watered b)' prnyer, and ofteu brought homo to
the heart :11111cnn,.ciCllee b,y the Spirit of God,
We gee this )'ollth 8trllgglillg' likp. the li."h 011

the anglcr's hook, c\'eu takin~ the anodyne of
LJ lli\"er~ali,,1U to put cou"cit:nce to t='lcep, H llnC,

time", making" a hell In ~uit birn:-;eJf. allli Ull lill'
('\'0 of resoh-in~ to take the l'hanre of it; nud
nothing sDyed him but God's 11C:';.:iogall bj,.
own truth planted in his millli in I'hildhond.

Sow, Ill)' clear ruullg' friend, if ~'ou aro or
ho\"e been tho son of pious, praying parcllt'l, or
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Lath-school teacher:!, ~'O\l hn..e not arrin~d at
t]U5 ago without f;ome concern about yonr 80Ul.

You ha\"o felt that J-OII were n 5illllcr. Some-
tlJin~ ill )'Otl hGiWtremhled with fear. Yon
were lllarmet.l for your pa~t Bill~, anu dreading
the wrath of God. It was truth, taught you by
n pr::l}illg futher or mother, or rcad anu'heard
in Borne WO)', that Gotf:s F=pil'iL wa.'l Lringing
home to )-Ollr h£'art to leau )"011 frolll f'in to
himsclf. When, like this boy, )"ou hase been
tCIll]lted to tell 0. lie, has liot the awful truth,
... \.lllinrs ~hall havc their portion in the lo.kc
that hUrllS with flro alld brim:-tone/' na~IJ(.J up
before )'011 with o.wfuJ nmjI'Fotr'! Anu when
you have takell Uod's uame in vain, has not n
,"oice f'.('('mcd to !lay, "The Loru will nut huh!

him gniltle ..." that taketll hi::!nallle in ..nin1"
When you have i"Jl<'lIt the ,sabbath uf God in
idlcIlL':"; :.ond :-in, have. ~'ou 11(11hea.rd the ~ame
Toke "a:y, " Hcmember tho f:abLath.day to keep
it holr?" It was the Toice of God speaking
II}" his ::-:piri t to your ~01l1.

Wben you hosc seen one yonng as you !!ickcll
amI dic, whl..'llyou haTe heard the fUDcro.Ibell
toll, or followed the funeral procce:!ioll to the
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gru","c, and heard the clay fall 011 the coffin,
hu","cnot the emotioni' of rour ~oul been inex-
prei'lsible? 1t wn:! till' ,.nil~c of nou':! Spirit.
Whell you 11:).\"eluin uown at llig-ILt 011 your
bcd, han> you not tried to imagine where thnt
soul was which hud just left the Lod)'" Per-
hnps llc had hecn your companion in sin. Olt,
would. )'-011 110t ha,'c gi\"Cll half n kingdom to
know all that ~oul knew in a few IJours"f lTayc
not thcsc terrible tbou~htg for a time drirpfl
sleep from your l'j-l'~,allli I 'II Y01l to pray awl
promise Goo you \\'"o\l1,j ccu:;c frolll :,iu, nnti
gin"! him y011r RtN'ngth nUll talents, yC'a, lifo
ibl>lf-' .All t1lC'10 ~lJlotioll;< fire the work of
Gall's Spirit, uRiug- hill own truth and the di~-
pcnsations of hi,;; proyitlcnce towards others a~
lIIeall~ to leal] you to r('pcnlallCC amI. de1ivcf
you from Ul'l:'tructioll_

If some kind frienu were to como 3nll \'l"Uke
)"011 in the night when the how;e was in flames:
around )-011, anu h'lI you to escapc ~lwctljl)',
would you not flee ill D. moment? Could )"OU
f'n'r forget that friend '? \\' ould 110t the wund
of hi" Toico send a 1hrill of joy through your
h03rt eTer after '? Itcmcmbcl', lIlr young friend,
that n.lthough you heard DO audihle voice f'peak-
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i, r! to the oulward car, it Wf1~ Gall's ~pirilt t11(>
ouir n~en(')" that c:m s:n'c you ff(tIl1 el('rnnl
lJUluin,;. kl.lockin!! ;It the door of your he~rtt

aud 5a)'ing, E;:'Cll'iI' ful' .,'our life; (>~eapcfrom
lhf! fire thnt will TIl'n'r "0 qucnclw(l, to which
lhl' burning- of )"0111' hod)' wDuM Lear 110 more

proportion than tl1l.l flll"h of a meteor to the
hlll'lIing of the IIniver~l' •

•\ml have you rc;;i"tp,l thc~c infiucnce~, anli
t1lU~ I, grit'YC...1 the 1I01y :-:pirit of Goll?" What
:-tl"ange illg-rntiltull'! TIle !'{l.Inc kind. of treat-
ment to Dile of ~'onr cOUlp::l.llioll3 who had san~d
your life, wouM expose )'011 to the contempt of
all goal! men. How lOuch more awful to con-
IPllll,late the ingratitudo lJf t'lighting thc call
uf (;0(1 VOur )1:1kC'r.

But ::rc llwrc 1I0t great uzgramtion~ of t1d~
!i\ig-hting of the ~(lil'it in tile caw of ""omc?
Tho:.o who 'know lheir )In,,tcr'5 will, nud do it
not, arc to 11') healcll with IlHl.lIYslripes .. \ro
yo"u not comcioll" that \\ hat yon felt Wfa" pro-
111lceJ hy thc :-:piril of (;ou? Thouj!h like the
\\illJ that lllow.~t you could not tell whence it
"arnc, or \\hithcr it '\Tlll, yet, from the teach-
ing of thl' nihle and )'our own experience, uo
you not hc]iI'H~ it waf; from the inllucRce~ of
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the lIoly Ghost? If 80, tben :'I.rC YOll not g'1l11ty
of trilJuU!J ~!i"Milll! tilt: Spil'jl (;f God! Each

rf:jection of the 1101)' Ghost incrcllses your
guilt, find illcrca~e~ the proiJaLiliticil of ~"OlJr

ctcrnnl damnation,
But let us now ndvance a. stC"jl fanher on this

fl'arful i'llhjec:t, and ~lIppo"~e that you have lIot

only felt deeply for nn hour, or a .Jay; lUlt l'Qmc
pal"liclllar lll'o,'idenee of (:od, or rom\.: truth of
the Dible ha~ fullowcJ ~"onti'om day to llay, f1~

thp)" did the pilg-rim boy, sometimes making
life an intolcrahle I'ul'oell. Perhaps it may loc
the prnYN3 amI Rrll-it'll of ll. mothl'r, 1I0W uea.u

or fnr di~tant frum yon, cchaM Imek on yonI'

~oul by tlte :O-:piril, gh-illg ~-ou no f,enec, but er~'-

in~, ,. ~on, J.!in' 1110 111.\ Ilearl." Ur it may he

the sermon you hcarJ, nr a hook or tract YOll
rend, or tile warning of your Sunday-school
teacher that follows Jon a~ illlevrr oid Lefore,
Thi~ i~ what i~called the ~J'cci::aloperation of
(iou'~ Fl'irit: all you f('1t l~ror(l mny 1.;1\'"0

bcell but Hie prdudo of tho coming' tltru~d('.
Btlt now yOl1r wicked hcart is in mortal COlOwt
with Ow :o-:"irit of <;od, ami it will ha\.c to )"ield

soouer or later, for lifo or ocath l'tcrnal.
~Ollil: )"cars ago the writcr bccnnwacquaint-



ell with a man eminent f\)r piety, wb() ~n\'C
the following account of hi~ <':Oll\-Cl'sioll: ~\I)'
father died whell I was fourteen }'t':lr" olt! ; m,\"

mother was left with bC\-CU children, of wbidl
I \\ U3 the oldest, l:;he waH a. llcyotcd Clu.j,;.
tian1 and pra,nxl with U3 dnil)', For the fir~t
two or three :'car~ after the ueath of m)' fa,thCl',
I ofton felt deeply about lilY ~oul for a short
p<'riud, lJut when awnt bixtcen, I waM Jeeply
di~trt,~~(,U fur i'Ollie 1II0nth~, und prayer) I'l'Ju-
Inrly, and en>n Ihollght ~omctillles I wa~ 11
Chrhtian. About tbi~ time balls and. dnncill!!

partie:'! were iln.rot!uccU into the ueig-hborhuml.
(lUll I was iIlllul:eil U) m)' companions to g'O,

.At lirst I wa~ onl)' a loukl'r-Ull, lmt 1 soon joined
the ~Jlort. aud nIl my reli~ion \\ a .. gOlle, e:<:cept

~Ollll' ["arful pang;; of con.::cicll~ that wuulll
occasionally n:turu, The news reac1led my
mother; sho wllrned and entreated, Lut all in
vain, I !loon began to be impatient of her n....

proof, awl thrl':ltellC(l to lcuyo hcr if i<hedill

not llc!{i"t; Lut ~lHJtold lIle !lhe 'Would n(.',cr
ccn~e to warn anll pray, allli that if I did c:o to
u~truction, 1 should wallo tllJ'(Hlgh her tears
and II. =--aviour'sblood, For three or four years
~hn wlI.rncu and prn)"cd, and I danced l.l.ud. fro1,

HIS .Y~r.R1AGE. v,
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icktod till I hecame the ring;lcal1l..'r in eycry,ain
amn..;ement. ,Ahotlt thi:- time preparation wa~
made for a gTPat 1-'0.11,and I Wflfl to be olle or

the managcrll of it. The cvcning came, Whcn
I was about to lea\"(" my mother Mitl, " Well,
.Tamc;!,remcmLcr your mother will spend thi~
lIi~hl in prayer for you." I felt n. lillIe :;al1,
hut rotlc ofT. The uearer I came to tbe place
the worse 1 ft'l t. When 1 entered the room I
wns ~rcclC{l wilh a hearty wclcome, hut I felt
llcprc;;setl, allll Ill). appearance Letru)"l'll my
fel-lilLg.;;. Inquiry was matiI..' if I wa;! sick, or
what wa~ the nmtter. I TepliM, ":\olhitl~:'
The violin !'oon struck up a tunc; I W:H to)

lead off, l,ut my i'tep wa.~hruv)". Till..' company
}'OOIipartook of the !;,lmc feclin~. nnt! Olle hCg':m
to H1Y to anntheT, What i:; the ]!latter? ~iy
"hole :"oul became eonyubcll ; m;" feelings weco
tlllutteral,lc; I bur~t into tt'ar;;. "I can tell
you what i:! Ihe ma.tter; Illy mother i.~pru)"illJ;

for ber prodij.!a.1 Ron at home." I left tho
hOIl~e and ha"tencd back. When I C:UIIC 16

the door, I be,lrd the ,-aiel..' of JlrllJer; III)"

mother wa!l pleading with Got! fOT me. I
fJ(1cllcd the lloor ~IIl.ldenly, and fell before her.
crying, ,. God he merciful to me a fl.inner," ~1)"



l,ul'Jell was gone; l'he looked lLugdiL:'; I Clll.

Lraced her, llild we n~oieed to:;~~IIlf'r, lIer
~a.\ iour wos lilY ::,ariour, her God In)' God,
our joys thc same,

r harc rccorlled thLs thrilling fact, Buppo:'ling
it mo.)" meet the cn.sc of EOlTIC of my youthful
rcadtrR. liere Wll.:,lthe special op{~l'atioll of
GOd'8 :,pil'it making the instructions ami praY-
ers of a motllel' ;'fTcctual to h('!' :-on's l"n}mtio;l.
lIan' IIOt many of )-011 had feelings ('orrcspond-
in~ with the carly experience of the one re-
lll.tN, allll uf tlle }lilgrim ho~.'! One tllin,!!; j.

cC'l"tain, that if JOII han, lUll! Rtill remain Ull

llIl1"om'crh,-.J. Eilllwr. JOu must lhus come tv
Chri~t or die in )"our ::ins.

r,

11l .... .MAll.ltlAGE !I:J
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ClI.U''I' En XII.

HI:: CO)DlI:"CF.S l'AltMl:>iG- SEn:RE IHCK,
~E~:;_Rr.SOLUTIOS5 TO ll.El'E:\T AND LIVE
RETTER..

Soo~ afl{'r his marriage he renteu some land,
and with one hor~ and a pIOIl~h, alllllc,:;g than
one hundred doll,u'.~' worth of hou~chold furni-
till'e, l'tartcd in the world to support hilll~(,lf
and wife. Mall)' an hOUl' of deep, nllxiou$
...olicitude he had, to know how to get through
the ,,""Odd, lJiJ:l da.ys of ple:l1'lIrc f'ccmcd to Le
at an ~nd j he bau now to face the rcnlitit'J:I of
life, 11e laLored ami toiled from sunrise to
t'llll.'lct, daily repenting tQ himt:clf, "'nere is
no peace to the wicked:" IIis wife was equal-
ly industrious, nnd nIl wenl 011 as well as
l'ouhl be ('xprctcli for thoge that were so 1'001',

!~lltthe future looked dark and drl'ary. Ilo
..rtell repilll'li at I.is lot, and eyen wi:.,;hcd be
kl.llneYCr bccn born. Htlt with lhe:-lc r('('lillg~

be hall nIl ahiding eOllTiction for sin i in.dc(>J,
that wns the main ca.u~o of hi:! nnxictr.



Six monlhH arl~l' IIis marl'in~c he wns bkcll
~ulltlcnly Yery ill- The doctor came fCYCIl

Iililcg even- day fol' tbrcr Wl'Ck::; to i'-CC him,
nnll ~oou l~rollo'Ullced the di~l'a.sc inelll'aLJll\ 0.1111
,,;aitl he m~t die, The dise::L<;cwas inllalUwu-
tory rhcllll1ati!'m; his pain of tho IllUst excru,
ciating kind. j eYer)" feature was llislortcd with
ngoll)', while the ngoll,Y of !'oul at the thou.!!ht
of beillg ,lrngged into the presence of t;od
with nIl Ids sins ulljlartloncU, was ulll'pcakably
mure terrible_ lIc felt that he dei'-crn:d t11t~
deepe5t hell; that he had shut his heart a.gnin~t
the calls of God'=, wonl nuu Spirit a IhuU1'l:l11l1

tiDll'3, 'rhe Dible, the i:;el"UlOII~,nlld pn~tor'3

counsel, his oM mother'!,! warnill!!f', nnd the
rcligiou~ Looks Ill' had rend, were all arrayed
against him ni'! ~o many witnc,:;.:ic.:i for God, ICii-

tif>-ing. I hnyc called, \Jut JOIi have refuficd; I
havc stretched Ill)' h:mu to )"OU, but you llUvc
di~regarJcJ, God scemed to be lau~hing at
hi3 calamit)" amI llIol:killg llt hig fcar~. lie
felt tlJI if he wa~ ~u."-pentlell OWl' hell for ."-omo
days without hopo of c~cape. II hdple,:;.;, UJlpUr-

dOlll'(l Hinllf'r in thc hand:> of nil :tugr)' COlI,
pur::ued. br the angel of dcath nno hi~ Own con-
'tcicnc~, &l)"ill,l\' .\ men to tho justice of his Ju.m-
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nation, All the I'lcnsur€_~of hi~ pnst 8in~coulJ
not compl'Ilsnte for 0110 hour of IJis present ago-
ny. It p-ccmeu U5 if I~~ l)o.3t sinful (,lIjoymenti<
had now become hi.:!tOI'mentors. lIe 81ro\-e tll

banish them from his l!i.!;'llLas they rose IIp

ucforc him ill their hidcou.:l d.cforlllil~., uut the
more he stro\'e the closer they cllll;g to Ilim,
nnd drove their fangs the deeper. III thi" st.'l,.lp.
of mind he tried to pray; Lut there sceOlcU to
be no God to heur, 110 Sll.\-iour to iutcrl'ooc, no
~Jlirjt to comfort his wretehed soul. lie ~tro\'e
to gi.e hi~ heart to God in the midst of Ids slIf.

t'c~'ing8. and promi",NI, if God would f'pnl'e his
life amI restore him to health, he would cOIl:-e-

crate the rel1lainder of Li.:!d,LYf'. to his scrvicl'.
In 0. few .Ja~.i>he Leg3n to entertain somo

hopes of his rccon~r'y, anti to the n~tolli~hment
of all who saw him, in a few weeks he \Va:;ablc
to walk about and attend a little to 11IlJ';inei<s.
By hig long sicknc:;:; hi~ ('rop of grain wa~
mostly lost; the doctor's Lill amounteu to near
all hp. was worth, and the only means to pro-
vide for !Ji~ fnmil)- was hy engaging 3S a dny.
laborer till he could raise nnol!lC'l'nop.

With returning health he felt n :<trollg incli.
nation tn rdul'Il to his fOl'tIlel' habits, ami to



a~30eintc with hi:!old eompnnions. There were
no religious people nenr him. Eyen durin~ hi,;
s.ickncss no one Cll'l" oITered 11. prayer at hig
blJ1.h,ide. So one was near him that feared
Gud to encourage him, nnd scal'cel)- one who
wag 1I0t in the habit of becoming' intoxicated.
The :-:'nbbath Wl\S dif'rcgardcll, awl swctl.rin~
v,-as com mOil c,cn among women amI children.
Thcre was no preaching nenrer than fi,-e mile:!,
and that only twice in n month. lie had no
way to go hut 10 wlllk, and a large creek was to
be crossed three times. lie had no hook hut
an old Diblt>,printed in 1716, nearly worn out .

.These were his only menns of religious in.
struction, .....hile he was ~Ilrrounded with bar-
riers in eTcry directioll. J Ie ~tro,e for resolu-
tiOIl to keep the ,"a\\"8 hi~ soul had made in
anguish, till n friend he met olle tilL)' handed
him an old book, called, "TIle ,\flIictwl Man'iI
VOUlpanion.ll lie read it with deep interest i it
called to hislOinu. nIl the promi~es be had made
ill hi~ ~icknes:-. When ho read tho d)'illg ~aJ-
ing:i of Christinm recordeu. in that hook, he
re~lIh'ed, by God's help, to li,e and die the
death of the righteolHI.

The ;;lrugglc now hcgo.n in earnest. #1 car.
,l ... 1
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nal heart, backed up by ~ntanic influence, re-
si.sted liod':; :-,pirit, amI hchlllJl Cw:ist :\.Ii too
mercifullo ]lUIlil>h0. ~illncr ctcrnall)'. Dut rea..
80n aud fc,.dation both said, that pllJli~hment
flueh:l~ he ~Ilfrerod in his ~icknc5::\,would. on the
~aUlCVrinciplc lae illl;onsi:;tl'nt with the alui.
Lutes ofa merciful Uod. If ctcfllallJUlli"llffient
WM unju.:il, tcmporo.l l,ullh,hmcllt must Le 1'0

too.
The a~ony of hi~ 50ul was so great that he oC-

ten went to the woolls and rolled on the ground
for hour~ i he had no rcligiolll'l frienu to whom
he could royeo.l the feelings of hif! hearl. llis
wife and all around him wl':rc dClltitut.e, a8 far
n..'l bo knew, of any fcdin~ on tho ~lIl.~ect of
religion; ulid if they had known his fedillg~,it
Vi'oulllha\"o exposcJ him to derision. lie stroYo
to surrcnder himself to Chri:lt, hut in lain. A
yuicc seemed to follow him cOlltillUall)', ,. 110
that if! asllamcd of me anel m)' words, of him
~'ill J be ashamed bcf,)re 1ll)' Father alld his
holf ungel;l.ll Ho felt that n public acknow-
ledgmcnt of Chri:iL and hiij l'~USO W:11; the only
way of relief. But ho ~hrunk from the duty i
hc wnntell to be a !\CereL<'::hri~tian, to go to tho
j:;.niour, lik~ ~icodlJUHl~, in the night :-leasOD.
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IIi::! di~trc!!S cont.inucd for I:'omc months with.
out aoy ahateUlent. lie tlnal1y determined to
o.sk :\ loleii::lin~ ot his tnulu i thi5 seemed to be n
harlltask lKlforc nn irrcligiouil wife. The trial
wns made, nnd he ~uccecd ....u. The news t!OHll

"prend, and he wa.~ ('aIled on at hi~ neighbors'
tables WhCll he wns prctlent, hut he rcfu,<etl i and
tl1:\t brought to his mind the fenrful text jU!lt
(1IIOteo• For ",ollie time he wuulll not eat away
from home CYCII if he Wll.::!~um'rillg with hllll-

gel', if he expected to be callcll on to a::k a.

Lles"ing at the t.able.
But llC felt he mu,;t go a Eitep farther a.t home.

lIe re~oln~d ll.wl rcrc~olvcd to commcnce fam-
ily pra.yer. llut ~-hcn the hour ca.me round,
hi8 conrage would fnil. For llix months he lid
every Sundar night to begin. lIe spent hou1"8
in the woods prn~.ing to God for ~trcngth, but
wht'o night camcI ant! the moment drew nenr,
he would tremble like an a!'pen.leaf, amI retire
without pra)'cr. Then hi~ conscience would
ItLt-h him fur IJ(!ing nslla-moo of Chri~t. This
state of mintl continucd till life bc-rome a hur-
dell, aOLIhe W:l.'! tempted to terminato his own
C:Iistcnce or to banish nIl thought of his soul
from his mind, lead a moral life, :l..ml if he
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c.liJl:!:o to hell, it would be but little worso than
his prc;;:ent misery.

But tho ~pjrit of God ~lill !'llrOn, and would
nol give him up. lIe finally rCi'o\vcd to begin
family wOfi'hip, or ditJ in the attempt. lie ~eL
the next Sunda)' ni~ht, o.s he fcHmora on Sun-
day than nny other day, and there was lc.~
danger of any 0110 coming in at lligbt thnn in
tho morning. )105t of the day was epcnt in
prayer j tho dreaded. hour arrived. ::'at3n, and
an unrcncwed heart resisting the ~(Jidt of God
and duty; nnd Bhame, the oll'~pl"ing of Bin, m:l.Ile
him tremble. His wife, who wall the only ODC

present, was entirely ignorant of tbo l:llrugglc
in hi:; hcart. When in com"erilation his voice
faltered, ~he a"kcd him the cause, Lut he could
1I0t reply. The struggle wail awful: for a mo-
ment be wa.s on the point of rC:lohinr; lIc\.er to
try to pray in his family. Theil a .oice scemed
to sar, Go forward now, or your doolll i~!"ealcd.
Ho felt it was the turning-point in hia eternal
d~tiny, that hen,en or hell hung- Oil that ma.
mont j two un~een powers :;ccmcu each to ha\.c
the dcath-!;rip; the pnng3 of hi::;soul were lx....
yond the power of langunge to describe.

Tho moment of final decision caJllC'_ Thcn~
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had heen ~ilen('c a fc..... minute:>; he aro~(',
grasped tho BiLle with n trcmlJling hand, and
with 0, determinatioD to reau Q chapter and
pray, Qr die in the attempt. lie broke the
"ilenee by !'laying, •. )1)' dear wife, God Iw.3~aid
he will pOUT out his fury on the families that
call not on hi~ /lome, nllu J nm constrained to
begin to-ni~l1t. Will you join me'!'1 She was
silent i he opened tbo Bible, the 8truggle was
o\-er, his fenrs all goODO, mnn'~ extremity was
God's opportunity j the prl~ciou!Jpromise, ")1)'

~trength shall be made perfect in wcakll(!~~,tn,Y
grace i>! sufiirient for you," was realized j tIlt,
uuty was pcrformed. and peace of mind fol.
lowed. Hi:>wife looked alarmed, but remained
~iIent i he told her of his long struggle j she
8ecmC'ddeepl)' impl'c~~PlI for a long time, but
..lid not gi'\"o e\'idence of a change of heart for
man)' yenrs after.

nut let us 8top, dear reader, nnd louk at thc
I,ictlll'c of the pilgrim just drawn, IIayu YOII

not Ilad similar fcrlillg:'l, to some extent? ther
may lIot II£I.\-cUcen fiO intense i hut ha'\"o )'OU
not f.-,It there WP1'C two powers at work in your
J]t',lrt, the olle calling you to your dut), to God,
the nther holding tI)I prayer hcforc ~.ou as a
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buruen j the one stri,ing' to saYQ :rou, the other
to dC3troy you 1

Thero i~ a turning-point in your eternal dCir
tiny. lIuvo YOIl paH..';l.'u it? If .r0U ha'\"e pagg-
cd through nil, or most of wLat is de::;criLcu in
his cnse, and ha'\"e become eare)c!'s nnd inuilfcr-
....ut about your !'onl, }'ou h:1vegl.....a.t rf'a~on to
fear youI' doom ilt l'e:llt.u for et.crnal death.
God will not ginl )'OU peace in JC:>llS Christ
till, like the prodigal, yon nl'ii'c nnd go to yOUl'

Father j then he will say. "Sou. he of gaol.!
cheer; thy sins arc forgh-cll thee."
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CHAPTER XIII.

O:X GR.IEVJ}W GOD'l' sPITl.IT.

Tm: factsnbon.' ~jH'1l Ruggcst many thoughts
on the awfully important I'lIlti('(:t of grieving
the ~p[rit of Gou.

Tho :O:piritof Goll is the bet rcmcllinl agent
hetween Gou QIlUd~'iDg men, Wlll'll he takes
his filial uf'parture, the atonement and illtCI'CCit'
Bion of the :-:on of God can he of no amil i no
power in hea\'cn or on the rorth can sa.vo tho
sinner j hi:! doom is irre-.ocably scaled. Docs
it not become us, with all tile candor of dying
Iflcn, to seek to understand his opcratiollS '/

God has ~aid, .. ~Iy Spirit shall not ah.nys
etrinl with mall i" and ngo.in, .. Grieve not tho
Spirit of God, wlll'l"chy you are sCll.lcdunto tbo
dn.y of rCllcmption;" aud ngaill, ,. Quench not
tbe :::pirit," .tnu we are plainlJ toM there i:!
"0. Bin unto death," which i~ tho rei'ult of
quenching the Spirit. 'I'he Huly :';pirit i.~the
third person of the aJorahlo Trinit~., ~('Ilt h)'
the Fatllel' and the P-on to apply the atonement
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uf Christ to the Leart of the ~inner. In hi~
usual operation!", 110 nwnkcH in the sinner'.'!
mind scriou.'! thuught3 of eternity, by pressing
on M3 heart some of the warning truth.,; of thl.:
HiLle, Truths that be mny ha~e heard ufton
Lefore without Leiug alfected, will now mako
bim tremble. Bu"illes.~ or Jlh~a.•ure rna~"Ilri.o
them llwn)"".fur a tilile, Lut they will l'durn
agnin nnd agnin 1I11biddcu.

In the ca.~cof thu ..;e that are saved, till.: ~pir.
it continues to ioltriHt. They arc maul.: to feel
sin to he such a grievou8 burden, that they mu:!t
for~ll.k(!it, and ('a~t tlmm:!ch"es on Christ with
their wholo heart. The lIoly Gho"t, Ly his
almighty power, rellcw.,; the h~-':u.t,and enable$
tile :'linuer to gi,"c 1I1lhim~clf to Gou. When
thi3 i~ dOlH-', 11m Iliuller i$ Lorn ugonill, and be-
comes ., a new creature in Christ JesU.:l;" his
di~tr('~ of mi~d is rl!mond; he feeh joy nnd
peace. All an evil!t-'nce of tho chang-c, tho '.or,Y
Ihillg~ hl' lo.C1I m04[ lwfore, he now hates, nnd
the thinf.,"!$ he once hateu, ho now lovcs, He
di.!...ir;''i Christianll for hi:! companions; he )o,'cs

the ministers of Christ; lIe lovcs the house of
roml; he lovos to read the Bible and pray; he
!huns the coml'any of the wicked ill whos(' so-
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clct\" he once delhrhtl'd,und hi3eon:;t:lIJl aim i1i
to become Illorc 1;~ly, and morc like Chritit.

liut let us cxumine more closely some of the
yariOU3stages of fl'Cling throug-h which the ~in'
ner may pass before he i~l'Ull\'crtcd, or given
over to burdncss of heart and blinduesii of
mind; GmI we a~k you to follmv Uf; in tm3 in-
,"c,.,tigation, and ~co how far ).0111' own feelings
may be described, and wbat di\"ine illf1l1cllec~
you haye rt~ected, and how near the line of
l',"erlo.sting separation between Gou and your
soul ).uu may have come.

The ~pirit uf God usually begins to more all
the hcarts of tho~{J whu ha.\"C had any thing
like correct religious training when tbr}' arc
quite young. Huch C'x:unplcs as the pilgrim
11(1)'flrc by no means rare. 'I'be~c convictions
of the ~pirit arc (l.ll by many hcforu they arc
It'll )'C:l.rsof age j from that to lifleen thc)' arc
often mure COIl>:tant and abiding; amI we hayc
rcason to hope that mallY yicld to bis ill'it.'l'
tion~, and arc truly cOllverted to God in the:''''
I'arly periods of life. Dct .....Ct'1I the agcf>of fif.
teen and twclIl)'. lIlultitudes ho.yc felt hio :>aY.
ing influence. and mo!'t of tho:-c who cycr giYC
eyidencc of bcing l~rn again, t'xpt'ril'llce the
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change bfforo the nge oC twenly; amI wo lDay
~ufely l'Ia,Ythat, to tho!;o reaching- that age i1till
UlJlllo\'txl antI fur from Gou, tho pro'hahilitics
of cvcr gniuing a bome in heavcll arc greatly
dimilLi~h('d.

,,\ IIlI now, my denr young Criend, let me ask
)'ou the question, lIns not n feeling of awful
~olf'lIIl1ity FOlllctimc~ pusse(l o'\"er )'our 90ul,
which made yOll tllink of death, jnd.zmcnt, an-I
ctcrnit)-? lIa\'O not ~onr ~ills riilcn up before
you and uestroyed for n t.illll'l nIl )our l,nppi-
nt'f;s, n!HI nmdc you (If'~iro 10 IIC a ('hrh;tinn,
nnd e"ell prollli~e that you wouM turn to Uod
and lead the lifo uf hi" liCn:luts'! You coult!
not tell pcrhnp" wheDce this fecling ('alllC, or
whithcr it wcnt? On he:l.ring :l. flcrmOIl, or
kind wllrnin~ from mmo fden,}, on the realling
of a religious book, or tho ucath of 81l11l0 0110

,",onloved, the ~o.mokind of fL"Cling has return-
~.], nnd )'our eOD'\"iction!l. of ~in uCl'nmc lI(,f'pcr,
and IICW t{':->olutionswere formed. Perhaps you
then set somo futuro time, when )"OU rcso},",eu
that YOllwould make lJ, businc33 oC seeking your
f;oul's !'alnl.tion; ami 1Iy tlli" temptation of the
a.l,cff'nry you goota prl'~elJt relief, and in ll. few
days oil wail forgoltl'fj flg,dn.
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l~uLtho t:(lirit ma.y have continucll to 8h"i\(~
with )"ou, IIa:,c you ~pcnt anxious lIaY!J aull
llight~, lIuring revi'rals of religion, when somo
spccinl truth WUi3 fn;.tcnoo on your mioll, which
gavo )'011 no peace; wilen )'OU saw other.:! em"
hracing the :-;aviour noli rejoicing in hol'C',which
onl)" increascll Jour di;.trcs<l, as n .oice 5t.'CIllCti

to ~ay, 0; ~on, ghc lilt' th)' henrt T Perhaps
yoo now began to count the cost, and ~a)', If I
become n Christian, it ,rill end all my )"ol1tbful
pleu~llreil j nnd to g~t rid of thei'c f~cling.:!YOIl
may have stayed. nwu)' from the ho~c of Hod,
nml gone to dancing parties, or afl!'lOciateuwilh
thoughtless sinneNl, ullll in this way haye ba.n-
i~llCdnIl 'rOUf cOll'rietion!l of f1in, 'rhi:l is what
is 'culled •in Scripture, "gri(t'i"H the Spirit of
God.u Hilt still )"OUf day of grace llIay not be
pa3t.

.After a while, pcrhnpfi. n rC'rin\l Reason re-
turns again ill the church. The n.rrOWll of can.
yil;tion fiy tbick around yOli ; many nro coming
to Chri;lt j your fricndll arC wrc'Itlillg in prayer
to GoJ for yOll; rour SiUll risc in awfullll:ljc,c;-
ty beforo YOlij pm feel Q.3 if hell was )":lwnin~
loenf'ath )'OU; tho f'.pirit of GoJ !;ap, I. Xow i~
the accepted time;" h<';\\f'n scems open l)cfllri~
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)'ou; the S-aviour is re:l,d,yto cmhr:lcC )"OU. But
Iltlotbcr ,oice "'fiYS, There is time fru1UlJlt yll;
rcligion W"ill de"lroy all your pleasurc," j li.c
on for 11 few ,.ear~ as you arc. You ~to» and
,,'eig'h the CODt'l'qucnees, with the full con\.jc-
tion on your minll that there noW rests lIpon
you the r(,~pollsibi1ity of ehoosin.i.\'either life or

t I Ileath. You ddibcro.tel)' ~3.y to the :-:pirit of
nOli, "Go thy way," and turn to your sinful
pleasures again with more thun (lfllinary greed-
iness. In a few da)'s :111your feelings am
gone, and like tllC stubborn oak, whof'c rootiJ
l'trikc deeper with c,ery hl:l~t that shah;,; it,
till it beeomcs immomblc, so y01l may haw Lc-
come more and more immo\'!l.ble by cyer)" mo-
tion of the 'spirit on )-ollr henrt., till you may
HOW be gh'cn up of Gou.

"There is 0. sin unto death." TIlerc ii:l a
time, we know nol whell; therc i:'! a point. we
know not where, which, if you pa~s unconyert-
ell, "there rClI1niM no 1Il01'C:;;.acrifico for ~in.?!
Your doom is 8C:llcd, the door ill 1"hut.and all
the tcarll and proycr" of the whole ..hurch of
(lod on earth coull] not m\"C you, for the Holy
(;host has tnken big finnl Jcparturc.

'I'ho;;c who base thus pn.ssl't1 their day of
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grace, hnso u~nally been brought hy the gtri"
ing of the ~pirit to fcl'} that thl'Y were rcl)f'J;;
a.~raill~t God i lhat Jl'.:iUS Chri4 wnj'l able anll
willing to sa,e them; that the ::O:piritwa.~ rf!'ad~'
to renew their heart:! j Lut at that point they
wilfully rejectcu him. nnll prc~l1mJltuou",I)' turn.
cd to their sins, nntl found relief in indulging
them; and they haye remained indiffcrellt, hat-
in; Gou and goou men enr fillce. Euch, \\e
Lclicye. haWl passed their day of gracc. Anu
if you can OO\y read this fearful description
with indifferencc, it i~still auuitiollal cyidcncc
of the awful fact that such is the case with you;
lmt if JOll fecI now a tender COllccrn for your
soul, it is cyillenee that Jour day of grace i:!
not ptull.

I once yi ...itctl a woman about thirty yenrs of
age, with. whom I cOllnrscd in thc prcsclll':c of
llCI' mother. 1 inquircd if she wa6 a member
of Ilny church. ~hc an~wcrcu." Xo." I a..e;,kcd
if ~he had not at some time felt conccrn for 111.'1'

mhation. "Yc;;," she f'aid, "I thillk but few
hose llecn more an ..'dous on the !lnbjcct than I
wn3 once." 1 a.<;kcd at what perioJ. of her lif~'
this occurred, whclI she ga\e me the fullowin~
account uf God's dealings with her: "Whell I
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was about fifteen lenrs old, I felt. that. I WU3 3.

great l'illllCr in the sight of Gou. Ofteu my
distress 'Was EO great thnt I ('DuM not. sleep;
nuu for three )'earll I ["clliom had peace for a.
wl\('k at. a time. I kne\\r tbat tbe lIol)' :O:pirit
wn:'!stri\'iug with mc, and that I ought to yield
my heart to hillo inUucuce j uut 1 thought it

'~ would cut off my plensurc1l in tile lUill~t of
)"outh. I trieu to bll.nish the thoughts of eter-
nity i but the)' would still return ami interrupt
my pleu'surc. 1 tried Tending 110YCband ru-
manccs; they gavc mc relief for II. while, but
my distre5d rcturnell. At. la;o.t I went to the
ballroom-and 1 ha..e neyer t:iincc hall I'uch
fcclin,C'lJus hcforc." "And ha.e you no feurs':'
said l. .. that )'011 ha\"e grien::J ll.way the Spirit
of God for eyer ?'/ ,. Y ('5," HIIC r~'Jllie..l, " I ltaH~
110 JOll1,1 of that, and that I shall bo lo~t." [
proceeded to 11c;;criLc tho stllt.c nnd mi:lery of
the lost, nnd appealed to her, III the prayers of
her mother nnd the tears which wero then fall.
bg from her !;unkcn l')'('~, lIy tile danger of Oil

eternal !Ocparation from pioll1:l frit'nJ~, 1,y tile
gloric!; of hl'n\'cll ami thc agonies of the Son of
Ood. now to makl.l her peace with him nnd be
lill'\"cd. II All this,1' sbe calmly replied, ,. hus
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been tried upon me before. Xothing that you
or an)' otllt'r man r1\n say on that subjcct, call
move mo now. )1)" doolll is fu:cd/'

.\notbcr cn8C WIL3 that of ~k B-, v..ho
was o\'er sevent)' years ohI, anll li\'ing an un.
goul)' life. I approached him with kinJne~.'J,
tlull nt length he cou\'erseu freel~'. I spokc or
the gOllllnc~,~ uf 1;011 to him ill hiM aLivalw,~d

)'t'ar~, and a~kc\l if he hopetl hClhat! all intf'n'st
in Vhri~t. Ill' Tl'plil'd, ,; Xu." I a"kcll if Ill'

rcceind tl.c Dible n..':l the wonl of c..:oJ, 1Ie
Iw~wl'rcll, "Y c:-." I !"~hl, ,. The Dible tcachcij
that a Ulan IllU~the l~lrn agaiH l...fnre be call
entef the kingdom of God; do )'011 tllink )'011

hayc espcricncN thnt. chnn~c 1"' "Xo/' said
he, "1 ne.cr havc." I saw that he W1\~ intelli-
gent, nud in'luired if no .• 8till ';01011 yoice" hud

pn"l' wbi"llf'rCll 10 him, .. :-=on, girl' luC tl1Y
heart?' "Ye,:," J;:\ill }ll~, "uflen, I Il..;ed to
feci, Lut for man)' renr~ I 113.\'0 !lot feli as r (lid
whell I wns young. I thC'lI had lOomc Ycr)' Fl'ri,
ous timc:;;" I uskcd at whut JK'riod he had felt
mo~t def'(I1y the importance of religion, Ilt~
replied, ""~h('n I wa.'; SCYCnteen I !Jl'l!an to
feci deeply ot timc3, and tbis continued for t'l\"O
or threo )'eartl; hut I dctcrmiucu to IJut it off
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till I should be ~ettlcd ill life .. \fter I was
married. 1 ret1C'Cted tbat the timf) had come

when I had promised to attend to religion; 1mt
I had bought thi~ f:1rm, Ilnd 1 thought it would
not suit me to become n.lig-iou:i till it was paid
for. as some time would hayc to be de'rotcd to

atteuli church. and also Rome CXpCll~C. 1 thell
rewlwu to put it ofT tl;'ll )"eur~; but when the
ten years came round, I tLought no more about
iL I often tr)' to think, but 1 C:lIl1lot kN'jI III)'

mind on the suhject one momcnt.'~ I urged
him 1.1)" all the terrors of dying nn cnemy of
God, to act aoout the work of rcpcntaucc. "It
i:s too la.te," :laid he, "I belicye my doom i3
scaled; and it is just that it ::houhl be so, for
the t:pirit !;tro\'C IUllg' with we, 1mt I rcfu~cd."

I then turned to hi:! children, young men and
young women, who were around him, nnd en.
tn.ated thelll lIot to I'ut off the f'ubjcct of relig-
iOIl, or ~ricn~ the ~pirit of God in their )"outh-
ful Jars. The old man added, •.~1ind llwl. It
1 had attended to it theil, it would hare Ll.'eu
well with me to-Jay; but now it is too late/'

On eOllycrsing with a. mnn in middle life, he
inforwed llle tll(l.t hioll fa.ther wa~ 11 llc'"otud

Christian, thnt he W3.8 faithfully instructcu,
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ILUlllli~ mil J wus p;lrl)' illlpn~.il',l with tl." illl:
110 IMll'LallCe of l'c1j,.ioll. Iu 1.is youth, there was
l1t a perioJ of ~ix mOlltl\3 in which he wns ill Ji~.
ld tr('$9, day and night; nlld n yoice ,ritrnn reeln-
ill ed to Lo continually ~o.ying', .. For~akc your sins
to llnd come uuto llle', llnll I will gh'c )'ou l,enee."

"Dut," he added," 1 Jitluot wi~h to I~ a Chris-
~o tinn thl:ll; 1 thought it would ruia Ill)' plm,;.
ut Ufes. 1 ,'isitcd a I1l1rt of the coulllr)- whl'rc
1Y dancin~ and ball9 were frequent; in 0. littlo
~l tillllJ HI)" Ilcrioll.'\ thought..< Wl'rt' gone, and J have
of ne.or had lillY 8illce." 1 u:"hd if he did not
It feur thnt God hat.! gin:'ll him up ... YC5," said
ill he, "1 am :&aiJ he IIw. 1 go tl) church alld

read the DiLle, aud try to feel, but 1 cannot."
115lro\-c to arouse hi.'l fcar~ i uut it Wll:; ill min.

ld I afterwards lenrncJ that ho WD.$ pursuing Ilia
woddly lJU~ille:':; 011 tho Sahl.ath.

g. 11 is 1I0t for lllC lo prOlH1I.lIIW t11at God Jlad
h- saW, of oll lhc:;c l>ersous, tLC'y are" juiucU to
It thrir idol.;;, let them alollc,'~ .. woe to thelll

when T 11£'pal't from them ;" but the state of 011
such is uu~peakahly alarming. If Pilch is your
ease; if >"011 havc wilfully un"llCd tlw cup of

'u salvation from your lips, when God uy his ~l'il'.
d, il II' \" wooing you tv hi u~c1f' if you ho.n~ llt'l

•
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sistctl in Eayinf!, ,j Go thy way fol' thi:!. lime, let

me alone that 1 mn)' han~ the pkl"'lll'C:l uf l.hill
Iih'," fiud hose (Ill ,lIt'lIed the ~jJirit 1))" I'I'Wl't-

iug: to 1l1ll1lSClllent~,I ,t~ IIV\ e1, the ballroom,01'
the tlw.Llfe, God Ulay II:Ln~ given )'on what )'011
(l~ire(l-Lut what bavu )'011 now of all these
pl('a~lll'e~ '! Cnn )'ou luok lJ3.ck upon them

with :1n approvin!:!' eOI,;;ciclICC? Will they
bring )'011 cOIl~olation in il. J)'ill~ bour'l Xo.
You havc l'\l~ll 1I0W ill your own :-oul, if )"(IU

woultl mako till' eUllrt':-~ion, tile gml.willg':< of the

\\lll'll\ til:tt IlC'I"er Iii,',"" tllC Ilurnillg of the fin~
that is 11e\"Cr queucht'll" You \Iill hn.\'c no ex-
cu~e wben ~'ou slall!1 1'('(01'0 tbe tbrono of the
l'terllul.Juug-e. Ilo will ":1)', "1 called, but )-OU
refused; J "tretched out my hand to )"Ull, Lut
JOIl ditlnot J'l'g:.ml it."

But to the t1)'ing "inller with whom the ~pir-
it of Goll is now :,tri,ill::;'. let mc s.'l.Y,It i3 tho
1Il0~t momentous J'criutl uf your existence, It
i.~pp.rhnJ':> the tllrllin~ poil,t between hean~n
nn,l llell-the sonl!S of ::tIl~('l~.Ill' tire wailings
tlf tllt' Ellall)' 10 1. 0 !idze till' l'l't'~l'llt mo-
ment, \l'hih~ tile \oice of the ~pirit i.~whi,..pcl'-
in~ in YUIll' car, ., :\O\\" is the occ<:,ptt'J time."

Beware of ftinin.~ thllt \'oice, .'1ultitude!llu\\o
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tuld me the drcadful lale, .: I wcnt to 8CL'II('~of
alllU~Ctnellt,or turned to the cxciting rom,met',
31Ld I ha\-c felt lLO llIlXif'l)' ~i\le(''''

o :L\\akuucd sinner, while the Spirit strive:>
it i" the seed.til1le of ctel"llallifc, tLc cUlbr~-oof
n happy immortalitJ. ~it 1I0t uown to COUllt

the loss of sinful pleasul'e~ j reCfhc the ~a\"'
iour into Jour heart, and )"011 will have pIcas-
IIre~ Ia.'itillg as eternit)'; plca::urt.~ that lea\"(~
110 ~tillg Ll~hilld; plca:ufc:5 that will Hlstain
tlJl.~ wul WhCli on )"0111' d)"iug pillo\'-, when the
la.,;t trumpet eball bound, awl tlie congregated
world stanu Lefurc Uod.

The factg wllich hal'c been stated f'how how
momentous is lilt pcriud ,1 YUl.tlll in t1;e lifl~nf
man. Jt is the pedod ","hell hllLil~ of gooll UI'
eril become FO fixed, !hat gCllcrally the after-
life is t'h:ulO\I'I'd furth II)"it. The tree lU\~be-
gUll to hear evil fruit, nud the root ibclf must
he c1wngt'd before the froil will be good. lIow
important at this period, whell stt'ppillg from
)Joyhood iuto the grcut nrena of ficti\ c Iifl'. l-"U

to conduct ~"our~el\"e...'l tbt )"OU ilia) ohtllin the
fn\-or of God. Hp.!IIcmhcr ilia!, p'U'h d:l)' of
~"ourlift" trluzl !I(lI~ (10 and rdml Ylln art is writ
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ten ou tho recorlling angers book in cllnmeter.:!
ch:lIlgelL'/:'~U~ch~I'lIity.

Few comparatinly haYe eYer become emi.
nently pious o.ml u:;dul, excC'pt Buch as hanl
riellleu to the ~pirit of Gou in youth, 1\0
douht many become Christinns after that peri.
od; but in most C~Cg thcir plall::! for lifo a!"OJ
laid, aull they continuo to pUI'''-ue them, ill mnny
ca.~c::\ lIua voiuaoly. Do )"011 desire to be useful?
Do )'011 wi:;h to houor God in ndnmcing ILi:!
('all"o 1 Then consecrate nIl your youthful
lJowcrs to ldm ... ~on, give me tby heart."

Hut I can almost heul' the youthful rC3dcr
~:\)', Thi::l i::\ all tl'IlO j Iml if I become n Chri:).
tion now, it will ue:-:troy w)' pleasurc.iI, and I am
noL reauy for that yet.. I will wait n few year.:!
IOllgcl', nnd then attend to my eternal iutcl'c.::lts.
ThouS3uds now in hell have 1'C'a~oncd in the
I:illllle W:.I)'. XO doubt they meant to attend to

the suLucct, just as )"OU now <.10; Lut C\'CI'Y day
they delayed the work of rt'pcntnnec, the ~n1.l1
of ~(,p:ll'ation between God and them ra!'>Clligh.
cr and hizher, ..lm190 it will be with )'OU, if
you (,'ollti'lIuC to gric\"c the :::pirit of Gou till
old n~('. TIr !;lIch a. COUf:::C )'OU1' heart is CUll'

tiuuaIJr growing harJL'r. The :::::lIl1C truth::! th:lt
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JTl:lll(' YOll trl'ml.lc H,-e )"e:lrl>: flg.O, arc l)1":rh~r>l
FCo.rl'C]Y fcI11l0W." 'J'bU.i Ill(' hardelling (lrol:"~~
guc.s Oil, tillthc day of grace i:) pa~l.

J hnd once n Sabl.l'..l.lh-J..:cIlOlar, \\ho WU5 pune-
teal ill Id...attendance from tho ::I~C of ten till
ho W::IS twent)' )'e3.rs old. The In.!'t three )'ea~ •
of that timo he was umler deeJ} conviction for
Sill, and he would Cxpl"e~ hiR feelings to me
with g-rcat CUIH]OI". lIe often told me he felt
two great powers at work ill his halft, (',:pc-
ciall)' o.t communion !>cn~OllS. One t;aitl. Confess
Chri:;t uow i the other, Wait a few years. At
Ja~t the agon)" of hig 80nl was 50 .;::rco.t, that ill
oruer to ~et rill of those f('clilJg~, he quit the
~nbba.th"school and c1H1l'ch. I culled to 8('e
him ami warn him of his dangcr. lIe f~metl
perfectl)' indifrCI"Cllt. When I referred to pll.1't
intcniews, nnd the UlUIlY tea.rs he u:letI to ~hetl
wilen he saw other>: going' to the Lord's table,
he replied, .. I con now look at that SC{'IlC with-
out nny emotion j and 1 don't think it would
mQVO mo to ~ce the Son of God die ng'uin."
~r)" heart sickC'!lcLi at the answer. lie now.
lin~ 3:;\ if there was no God.

There is great rea,:on to fcar that !'ome who
may rend this little book have passed through
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ull that haQ been Je~cribcJ, and ure yet ill Lhl'ir
l<'Il:i. H ~O, I cutreat you, hy tho \"ulue of your
foul, U)' the :lgon)" of tile :-:adour on Ihe cro..;~,
ami hy his d}illg groallll, to awake; beg of him
the retnrn of tho lIoly Ghost, and ca~t )"ourself

• on his mercy as n poor helplC"!'::'ll"inner, Cryill;:",
"Lord. sa.e. or I perif'h." Xen'r gi.e up till
you hu\"c "tn.~led the good word of Go\l aud
the powers of the v.orM to come." Till then,
amI not till then arc }nu prl'parcJ to ::prcnJ
ynur f:nil" awl lalllll'h furth on the \"o)':lge of
life .• \ )"ollng man without 1l1C~racc of tioJ
in hi:! heart, i...; like a fraiL k\rk in the mid;,;t or
the ocean without pilot. or ruJJcr. ~\ Rliloolh
Fe::\. or gentlo breeze may waft it i'afel)' for n
\\ Idle; LuL the pruhauility is that it will he
llriyen hy Etarms on the rocki'l, or litrallcled 011

the mnJ~' shore. nnd uttrd)" IOi>t. I ('nlrl.'ut

yOll. denl' youth. to pJ"f~parefor this mynge of
life. You 11:\.\"cImt 0110 to make. If not I,ilot-
cd h~' tho Spirit of God, your frail h~ll'k will
founrlC'r nnd Jlcrish ; ~"Ou will Ul'\"Cr rC'{lch tlw
dC'~i(,~rl ha\"C'Il.

If you arc just cntcrmp. ufXm 1nmdtood amI IIf
wrfS GJld n~jlOMihi!itus nf '!J.. Wh:llf'\"cr i.~llO\'"

the standard of your piety, filCh it will kllike.
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I., 10 Lc whil(' YOII live. Wbatcycr course YOli

now adopt in your l"cligio'L' dlltic:-, that COl.I'.~'
p'U will proL:l.1Jly cOlltinue to I'ur::;u('. If ~-'l\l
hayc furllletithe hal,it uf ~I'CI'Ct prayer I with the
l'('.;ularit)" of the rising anu sctting' ~1I1l, therc
i.:l re:l:;oll to hope you will continue it throll!!h
life. If YOU h.nc hUl:Omcthe head of a f:llnih'.
null like .tllf' piou:; patriarch, crccteo an altar io
GOll. 011whidl nlllruill;.! aul! en'lliug inccn~e is
offered. JOu will be likely to euntillllC it; nUll

if it Ita':! heell and is now neglected. there i"
great reason to fcar that it will ucnr be
l'rl'cted.

1 know mall)" f1atler lhelll~cl.c;l! that a~ th(',\'
grow in grace nnd knowlcugc, thcy will llltCI"

on this and other llutic,,; Lut the onl)' way to
gl'O\Y in grace is l1Y the perfurmance of uut)'
with reliallcc on l;od. You Illig'ht a~ wcllex-
peet to incre3.3e )'0111" bodily strength without
takillg food. as to incrc ....t;O ~piritual ~trellgth
without 80lTet and fnmily prnycr. A:! the
Llack:;mith'/l nrm gains ~lrcllgth by swinging'
the IJUllIlllcr, f;O will you ~3.in :<h'I'llgth in tile
performance of prc:<cnt duty. I entreat all the
J1rofe~~eJ follo1j\"cr:$of Chri:<t who become head::.
of familirs, to end the altar of prayer the fir.;l
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1 io-ht tll1'~)'lorl~o in their own hnll~e, and ill-
r'l'il-c ou it, P!/IId'IUDy, I.d 1111'lnnrnin;! alld

~\'ellillg: l'anifite he olTl'rcJ to him who ;nadc
lall.l (1re~('I'\e3 )'Oll. Thl~ l-'3.\'iollr nqnirl'S it,
tllc hOlloI' of tho church ill the c\ C'fl, of t]1ll wor]11

requircs it of you, and lour o~n comfort. am]
hnppinc38 will be enhnr.ecd h)' it.

The fnmily altar i3 (l. quadr:lut. hy wJ]if'h

the piety of the church DUlY La IIUll."lIl'CII. The
church is composed of falUilie!'l. J II thi;! lla)' or
hurry nnd husHe, when all oro rnshink with
locornoti,Q fpCed for the nccornplishmcnt ()f
!'OrnewurlJly fchemc, 0.3 if life depended On it,
we fenr thi~ duty i~mdly no~lccted; yen, \f"C

know it i~. There are tllfHl.~ands of fnmilies in
our land wllcre the IIm!l of tho family is il pro-
fessor of rcligion, tll.(1.t150 fnr aa the family nltar
is concerncd, lie down at night and ri~o in tho
morning like the brutes t1.:1t J1{,l'i:-hj amI it i",
110t only tl]e primtc mCllIUcr:"! or the CllllN:h
tbat nC'.glect this uut.\., Lut ill Romo ca:-;('s chul'ch
officers. In too moor CnEes, nlmo"t the ouly
dj~tinetion bctween the church and tho \I arid
j;: the communion table-we fear tllCI'C will be
none in eternity.

Are )'on the hend of a famil)', awl n profc's5-
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('(I rnllowcr of Ghri. t? ficInemlwT the patri-
: ITII..; lmi]lllll fLllar 10 (:od Wbef(\\"l' tllr:y wcnt,
(~t)alJ(I.lo lik. wi!«'; )tlll willllc\"t'1' lilld l\ time
U'l t'Olln'nif'llt j if ynn are .Jiflhlrnt, that llim_
e'lilty, a~ JIllll' family gI'OW~ lip al'Ollllll )"OU, will
pl'obul,l)' increase. _\8 it Wl\:1 in g-i\.iug- your
heart to Chti~t, the lon~ct' )'on dehl)', the ~reat-
('I' the obstacle;;, He, nh-c to do it or die in th(~
attempt, allJ you will nud man'::! extremit). i~
(;Ofl':i Oppol'tulLitJ' 'rhe fami]y nllar will be--
coml) a plaec of ~Wl'ct communion wilh God,
where ho willllll'ct ).011morning' allli nC'lIillg.
nnd gi'fc you graee antll!trl'llg'th for tllC dutie:i
amI trials of each day. Furoi1r wor~hip, in
cOllncdioll with secret proyer, will prepare you
for kC('l'iug' np fl. telegraphic eommunication
Lehnen Gall amI your soul. Then your Jig-ht
will sLine, not on]) 011 ).0111' own family, but on
oth~ts around }Oll. J\ lid a~ .\"ourchildren grow
up, your example, uy the uivine Llci!:-illg, will
make ~ueL nu iml'tc3Hioll all lJicir minus. that
nil they enter tbc church th{'y will f'~labli~h al-
taf.i of prayer, aud thus YOIII' illOul'llt'C will
t]('~rend from generation to g-encration,
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JOI~S TIlE CHURCH_IllS FIRST CO.lt5:1ITl\IO:i.

A FEW mouths after commencing family wor-
ship, 3!'- awye dc~crihcd, he cOIwluded he would
go hefore the s('S~ion of the church, and tell
them hi8 spiritual conuition. The unr for tho
lIlC'cting of the 8e;'Sion camCj he \\00..:1 rcquc~ted
to ~ive 3 full ~t:tII'lT1('llt or,hi~ p:l.~t :l.ntl prC'5ellt

fl~~lillg:'l, whi('h he tlitl. lIe WU.:Ithen rCl}llc~t£:u

to retire, un.! wa,.. ~oon informed that tlwy had
ullunilllou5Jy agreed to n.'l~ei\-e llim to the full
priyilegc=, uf the ehUl~ho Ho trembled at the
lj(''''~ j he diJ not feel fit lo g'o to the Lord'::J
table. J Ie W:;l.;, urged to prnrcrful ~cIf-t'xallli-
nation, preparatory to (,ollling to the commun.
ion tahle 011the next Sabbath, The intl'ncll.
iug timc WU::Jolle of del'p anxiety und nlmost
unct'a~illg' }Irayer, to know, if 1)()~",iIJle, bow
matters stood hctw(,{,11(:od and his o\rn 80111.

From wIlat he had Leen necustomcll to h('ar
milli,.tcrs say to cOlnllluuieanl"-, he C:l:pcctcd to
113"'0 wine 1l1lmi:-:t:lkllLle evidence of GOIJ'~ pres-
ence while llt tho Lord'H tahle. He hnd often
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heard th('Ul ::ay it W~lS n tcsting.plnec, where
{,hrbt met hig ppoplc to !Jlc~s them, anu where
they l1li!;ht ask large thi[Jg~ of him, cxpectill~
thcJ would be St'anted.

He partook of the Lord'::! ~llppcr the first
time under this impre.::ision, looking for BOIllC

~l'tl~i"le manife61atiun of God'::! prc.-;clIcc; hut
to Ids ntter fistonbhmeut, nothing of tbe kind
wa~ expf.'ricDccd. He came away deeply rli1'i'
trc~scli aud disarrointeJ, ani.! returned home
that t.'\.enill~ under the impre!'~ion that he hrut
f>l\If'1l anll drunk damnation to hi:; own wul,
and committed the "Fin again!'t the Uoly
(;ho,.;t." llis distress was now g'rcater, if po~
sible, than it had en'r 1.ef'1l l,cfore j the ni!rltt
wa" Fpent ill decp anguish of ~ulll, nut! lhc
morlJintr hrou:!ht 110 I'elief.

The llCxt day he returncd to the church to
nttcnu the contillucd scnice, as was u:-Il111 ill
that part of the country. IIi:! Ji.trci's was 80

grca.t he could Hut giyc nttcntion to the scr.
IIlf)ll, whieh had no bcarin~ 011 hi~ C((<:c .. .\t
thc closc 50ml~ IlIJ"illp.~>1 wag to be done in rda.
tinu to the iuterests of till' chul'ch. am) all the
mall' IllemUel'S were re1jue."tml t.o rplilain, Aft.er
tho husiues3 '\\"0$ oyer, Iw f<tnrtpd hUlllewanl~,
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hi~ "'0111 111ll"dl'lIpd with thp. 11('('ftC"t 11i~tl'f~~;
life Sl,<'n,I'J hI I.i' an i tuleral,\c uurrlpn; he lie•
• i"Cll to die, and klluW Ill.) WOl'"l "f his CMC,

nn.) wall nb"fiin temptl'.} to Jc~troy hilll~clf. lIe
tOllk a. narrow footpath alouK the "ide of a
higu hill that led to I,i" hOilllC lli'nrcr than tho
puhlic road; it was n way f<('blomtravelled t.'x-
l)cpl hy huutCf;,l, lie turned frollllhc path to no
(lark ('n~c on the hill-liitle, whero no eye hut that
of Got! could Sf'C him, ami there he fe::luh'Cll to
rr.mnin till he fuund pence in Chriilt. lIe co.::!!
Ilim~f'lr 011 the earth with the uh'olli:.:illg cry •
•, l.oTlI, Sn.~f\or 1 Iwri ...h." .\.Jmo~t instantly a
.i'lY llll!lpeakablc ami full of glory filleu hi~ ~olli.
heaycll .'!eclILcd to bo let 110WIl to rorth wi III all
its enrapturing dclilthts, anti he felt like the
di1iciplcs on the lllOllut of Tran:,Ii~llra.tioll. He
aro~C from the earth a.'l if he cOlllll alUloi't II)'
heavellward; be felt ullwilling 0 leave the
plnce, anti couJJ not tell bow Ion; he runain-
cd. But the !Jal'pillc~S of tl1:\t limo was moro
than all the plea~lIrc,; of his wholo p..'1.:'Llife put
to~etber; it wa5 a fOl'cta. ..le of the goo,I won}
of Goll and the world to coml'. E\"C1")'thiug
looked bCll.utiful; :dlnnluro wall eh:llIgcd: tlm
\'Cry trees oC tho fun'::;t lookoJ. divillC i the
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voice of lhe birds rCllcmblt'li the bUll~~ of all-

gels challtillg hC:lvculy melodic;,. 110 reached
bome Lefore he \\ n3 o.wo.rc of iL. and all there
l'cemed different frum what it hall evcr ~Il

lx.(ufP. God scemed tu he ill him, and ill

e'fCf)' thing around him. 'Ibis Ftatc of millli
continued unabated for SOlDO weeks. lIe
thought und spoke only of Christ and his Bal.
,mtion. Evell the toils amI JaLor.3 of the day
wero performed wilhout the ll"u:l1 fatigue 01.

wcnrillcss. lie could ulmost sa)' that
":\'ot B l\'."'I'Or trullblerolk'l1

ACflllt; bi> pcucciul h~t."

But ala8, tho Iurkill~ I'rhlc of IIi:; heart hq!'J.ll
tu show it.~elf. He began to feel llS if he wall
a favorite of heavon . .As !;clf.dghtcousncss
illcrf'a~cd, hcO,vcuI.Y.lllindcllllcssuccrcalicd, uud
doubts arof'lc. Ile thong-ill nIl the joys he had
expcl'ienccd llIi~ht b:l"c Locn a d(Jln~ion; that
Satall migbt hn\'c tr.JlI~rormcd hilll~lf into o..n
nngel of light, and thus dcc('in'd him. 110 l,e-
gan to fed ucep anxict)". Tho f1j1iritof prnJcr
had llcpal'ted from him in n great measure, awl
heaven ~ccUled to be ;;eah~l against hi:" lTic~.
But he was ~lill ullwilling W give up religiou:;
dutil'S, aud dch:rlilill~d tbat if he did I'cl'bh, 1m
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,,-ould continlle to pray, .After n few weeks,
light dawneJ ngain 00 his 1-0111. amI he hnd
IlOpe that he Wl;S n chilli of (;od. III fUlure
) ('aI'S Le belie\'ed that Ilis hean 1I"tl..i CIHLllgcd

lhe night lie fir:.t worshipped G011in the pre,:-
cnee of IJi.~ wife, which wad Illorc tho.n sil,;
lJlOlltlj~ 1l]"l!\'iou:3,

lie had long prn~"ed for clear evidt'IlCe that
he wa~ a cllild of God. that bi~ 1Jal'pinc£...,llLight
he complete. nnd he Illight w freo from the I'm..
of dC<ltb. LTod llJll.\" II:\H! given him tile tlc,~jl'o

of hi" lll:o.n tOI' a ~hort time, ill order Lu~how
him bis 0\111. \1I'aklll'~", and that his streugth
W0.3lIot ill hilll",'lf, but in GOll, nnd thU3 teach
ldm a lc~"oll of IlUlllility, I ],elie.c Llml.if we
werc lakr'n Lo ht'aH'o for 3. dar, and perll1itted
to ta~k il~ l'ujo)'wents, ill order to ginl us
1I1lllli"lakahlo evidence of our nccepl:.lIIco with
God, nnd then lJrou!!ht baek to cartll, and Itft
to re~t on that C\"iJCllCC nlone, IllI;O;UppOl'tt'rl by
ullily grun', we should ~till fall illtu doubt 31H]
darkuci>s (lnd )lcrl'lexit),. ;; "\~ thy Jay is, so
,~]I:dl t]IY ~1"f'I1;th he':' is II wise o.rrangcillcHt or
tli\,jlw proyidtllce. He j!iycs grnee C'llollgh to

I'reH'lltt](\~IJ:lir.o.nd not eDough to ](':111 to Iln'-
l'u1UjJtion.
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CIL~PTEn XY.

TflF. carC.i uf the world beg-nn now to press
hartl llpun him, lIe was, ('1".1 I'llur ill this
world's goods, with nothing 1,'lt hilj own hands
to dcpcrHI 011 fur a livill~, .\ c.lay'dltLbor woulc.l
ulIl)' IJI'illg' twenty.lh'c eCllts, or n IIll~hclof
corn, wljich WaS oul)" worth that :-Lllll, Many n
un)" he I'o:-c \, hile tllC .4ar:- were ~hillillg, .unl
wellt Jimr lIlill'~, workeJ all du~:, amI n.:tul'IIl',l

Ly ~l:lrlight again, with olle bu:-hel of ClIrll.
Ua truly eurned his l.ol'cadby the ~""'cat uf his
hrow; his lot ~l'l'llll'd to he n lluru onc, \\'hell
Le \l'U:! £l. little bo)', lie often prayed .\gul",;
pro)'er, ;'Gi\"c mc neilhpl'!IO\.crly 1101' richcs;
feed lIle with food l'unH'uient for l11e." liut
('\'cn this he couhl see no wn~' at this timc to
realize. lie was often tempted to clllhal'k in
!'omc 11('\1"f'nt('rpri~e, Lilt W:l81'il'H'llletl I,)" the
drt'ad of failure, or the fear that others migllt
lo.~c SO:llcthillg tllrollg'h hilll, and tllll~ a slain

he lJ!'Ou'!ht upon hig charactcr nnd upon re-
ligion,
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By COllFtll.tlt indu4ry, ill a. few year:; his
worluly circumstance:; Leguu to impl'UYC a lit.
tie. The wet Jays anu the long nights he
turned to some account in ma.king shoes, and
1IlU:>he often workeu till miduig-bt, with ooille
11;;efulbook ~prcll.u Ollt hefore hiUl, sturing Ids
mind with knowlerlgc. Thculogico.l bookl:lwcrO

his daily companion", as he bclieYN thcy" wero
better co.lculated both to deyelope the mind nnJ.
impru\'c the h~u.t than nnyotllf'1' kiud ofn;oarlill6"

Soon after nnitill~ with tho church, lie felt
that he must clo morc for Christ':! cau~ in the
cartll. ([osaw urllukennCt\5, :-;aLbatb.Lrcakiug',
and. all kinds of vico nrouwl him, ami Legan
tu C:l~t about \\ hat he could do to removc it.

About that timo ll. yery piuua mun, not fa!'
fl'om hi:! 01\'11 age, settled a f\lw mile:! distant
fl'OIll hilD, and organized a SUlHlay-sehool. ..\.3
fOOll as he heal'll of it, he went to Bee it, ror

Lcing the tirst that WllS e\"er t',;Lauli,,!Ied ill tha.t
re!,;inn, it altr:l.ctetl mm'h attention, )'l11.11Jof
the old.fa::hioneu Chl'i,;tiau~ tlcought it a. rll';;C'

cl'O,tion of the Sauuath, and rlenonllccd it in
biller terms, awl few r.~\"o..ed. it. lie thought
ho wuuhl go and SPC for him~elf, ~mll j\lll~I' uc.
curdill,;ly. lie watched. lhc tla)'"t; pcrfunn:uu.:c
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Yery closely; nnd when he HaW l'c\"cnty boy:!
fiud girh, IUoi'dy childrcn of godle~ po.rcnk:,
learning to rend the Dible, ho fell. it w:~":l. good
work. At. the do,.c of tho ~choolt he was re-
quested by the good man 'Who conJucLell it to
lead .in prayer, but declined, nE he ho.d never
pra)'ed in the presence of anyone except hi:'!
wife, tllllilhat wiLh gl,'uL pllllmrl':l."-"lliCllt.

Wilen Lbc flChool was dismissed, an aeCJuaint-
nneo introdllct.'J him to the I'uperintcudellt,
who, ofter some inquiry about the eOlluitioll of
his neighborhood, urged him to open a Sllllcll\Y+
I:!choollhcl'c. This m:u/s piety was so fo.r nbon~
nllY he hnd eyer met, that it impre~~cd him
dt'cpJ)-. Jle !'('cmM to breathe the atmo~phere
of h('o.,'cn. Defore they purtell, the pilgrim
nl'rnug'cJ to gd n Sunday.;-chool librnry, nud
agreed to meet Litis goou man the 83.me (,Yf'!Iillg'

at a private hOllile where tl prayer-meeting' w:u
nppointed. nml to take part ill the C.\.t:l"Ci5e~,

wLiclt hc did wilh f('fir ~nd tremhling.
Thi3 formed a new era of hii':\lifc. While hc

felt humbled with his o ...,n dcfcctiyc perform-
allC(>~,he felt lln npprOYiDg' ('oll::,cience ill fllrh-
jug to do hi8 duty. He had lIew ,-iC\\8, IICW

fceliIl,,~~; lii:- :-oul wu:i Jircd with !lOW zeal,
U
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anu he uetermined to entcr the tlcld nnll labur
for 80uls as one that mugt ~iYe at'couut to GOlI.

The next wt'ck he sent for a librar). of Sun-
day-school hook~. and organized a ~cbool in his
own hou~(', allli invited all his h({~!hl>or.:l'chilo
dren to ath~IH.l it. llis hOll3e was soon full,
find a. neighbor who blld B larg-cr houf'c kinllly
olTcrcol it. The oncr was ""eecpled. and tl]at
hou:-.c wa.s ':;0011 full_ l-=OOIl (l. largo hou,;c wa~
uuilt for that ~ehoul am1 fnr olher means of Cdll-
C,Ltion nud moral impron'mcllt. IIl~ nuW' felt
111lI.Ll.e wa3 doing SOUle good to llther.~, :13 wcll
a" 1II,Lkillg ;l()IllC pro),!"rt!Mlin thc llh-intJ life.

In alhlition 10 his ::,unday-:;chool, 1113openl'd
his hou~e fur n weekly pra)"cr-m('('tin!!, which

he conducted alnne .• \t these mectin~s he
u:,u(11)- read olle of nurder'li 'fill:ll;c ~crmons_

In th.' cour:;u uf n. )"ear aftcr this school and
prayer-m('('ting wero beg-un, a deep religiou~
iutcre::.t was rnallif1'4 Ihl'flllgh nil tl.e cOlllmu-
Illt~, especially in the lH'ighhorhnod wliere the
gO.)11 ]11:\11 before alluded to had plalltl'd 1,13
::-:nhbnth-~cho"l, the schools being I\I>0ut finl
miles np3rt. Througll the influence of thi5 grllHl
mall, lllini~k]." eame and preached, ~om(\tillH'~
ill tho wootl~, and l!omcLimes in privll.te bOIl,j('~_
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In a. few months wore than fifty per::OIH gan!
cyideDCO tbut they hnd been" bOrn again;"
sumo of all agc!:l, hut mo~tly thosc who litHI
uttcndcd tho ~l1bbath.gchools and pra:'I.'NIlL'l.'t.
iIlg~, It wns the lir::t rc\'i,fli of religion the
pilgrim hud c\'er beeD ill. IIi:; Chri:,tiun char-
acter was much strcngthencd hy it, and he
in<;rea:scu ill Loth puwer nuu knowleugc to do
good, This rcyinli resulted in the organiza.
tion of a chur~l, nml he wa~ eleete..! UIIJ

ordained one of its ehIer!!.
llut nolV trouLlo C:lUle all him from a very

unes~ct('l] quarter. III ndJitiuD to the rcspon.
8ilJilitic~ of the olliee, which he dreaded, his
,,,ife ,vas violently oppo:'cd to his accepl:lllco of
it. on account of 1039 oftiolC and extra cxpenscs.
She had ncyer I"hOWll allY Ji.~Jl0,..itioli to cueour-
age him in religious Juties, !Jut rather tljf(~\\r

'oh~tnch':, ill hill way. For the :::akc uf peace U.t
homc thereforc, he for Il. time declined actiug'
U$ au chlcr. IIi'! was llI'g'('d by Iii;! Chrii'tinfl
l'ricm.ls for his rca..<1,()n~,but delic:H:J' forbade
his g-iving them. t:on~ciencc urged him to
uo his duty llnJ :lCt. and he finally IictCfmilwd
to fur~akc nil find follow Chri,:t, and striyc
to will her oYer to him :IllUhi:; C:UI.~C.
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Abollt this time ho ellgagcd as a Echool-
tr:lcher in hifl Ilcigbhorhood. His school was
Jarg-c, )[any of hi~ pupil:! were )"lJUllg nwu and
women that helongcd to his ;-:U1Hlay-school. It
rCllllired all hi~ energies faithfull)' to conduct
the school, which numbi"'rcil ahollt f'ixly. The
reec:i:>he uniformly employed ill committing to
memory the paJ';sa].!t.':iof :-'cripture which can.
taincd the ~ulHlay-school Ics...'!on,together with
all tile proof-texts. This constant lauor of
Louy alld mind for a ~car ituluccll another
tlcvcrc ~it:kIlCfl.'l, which again brought him to
the brink of the gran..!.

!luring Ihis I'!ickncss many n touching scene
wail. witnc:;scd at. his bedside. Some of hi~
pupil,; were with him CH'r)' day. shedding tmr.'l

of ~rrow. and receiving', ;\.'1 W:lS !'uppo;:;etl, his
d,ying cOllu;o.cl:>; aud. none came or went un-
warned,

On one occa.Q,ion,:l. married woman came who
wa_~one of his :-:aLl.mth-scholar:;, aud who had
learned to reau in his :-,ahbath-!'chool. ~\s :-he
wm:l ,;tanding h,y his hed, when it wn..'l sLlppo~cd
he wn~ within a few hour:! of t.'t('J'nity, he took
her hy the hand, :JIlll a"kcd her where her !'{Jlli

would I,t~ ill 0. f~w more hour~1 if :;;hc W:l": WlW
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I)"ing os he was, in a tl) ing condition. ~he wept
amI trembled, nnd returned home a muurning
penitent, ami l'oon found pence in uclic\'in/!,
lived some J'(>;:\r"a consistent Christian, nUll
died rejoicing in hope of glor)".

At another time, wh('n his family aud many
of hid udghlKlTS were gathel'ed around Iii.. lIed

to see llim dic>,God Wll.8 plen~ell peculiarl)' to
manifest hilll"clf. lIeaTen with ~lll its glori('~
flccmed to be Ilnnl.ilcd to him, allll he longed 10
llepart and be with Chri5t. 2\t lib: bcd stooll
a weeping wife, with three little chilllrclJ, poor
nnd lll'lple ..s i and 11:' her stood 80IIlC of his
}lu(Jils, l.lesidcs many ot1ler9, in their 5in~. Be.
fore him IwaH'n scemet.l to 11('open with 1\.11il~
g-IOl.jc:-to rccci\e him; his ph)'Mical frame nearly
a ~kl'lcton j the ol'(linar)' a.ntcL'Cl1cUt...'1of death
lIearl)' ull past. The leal'S of hi~ wife and lit-
tle chihlrCIl fltirrcd all the feelings of hb nature.
The EUSpclll~C of his mind wall awful, the stru):{-
gIn sC\'CTl'. ~\ t la~t he cried, 1'1'0111the inllcr-

mll;;t rcce5se~ of his heart, "0, Lorll, if it i:l
for th)' glory, awl the good of .I)'jug I:-oul-<,Il't
me the i if not, let me die." It wa.., the will
of God that he should livc.

Pcrha.ps fc\~'1Jn.\'chad the l'nmc kinll of .Iifii.
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cultics to encounter as uLovc related; IIUl alt
that enter tho service of their dhinc ~ra,;tcr
ha,'c trinls to meet. The Chri.stian's life i:! a,

constant warfarc j the gl"eat archenemy follow8
bim at e,'cry l:'tep, and often hl"iugg trials when
lhl'Y are least expected. lIe sometimes pre-
SNits the Ji,;c1H\'"g'c of I"cliA'iolH! duties as n great
Illlrdcn, ll.Ild thus tries to frighten the Chri"tiall
back to hi:\ service; aOll if ho yields Ollce, tho
t1illkulty i.~hut incrca~cd. There arc heau:; of
families in the ehurch that live without fnmily
prayef, for the ,,'uut of conrngo to heg-in. Sa.
tan repc6Cll~ the duly 3~ a grcnt UUrdCll, nud
1I1ey put it off f~om time to time, hoping" to
oycrcomc their lliniclcllCO; whereas, if they
would make OM determined effort ill nliallri'

Oil God, tbe dillil'lIlty would ,-aniiih. lIe would
llIcct them, and hclp tbelll throng-h, When tho
l~rae1itc:! were IWllIl11cd in at the Hc.l ~Cfi, o.nll
at the command of God wcut forward, the ~e3.
was drilld lip hJfol'c thelll. ,\"c fenr there Arc
mall)" who, out of respect to the opinion of a.
wife, n husbatul. a parent, 01' a child, IlcglC'ct
tlll.'ir Juty to GOll anJ their own soul:!; \\ hilc
jf they would ohey Grill, :In.1 do their duty,
tlle)" might win that fdclll! to Chrbt. 'l'he
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tcrllH of discii'l(!shiIl nrC, that we mu~t flJrsako
falher [lDd mother, h'i~lcr amI brother, wife or
hll~hllml, whell they come between II~ n.nll t.::lll'i~t.
The Sa, iOllr will not forCl!;o hi~ claim:! on us fur
the accommollation of our Ullconnrlcu fricnu~.
I, Bow knuwr>.~t thOll, 0 wife, but thou ,.jhalt
save thy husband; or how knowf'<:t thOll, 0
maD. bllt thou 8halt save thy wifc'f~ awl fiOof
nil other relation!'!.

One of tbe mcan~ which God InlH nppoinlcJ
fo.- kc('piug pict). ali,'c in hi::! l'hildrcll, is to
work for Chri;,.L. Every Chri:-tinn -:hnultl be a
Illborer in hi::! \'incyarll. UD,t we Ii\C in a day
when everyone l'all do 8o\l\ething. There orc
many n~lceteJ children unL.'lught at hOllie,
whom you might gather 111to ~ulHt:J.r'5chool~,
omille tlw mean::! of sudng. There arc many
impenitent sinners oround YOLl,to "llout )"011
might t'pcak a word 01' lcnd n tract, and lIolh.
iog would \)0 more likely to benefit your~clf,
Go!l ha~ promised that. he that Walcrcth shall
he watered. A 11 faithful lahorcl"~ for Chri~t
meet a gracious rcwarJ e'-Cll in tllil'> lifc, lluJ
every !iOul thc)" save will be a. star ill their

Redeemcr's crown.
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CHAPTER XVI.

HIS LABORS IN PRAYER.JdEF.TINGS-CONYER_
510N OF HIS win:.

(h heing rai~cJ III' fl'om the verge of death,
lIe still gnt'c unceasing attention to lIi~ :-:ab.
hath-FChool, and had the pleasure of seeing hi~
scholars increasing rapidly ill Bible kno'i\.'
ledge i amI :'It ewry communion ~omc of them
made n public profession of their fnith in the
Hcdcclilcr. ~ollle falhcr~ and mothers eat as
J:;cholar8 with their children to stud)' God'~
'Word. nod embraccd Christ with them. In
addition to hi:; ~ablmth.8chool labor!', he as-
sisted in holding prnycr'mcctillg~ two or three
time:~ {,:leh week. lIe often went, at the elO3C

of a hard ua)"jJ labor, from four to six miles,
through rain find fOnow, to unito with a few
Christian friends in these Facial IlIC'Clillg'l'l.

~llle of tllO :;wec(e:.l IllOIIICllt~ of hiillifc wcro
~punt in thcsc social gnthcringfl i it of Ie II ~celllN
as if God callle down ill the midst of them. and
almost flS if the ,.crr atmo:::pherc imparted a
lIivinc stimulul:i to their wul~. During one
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wi:ltl:'r the~o meeting6 werO heM ulmost el"ery
night. It scemed, on ~ome of theso occa;;ions,
a!i if the day of Pentecost ~'a3 nltout to retUI'Il.

Iu a few months many precious sou13 came out
01\ tbe LorJ'~ ~itlc, atHl publicl)" Jll'ofc~sctl Christ.

Hut these COD!it:l.Ut. mccting3 increa~Ctl his
domestic troubles. IIi::! wife vic~'ed all :'1;:\ fOO

much time 10;;1, llnd called it wild cllthtl~iasm.
This pained bis heart, :1.IlUoften drovo him to
tell hili j,lOrl"O~S to God, For yenrs, unknown
to an)" but Him who rules t110hc..'l.VeIl8,a part of
each night was 1"pcnt in a lonely grove on the
lJflUk of n creek, \\ here the mUrmllJ"8 of the
stn'am millgh'u with hi~ ayoniz.ing groau:3 fo'.
the salvation of her soul.

At In~t tbe time came when his BOrrow wail to
ho tUrTlel1 illtojoJ', when his feehlo prn.~'crs wero
to be nmwcrcll, :1.IlUministering' angel" rejoice.
'I'M,; joy came at the conclusion of 0. commnnion
Sabbath. IIe had that day p:lrncstly rcncwl'd
IIi!. request at the 3:lcrnmcntal honrd to the
j!rt'at King for the :,lalmtion of hi~ wife. II;'!
hatI not di~eon'red any thillg' nnusunl in bel' till
he l'eturned hOlllo. When he went to pnt away
hi:; hor.-c, she followell him, and said, with k':u":'l,
"0 lilY ,Iear husloalltI, I am n great sinner ;" allll
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:-inkin): down at his feet, 3,,:kl.:l1him to prn.y that
God would have merc)' Upoll her. In 11 few
millutf.s her COlluteunncc ltcullleJ with joy, awl
a heavenly peaec l'ccmcd to lill ber soul j 31111

from that dn)' till the dll)" uf her death, which
occurred two )'ears after, her whole life and
conduct were ehangetl. She encouraged her
hll~halld ill nil hifl I:1bor.~i lhc c!olIlc"tie circle
was happy. anlI sho became Q. helpmeet in eTery
good work .

•h 110lllilli. ..ter re~hIClII1C:ll', Iho pilg-rirn CeIL
it his tlut)- to \"i:;it the sick, to talk aud pray
with them, ntHI hury the .It'ad, 'rIds gave him
many opportunities of uoing good .• \s he
1ll'lieH~d hn hall hff'll J(!J tu C'1lI"i"l I))' reading

relh;iotls Look:t, holwllg'llt from hi .. own scanty
menUil all he ('ouItl, and 1(,l1t them to his neigh-

hor~, The II01Ib 0llclIed the way for rl'ligiou~
cOIl\'cn:atioll, allil lIe t.llll~ rCl\eh('d many that
ll('glectcd nil nthcr meau!', 1'111'fn'qlwllt c\-i-
dCH('CS of uscfulllCSH still cncouraf!"ed him to

I1lll.k(' f<lrthl'l' f'tTll!"t>!,

lIe at It'll!!I!., with ml1('h ft!ar and trcmblill!!,
rf'~nl'i"{'d to "bit nil the families ill big neigh-
llOrhOl"I, Hlllllalk alltl pray with tltem, db-trih-
utI' tt':lcUi, 1\111110:\11 honk", 1101110111(' il :1 fmh-
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ject of much pnl)'cr; the 8trug-gle ,\ a~ a bnl
Ulle:'. Hut those ~:riplures, "The fl'ar uf man
bl'ingctb n snart.,'! alld "'Who,,;ocycr 14hall be

a~llalllcd of me nnlllil)' words, of him al:iO~hall
the ~n of mnn ho ll.'lhamcd when he eomcth in
tbe glof)' of bi:3Father with the holy nngcb,"
seemed to rin;! ill hi:4 f'~lrilc'"cry da)', SOIllC
inward monitor urp:ctl him on, ond at last he
rl'~olycJ to attempt it in the strength of Gl.Il1.

Tlw lir:;t bOilS!}he lml\'ft'd, lie shook Iikl) OllC

WllO had the a,goIH'. II ~ccll"icd n'!')' diflieult fOl'

him to tcllllis lm.illl ~~. but n..~ :::0011n~ ho madc
it known, the bllrll('11 fdl nff, ami hi~ !'tmIlTllCr-

iug tungue wos luo.I'1I; he realized thc prollli;;c
of (;'ou, .. )[)' gral'I' i~ Hufficient fur tlU'c; my
sh'clIl!lh is made peffed in we:.lklle:;~." .\11 his
fear~ \H.'l'C gone. Tlw \ i~it was well recpin'l,
anu he that watr-rell was watered in rl.'turn,
That day was aU ~pe1\t ill going from hOll,;!' to
hon .•I}, alld it was a~ 11apI'Y II. one ns Iw I'H'l'

enjo)'cu. He eontinuel} from dny to day, till he
yi~itel.l all the Ilcig-hhorhoou, t.:hri~iiaTl~ wl're
rllu .•CU to Jut)', and 'l-f1mCshiners wero awaken.
I'll to 8C(l their uceu of a ~a.iour, amI to a~k an
intl'rc~t ill his 'Pra)'cl':4and for rellcwcJ vi:"it~.

~IIIC incident 80 cllcow-ngccl him that hI'
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r .......oh.cd to <krotc all Lis lci.;urc time to t,!.i~
work. In a family he Wn.3 yil'iting, ufter ho
hau CODyerscJ with othcr:'l, he turneu to a.
young man pre~enl who wns gay ami thouglil-
h~i;S,and about to be married. lie a::ikcd him
if he was a l'l'ore::!~or of rdigioll; he said, ••Xo,"
ill rather;) l'llcel'ing manner. He asked him if
he hful never felt nn)' concern awut his 80nl.
lIe replied, ":\ot much;'J He then urged him
in the most importulIalC Illanner to attend nt
OIlCO to the intcrc:-t of that purt that n ....nI'

dic::!; and dO~I'dhy f-i:1.Jillg, thnt ho might be
in ctcrnity hefore the Ii~ht of unothl'l' tin)', 01'
on a sick.bed, from which he might novel' ri:ic.

The rOUllg' man Rf'l'metl to fecl, and shed
tears. ITc returned homc Fume mile:! di!ilant,
and retired to his lJed in usual health i at mill.
night I1Cawoke YCr)' ~dck, ami the exhortation
of the c\'ening ru~hcd to his mind. In a day or
t\\'o he ~ellt for the pilgrim, who liyetlsomc milc8
di::t:lut. He woo::;Hoon at bi~ bt'J:-idc, found him
\"Cry flick and decpl)" tli~lrc~"ed allont his soul,
nnd in n great WC3::1UI'C ignorn.nt of thc plan
of !'ah'n.Lion. His fathcr wu~ aile of the lIlo4

Lrutal drunknfll~, nnu his mother intemperate
tuu, The r~Ycr 800n fell on his lungs, aut] all

--~ ----- --
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hope of hi:; recanr)" waS gone. The pilgrim
was at hi:; bc"hido thrco time:; puph week for
the tir,.;t month; lturing mo~l of tbo time his
:1.gony of !lout was great i bnt God, for Christ's
sake, »poke peace to him. lIllUl~tli3.tcli' he lJ(....
gan to exhort. all thnt came to 8eo him to flee
from the wrath to {'omc, and e,;pl'cially his par-
enl". lIe entreated them with tean to fOI':-ake
their "ill", :lU\.lturn to t;od. The pilgrim added
hiil exhortaliollR nnd praycl'R, Doth promised
to reform, nnd ~(.'Cktheir ~oul':; <;alvnLion, that
tll")' might lIIoot their l'ion ill henven, lie lin-
gcroJ ullothC'r month, IJi5soul fillCl1 with peacc,
wllIetimcs with c('~taci(,8 of jn)'.

The pilgrim aided in conducting' the funeral
s('nico:'l, nnll. gave his }larting' coullfeh to the
Camily. The result W:1."',that the father llecamc

di:,tl'e,;~etl about hi~ c;oul, nnd at la~t yieldeo to
the Sa.iour; and soon afte]> his wife ano two
children gaxc c\'idclll~C of convcr~ion, n.11dnting
their COnyiClioll~ to tlvJ warnillg3 nnd exhorta-
tions tllC)' lltl.d rccei\-cil, Thi:; C:l.."C cncouragel!
him to gr('uler cxcrtion~ for the soul:! of othcr~,
and had a I:l'0od eITect in reDloying his timidity
in talking to all \\ hum he met.

.\uotber i]lC'idcnt illlpre~scd him nr)' forci-
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bly. 'rJ.rrc W:l.!:l :J. ycry irreligious nl3n whnm
he ctltcclIletl highly in many rC~pCCI.<l,but whom
he ne.er coull! I'UlllIllOn cournge to speak to
about hi~ ~oul, though he had many opportuni.
ti~, OllO f',"l'lIil1g IH~ hall the lu,~t (.haIlCC ho
coulll dc~ire, but hitl heart failed him, nud witll-
ill a few hours the man was ill eternity. 110
felt guilt)' of ncgleclillg hi:-tduty, nnlll'c!'olyctl
nQ'Tr to :-;pclld all 110m'01' tr:nd 11 mile \I ilh

any otber person alonc, without ~pcaking to
thew of the thilLg~of (loli amI the floul.

;:::'ome years nflcr, when he wa.:; tran~lling, he
fell in with a gay-Iuoking' young mnn, an entire
~tl'allgcr, whom he n.dtil'c~sed '"cry lSeriousl)' on
the mhjcct of rcliJ!ion. ""hilc be wn~ p.xlllain-
in~ to him the doctrine of tbe new hirth, the
young lIIan I....plictl, ..That, [';ir, i.~yery good
thl.-'Olo!-!,y:' The reply ",'emed ratheI' lo.igllifi-
cant, when the 1'i1!!rim l!aid, l'cl'hapJol I :1m
:tJuressing norrenehcr. lIe rClllieu, "Yes, 8ir,
I nm." The pilgrim tolu him of his promise
mUflcFOmc ,'ears a:;o, not to f'pt'lul nil hour nr
travel ;mil~ with nny person, without f'peukio!!
to him of Uw !'>onlulIll eternity, nnd hopeJ tlll

apolnl!'Y wa;! Dot net'p.:!;ar)', Tho young Iwcat:h.

cr replied, "You hn....c gi ....en me a reprouf I
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Bllnll neyer forget, nnd from this day I will
:lllopt tllf~~:\Jllerule."

Did the .'!u16ectof thi~ narrative g'O further
than wa.~ Ids dUl)'? If ~'ou arc n Christian,
IIhink of the 1l1'1It of grntitudl' )011 u\\e 10 him

who ga.ye peaee to )"our i'ioul. The ble~i'ed
.lc.slls must hnye died 'if there had btJ('1l no other
~illner 011 C'arth hut ynllr.~dt: It i" l'mptmti('ally
trlle, that eyery rNcclllul ,.innel' ill !lean'lI am]
on the earth can ~ay•. Iesll!:J tlieJ for mt'. You
were unlll'r ~enlcllco of death in tho pri:-on-
lIoll.~oof !lin. ~'our feet fo:-;t in the ~hwk~, the
da)" oC YOlll' ext'ClItiull fixed, lllld alltbe iml,le-

menti! of torture rcaJ)", a flaming' s\\"onl tllrD-

ing eyer)" woy before )"011. Jc us Chri::t, with
full knowledge of ;1111113t it II1I1"t enst him, took

YOUl"fetlcrli upon him, n)!ouized in tile g-anh'lI
of l:ethsemanc," as uailcol to the cros::, mocked
:LlHl derided j,.v \\ ickl',llllf'll, amI Ilk'tl a ~h~iIllc.

CuI and ig-nolllinious de:;lIhf r y u .

•\ftcr nIl thi~, tlo not God, nngel~, an,l m<,n
~xI'cct you to li\ e till' hi.~ glnry; yea. (hOf':lMt
.Ic':us cOllllll:llld )"Oll, "::::011, l!0 work to-day ill

my Yiney:ud '?'. Will you do it'? '\"ill ron
Bhow rour gratitudC' by'obeying him? Will
rOil U.~C the t.:J.lcllt" 1m h:1S [i\l,tI ) 011 to ;1111 :lnc'c
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his ('an8e~ Or willSpu hIde them in SCCUlal'
uuties, or bcbinn tho "COunter, or in some IIJcro
, rklly ucmlpa1ioll, fllld LiJe f!'Om oth~rH nil
r.rld has m:lllll k/lOwn to yon of thj~ wonderful
('xhi'itioJl of lol'c UDU mcrt.',y? Would lIot
tLis Lc liko robbing Christ of parL of hi~ OWII

Llood '! h it Ilot a kinu ltf f.nc-rilel:)~,Orf;ljU;\II'

llerillg a (Iorlioll of divine 10"0 amI curnpn~1'lion '!

In vicw of all thut .rc:;us Chri$t has doue and
f',ufi'cl"cd for you, can you rp.concilp. it with )"OUI"

own mll~cieLlce to do nothing for him or fOI"

his (':1U30'! If 80, LC1\'o.1'e lest he ClUit die Ull'

profitable ser\"nnt into outer dal"knc::;~.
I cntreat you by his d)'ing lo'"c to cntcr tho

vineyard in f10llle i1epnrtlllf'nt lit once. If you
0.1'0 1I0t too far aJ\"UlIc(..] in life, and if )"011

ha'"o talents and oratorical power>!, cutOI" lliu
wmk of t1J(~ lIlini"try: but if )"011 cann?t do
that, rou can tcach in n. :O:uhLath-school, you
can spend )"our ll'i~ure hour", if no marc, ill
\i~iting fnmilics ncar YOIl, talk and pray with
them, give thelll :J. tract, 01' loan them a goood
hook, You'will ho twico p..'lid for it all ;"Jou
will be hlcs:;cd yourself in this life wilh spirit.
ual comfort and growth. and in I.can'n lllHlyillg'
SOli!::; lIIU)' 100 :-1:11'.',1 ill )"Ollr Cl"OWlI of I'f'juicill;.t
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